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Fair tonight. U iw  25 to SO. 
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High 40 to  40.
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South Viet Destroy
1,500 VC Force I Weekly Rise

SAIGON (AP) _  South Viet
namese aoldiere nghUng In the 
heat and mud of the Mekong 
Delta badly mauled a Viet Oong 
force of about 1,000 men and 
won the greateat one-day battle 
of the delta war, military 
headqtiarten said today.

The battle against three Viet 
Oong battalions began Friday

The communique said no 
American gn^tmd unlta were in
volved, although American pi
lots flew more than half the 
day's 00 air strikes that ac
counted tor about one-quarter of 
the Viet Cong casualties.

The South Vietnamese troops Vietnamese 
came from  the 21st Division, ported that

the fight there were about five 
South Vietnamese battalions in 
the battle—about 2,000 men .

They were pitted against vet
eran Viet Cong unlta that evi
dently had been fleshed out re
cently by young recruits. South 

headquarters re- 
many of the Viet

one of ttie army’s best rated Cong bodies found on the battle-
j _____ — units, and a reaerve striking

o* rangers. At the peak Of (Saa Page PaurteaB)
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dead before the day was out 
During the night, the Viet Cong - 
slipped from  the battlefield In 
small' units but after sunrise to
day turned again to fight closely 
pursuing South Vietnamese 
rangers.

Only sketchy details, and no 
casualty figures, were available 
on today's fighting.

Initial battle reports said W 
government soldlerp were killed 
and 102 wounded sSlday before 
the enemy was encircled by ar- 
mqred oolumna and pinned 
down after being flushed from  
the sanctuary o f the U-M^ih for
est 100 miles abutti o f Saigon.

Three American advisers with 
the Vietnamese troops were re
ported wounded. Normally 
about three Americans accom 
panyjA South Vietnamese battal
ion <m field operations.

The U.8. Hilttary Assiatanoe 
Command Vietnam (MACV) 
was exultant over the showing 
of Ute frequently critlcUed 
South \fietnamese army. To
day's MACV communique said,
"the ARVN (Army of the Re- 
publle of Vietnam) had a 
smashing victory in the delta 
yesterday. It was the biggest 
single day In delta history.’ ’

Rejection 
Of Heart 
Suspected
CAPS T o m i, South Africa 

(A P) — Routtoe tests on Louis 
Wariikansky have shown ’ ’aoine 
slgBB which m ay be interpreted 
as njeotloar’ o f the heart he re
ceived in  an histoite traiaplaat 
opssatiota a  doctor at Oroote 
S on n r Hoqpital said today.

At this Mage It Is no more 
than a suspicion and further 
taste are being oarried out, said 
Dr. T . O’Doodtan, a  member of 
the transplant team of doctors 
lad by Prof. Christian Barnard.

Bareard has decided to inten- 
aUf the treatment to counter the 
natnnl tendency o f the body to 
ledeet the heart because It is  a
foreign ttssue, he said. Doctors ^  „  Lawrence Jr America’s 
had warned fids weekend would ' ’ ’ The O iicago-bom  Lawrence
be a eraeial time in the struggle Negro astronaut, has ninth U.8. astronaut to

l e e  A W a  A M  a Z H A A  ___  . . .

if H

Maj. Robert H. Lawrence Jr.

Airplane Crash Kills 
1st Ncgi*o Astronaut
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 

BASE, CaUf. (AP) — Mg). Rob-
a project for the Defense De
partment to orbit two men on a 
space laboratory in 1B70.

agghiBt fiM reaction.
BaiMer Barnard said that 

ooidd survive a
> TCJiCQOli*

Drags are being used to lesa- 
sn  Om  body’s  tendency to reject,

(le e ■)

killed In the crash of an F104 
Starflghter Jet as it landed after 
a routine training flight 

An A ir Force spokesman 
called him "(me of those young 
bright guys with bverything 
going for him.”  f 

Lawrence, 81, was .preparing

By ED M<mSB 
AP Bosiaeos Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
Market volume soared to near- 
record levela this week as the 
inaiket posted. Its fifth straight 
weekly advance.

Wan Street seemed to be 
rolling up its rieeves and flex
ing its 'm uscles tor what 4>rok- 
era oaU the "tradtfionai year- 
end rafiy.’ ’

The market, though working  
higher every ŵeek, has not been 
running away with itself.

On average, fiw  market has 
moved up sedafiy, taking ample 
time to oorrect Itaelf. Some of 
file more favored laauea, how
ever, have done better than the 
market as a whole.

T t »  heavy trading, sometimes 
turbulent, was the Impressive 
phenonMnon.

Volume was 69,882,720 shares 
compared with 61,100,620 
the previous weak. It was the 
greatest turnover since the rec
ord 60.8 mlUion sharee traded 
in the week ended last Aug. 6.

Tbe Dow Jones In&istrial av
erage advanced 8.09 to 867.26. 
This was oidy a  moderate gain.

The Dow industrials gladden
ed the hearts o f chart followers 
and other tedmlclans on 
Wednesday when they finally 
managed to crunch through the 
tough area of oveihsad resis
tance between 886 and 890. 
Iheoretloally, fids aignsled a 
further advance to the equally 
tough 900 Une. But the advance 
petered <mt, some thought tem
porarily.

The Asaociated Press aven ge 
of 60 stooks tUa week rose 2.1 
to 817.2.

Of 1,689 IsMea traded, 687 feu 
and 867 roaa.

The week was noteworthy be
cause o f records for "breadth 
ol market’ ’—the total number 
of isBuas traded, ware broken 
on Monday with 1,612 and again 
on Tuesday, with 1,68.

Obviously, the list was being 
churned up, and many new 
favorites seemed in the process 
of being brought to the tore, 
hopefully for a good rise in 
1968, for the short term, be- 

-  tween now and New Tear’a 
day.

Some of the oldest favorites 
were among the best perform- 
era, however. Outstanding 
among them was IBM which 
made a  series of new highs and 
ended the weak wlfii a gain of 
28% at 644%. IBM, analyata 
aald, was simply responding to 
heavy Investment buyiig by the 
many who beUeve the computer 
age has hardly begun and has 
an even richer future. As the 
biggest factor In the computer 
Industry, IBM rose In Uvriy 
foshton.

American Telepbona, reacting 
to the continual rise in Interest 
rates, wtiicdi has eapeclaQy de-
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Lynda Bird Johnson and her fiance, Marine (Tapt. 
Charles Robb, posed last night before attending 
a rehearsal dinner for their wedding. The dinner

14th White House Bride

was given by Robb’s parents in a private dub in
Washington’s Georgetown section. (AP Photofax)

LBJ Ready to Give Lynda Away

(See Page Feorleen)

WA8HINOTO N(AP) —Presi
dent Johnson walks his daugh
ter, Lynda Bird, down the red- 
carpeted, marble hails of the 
White House today into the his
tory books as the 14th White 
House bride.

The grreat presidential man
sion was aglow with red and 
white flowers, mistletoe and a 
CSiristmasy atmosphere for Its 
first wedding in 63 years.

In the great gold and white 
East Room, 240 twinkling white 
candles sparkled amid sin ever
green backdrop (or a simple 
white altar that w^ted lor Lyn
da, 23, and her bridegroom, Ma- 
tflie Capt. Charles S. Robb 28, to 
exchange vows o l holy matri
mony.

It was as romantic a setting 
as any girl coulft want luid hun

dreds of pers(Mis—from cooks to ents lasted until a bit past mid- 
carpenters—had helped make it night. But it provided the bridal 
possible. couple with a gay, musical ver-

The bride-to-be' had said she sion of a wedding and some of 
wanted to sleep late this mom- the pitfalls of married life.
ing, but the White House had a 
predawn starting schedule for 
the big wedding day.

E verytl^g about the 4 p.m. 
EST wedding had been re
hearsed—even the kisses of the 
bridal couple. But there were 
scores of last-minute details to 
be attended to.

The week-long round of pre
nuptial partying had left Lynda 
and Chuck a bit exhausted.

The windup wedding-eve din
ner dance given by RObb’a par-

Broadway stars Carol Law
rence and Gordon MacRae, 
dressed In bridal attire, sang 
excerpts from the musical "I 
Do, I Do”  for Lynda’s bridal 
party In the candle-lit atmos
phere of a private Georgetown 
club.

When the stars fin ish ^  their 
numbers, including some show
ing the typical kiss-and-make up 
squabbles, Lynda laughingly 
asked Miss Lawrence: "Is  that 
what it’s really like?”

4 Soviets on Trial, 
Coup Try Charged

die. The others were assigned to 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. Five died 
In accidents earlier this year.

The P104, "a  missile with a ~ —~  
man in it”  which traveis twice

Four Americans Believed Deadonto a runway after the flight _____________
Friday at Edwards Air Force 
Base and spurted "a  little fire,”  
an Air Force spokesman said.

A second occupant, MaJ.
Harvey J. Royer, was Injured.
Royer, 86, chief of operations 
for the Air Force’s Aeroopace 
Research Pilot 8<diool, was hoa-

Andes Airliner Crash 
KiUs AU 67 Aboard

President Jen son , who said 
he~waS quite nervous, like any 
father Of the bride, provided a 
humorous and sentimental 
champagne toast at the party 
that brought tears to Lynda’s 
eyes.
. He still had to attend to busi

ness amid the romantic take
over of the White House and ex
cused himself from the party to 
get back in time to meet a mid
night deadline for a bill await
ing his signature.

It hardly seemed that presi
dential business could go on 
amid the wedding atmosjlhere, 
with 450 reporters, photogra
phers and technicians gathering 
like bees around the White 
House.

They had come to report for 
the world the historic scene 
from the 500 wedding guests to 
the six-foot wedding cake.

The White House was so 
Jammed there was standing 
room only for the elaborate 
m a: —The grand stairway d»- 
Bcent of the bridal party to dra
matic trumpet music played by 
the scarlet-coated Marine Band 
chamber orchestra.

(See Page Fourteen)

ries.
caOhes. o f arms that Included xhe Air Force appointed a 
machine guns and grenades, the board of officers to Investigate, 
souroea said. A Soviet mlHtary no other detaUs of the crash 
officer U suspected of having were made public, 
supplied the weapons, one Lawrence, selected as an as- 
source said. tronaut-deslgnee in June, was

The Leningrad group was one of 16 military oCficen In 
linked with similar secret training for the MOL Project— .. .

tafonnation blackout mode groups in the region of the So- the Manned Orbiting Laborato- 
"*■ * oooflrmation o f the Ukraine and in the big in- ry program. The group was 

dustrial city o f Sverdlovsk to made up of 12 Air Force Offl- 
the Ural Mountains, the sources cers, three Nayy men and (me 
said. Marine.

Terrorism against the state Lawrence’s widow, Barbara, 
carries a possible death penalty and their 8-year-old son. Tra
in the Soviet Uidon, but accord- ce y  live at the base.
Ing to the sources’ account, the Lawrence held i a bachelor’s

M OKOW  (A P)— The Soviet 
IM m  has brought tour young 
hM toetuids to trial on charges 
a f briag part of an anned ter- 
rariat natworit foyiiig to under- 
■fiM  o r  crroi'fiu'ow the Oommu- 
alat atato, lofonned aources said

Mport

HUANUOO, Peru (AF) — 166 mUes to the north. F arm en 
pltalized with undisclosed Inju- pulled burned and who heard the crash later led

today p(Slce thropgh thick vegetation

ImpoaalMe, but the 
sources said the case was re- 
Budad as so  aarious that the So- 
vlat Oaaununiat party's ruling 
Omtral Oommlttee met secretly 
to dtaeuas its ImpUcatiotw.

Wltti the arroot of the four in 
Laatagrad, the acana o f the 
M ai, aacrat polioa dlseovered (See Page Fourteen) (Bee Page Foarteen)

mud- smeared bodies 
from  Jungle underbnuh on the to tbe wreckage scattered near 
rim  o f tba Andes Mountaina a forest highway, 
where a  Peruvian airliner "M oat of file bodies w en  
crashed in flames Friday, MU* burned and the others oomplete- 
Ing everyone abocmL Slxty-sev- ly  destroyed," said Ool. Carlos 
en persona, including four F aije AUende, who led the fln t  
Americans, were believed on party to the shattered liner.

Identification was difficult, he
The Fauoett Alrilnes f0ur-«n- reported, 

glne D06 plowed low Into the There was r »  erq^lanatlon for 
side o f Oerro Carpish mountain the crash, 
near midday, abciit 16 "«««««♦— A spokesman for Faucett said 
after It took o ff from  Huanu(x> the plane was belteved to hava 
with a load of hoUday weekend oarried 67 persona-six craw 
passengera bound for the moun- members, 46 passengers from  
tain resort of U ngo Maria.

The flight had ston>ed briefly 
at Huanuco en route from  Um a,

^Deceptive Calls for Unity^

McCarthy Raps Cabinet
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy 
says Cabinet ap<ri(eamen go 
around the country defending 
the Johna(m administration 
while troublea pile up In their 
own departments.

The lOnnesota Dem(xurat, 
aho says he vdll contest Presi
dent Johnson in at least five 
atate presidential primaries, 
told the Ifinnesota 0(mcerned 
Democrats Friday night the 
Vietnam war has 
fa r " .. .  In terms 
what possible good could come 
o f tt."

Today Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey addreeaes Mfone- 
aota’a Dem ocntic-Farm er-La- 
bor State Central Oommlttae

and la expected to answer some 
o f McCarthy’s criticism of the 
administration.

McCarthy said administration 
spokesmen have made "decep
tive calls for unity" and sug
gested that the war Issue be put 
to a vote In a national referen
dum.

MiiAh of hla address was 
aimed at tbe many youths in the

war on inflation, war on pollu
tion,”  he said. “ I’m afraid they 
may s(x>n annoimce a wav on 
youth."

That prompted cheers and ap
plause and hoisting of signs, 
some with sketches of (toves, de
claring "McCarthy tor Presi
dent," or “ fresh Start, Vote tor 
Gene.”

He told the audience, "this la 
not the time for the stifling of 
dissent or for a response to the

crowd of 2,000.
, __  "There is nothing wrong with
u  gone to the young people today If some- deceptive calls for unity, 
o f (XMt and (xie says to them ," ‘here Is the time In the 20

challenge, and here Is the way 
to reqxmd,’ ’ he said.

He sold the language of poli
tics has become surfeited with 
the word “ war.”

“ Tharo’s a war on poverty,

years
I have been active in our 

pariw have our national officers 
andjcablnet members cried tot 

and denounced dissent 
anticipation of either conven 
ti(Mu or primariea.”

He mode these criticism s of 
Cabinet mem bers:

Secretary of Agriculture Or
ville Freeman has droounced 
protest while the parity index of 
farm prices has gone down.'

Secretary of Labor Willard 
W ilts has complained about the 
way the press treata the admin
istration, while the c(q>per 
strike la In its fifth month and 
there la the threat of another 
walkout in the auto Industry.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
calls tor an end o4 criticism  
while refusing to appear at

lim a  and 16 who boarded to 
Huanuoo. Although all ware 
booked to Ttogo M arla, the air
line said it had not d e m in e d  
If anyone left the {Sane here.

The aircraft was packed be- 
cauaa of the Roman Catholic 
holiday o f the Immaculate Con
ception. AU stores and offices 
to the country were cloaed and 
many peratma took advantage of 
tile three-day weekend to travel.

Included in the passenger list 
wasa 17 foreigners— the four 
Americans, an English diplomat 
and bis wife, four Frendi na
tionals, two BelglaxM and five 
Italians.

The Americana were identi
fied as Joseph Newman, 69, of
8064 Kishner Drive, Las Vegas, crack wider to a poeslUe draft 
Nev., Evelyn Cnilg, 47, and for the Republican presidential 
R o b ^  and Corina Houk. No nomtoation.

If
'TWis was the expression on the faitiier o f the bride 
last ndĝ ht as he arrived at a club in Washington’s 
(jleorgetown section for a rehearsal dinner for 
members o f the wedding party.

Rockefeller Insists 
He’s No Candidate

Congress 
To Forbid 
Nepotism
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gress Is about to pass a de
layed-action law prohibiting 
membera from  putting relatiyea 
on their office payrolls.

The ban against nepotism 
w(m’t affect the various wlfes, 
sons. In-laws and other Un now 
employed in congressional of
fices.

But representatives and sena
tors wUl«no longer be able to 
hire relatives or seek Jobs for 
them elsewhere on the congres
sional payroll.

An Associated Press su rvey. 
earUer this year showed m ore- 
than 60 membera o f Oongrew 
had relatives on their payroUa 
at the time or had employed 
them at some period in the pre
vious year.

The antinepotism ban WM at
tached as a rider to a MU to 
raise postal rates and salartea.

PALM, BEACH, Fla. (A P) — that obviously they would not 
Confessing he is being pressed be, the governor replied: 
harder than ever before. Gov. "That’s it. Now you’ve got It.
Nelson A . R<xS(efeUer says he That’s what counts."
hasn’t opened the d (»r  even a Rockefeller, who is expected of 7edw al^m ^oyeit

to be designated a favorite son jjjjj appear headed
by the New York delegation, for final congressional paaaaga 
(x>nceded he Is being pressed next week and Proaident Jifon. 

home addresMs were avatlaUa Rockefeller laughed off. In an harder at this meeting than 8(m is expected to sign It 
tat the Uttar tttrae. Interview, a suggesthm by Ore- ever before on his noncandidate The w U neootlm  nraviahm

The BrIUrii SmbaMor ldenti•^gon Gov. Tom McCaU at the stand animepouam provium
fled tbe diplomat as J oto  White, GOP governors conference here 
40, tbe em bassy's first M eretary that a national committee be

^  Rockefeuer OffleiaU in any agency with 
WMi flytog ^ t b  him. ^  .urging the New Y(>rk governor head the 1968 party ticket, aaid hiring and promoting nuthiority

___ .  _  Brlttob Ambaaandor Onvid to get into the nomination race. «ubseauenUv he not muh oraiuf nnt mi
public hearing on t ^ ' Swnate Mtalrtiead said the Whites were McCaU guesaed that 15 mUUon his proposal. ^  agency p a s ^
Foreign Relations Committee. leave a i^ w ero» travel- s l^ tu re s  co^ d  ^ « « * b l^ . inform ed that a statement he It d o ^ n o t w ply  to mUitary

Secretary of the Treaeury Peru. Mulrfaead planned Are they all going to be dele- made at a Friday news confei^ naaigniYumts^  --------- fjj fjjg nominating conven- v-̂ **®*

ajqtlies to the executive and ju- 
McCall, who claims that at dictal branchra o f govenlment 

least 16 GOP governors would as weU as to Congrees.

(See Pnge Ferrieen)
to  fly  to Huanuoo today to aid to gates
W M »H # (ii«H M i tton?" Rockefeller asked. Told (See Page F ou toen ) (See Page F rartora)
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M ilitary Construction B ill 
Is Signed by President

WA8HINOTON (AP) — An 
aiyroprUtlon bill providing 

' $2.09 billion for military con- 
atnictton projects at home and 
abroad was signed Friday by 
President Johnson.

n w  amount is $844 million 
leas than was budgeted by John
son, $49 million less than was 
originally voted by the House 
and $6 m i 111 o n less than was 
originally voted by the Senate.

A breakdown of New England 
projects:

Connecticut
Navy—Submarine Base, New 

London $2,855,000; medical cen
ter, New London, $1,590,000; sub
marine school. New London, 
$1,807,000.

Maine
Air Force—Bucks Harbor Sta

tion $71,000; Caswell Station 
$75,000; Loring AF%, Limestone, 
$388,000; Topsham Station, $48,- 
000.

Massachusetts
Army—Ft. Devem $1,804,000; 

Watertown Arsenal $3,471,000.
Navy — Shipyard, Boston,

$8,109,000; hospital, Chelsea, 
$9,000,000.

Air Force — Han scorn Field, 
Bedford. $484,000; North Truro 
AFB , $75,000; OUs AFB, Fal
mouth, $184,000; Westover AFB, 
Chicopee, $3,120,000.

New Hampshire
Navy—Shipyard, Portsmouth, 

$1,275,000.
Air Force — Grenier Field, 

Manchester, $1,245,000; Pease 
AFB, Newington, $1,103,000.

Rhode Island
Navy — Construction Battal

ion center, Davisville, $2,613,000;, 
destroyer school, Newport, 
$1,486,000; public works center, 
Newport, $1,697,000; Station, 
Newport $3,747,000; supply de
pot, Newport, $82,000; air sta
tion, Quonset Point, $2,823,000.

Church Plans 
Gift Service

^ \  J

Crowds in New York Cheer 
As Police H erd Protesters

NEW YORK (AP) — Crowds 
of shoppers, office workers and 
theater patrons in Rockefeller 
Center cheered as the police 
herded a group of antiwar dem
onstrators into a van beneath 
the huge Christmas tree.

One girl demonstrator, believ
ing the crowd was applauding 
their stand, raised her hand in a 
victory sign. The cheers became 
jSers. One man shouted, 
‘ ‘Throw away the key after you 
lock them up!“

Four days of protests ended 
Friday on that note. ‘They had 
failed both in their original goal 
of closing down the Whitehall 
Street induction center and in 
gaining the popular support 
predicted by their leaders.

Today members the "Stop 
the Draft Week Committee" 
meet to evaluate their efforts 
but the failure had already been 
explained by one demonstrator 
who said simply: "Blame the 
cope.”

Some 700 demonstrators 
streamed through Manhattan 
streets Friday, clashing with po
lice and counterdemonstrators, 
d i s r u p t i n g  sightseers and 
Christmas .shoppers.

PcSlce reported the arrest of 
140 person^, bringing the total

arrests for the week to 585. Most 
were charged with disorderly 
conduct and released without 
bond pending hearings.

Ip New Haven, Conn., about 
30 demonstrators were arrested 
when they crossed barricades at 
the Army Induction Center dur
ing a two-hour antiwar protest 
by as many as 400 persons.

And in Washington president 
Lloyd H. Elliott of George 
Washington University suspend
ed military recruiting on the 
campus until Selective Service 
Director Lewis B. Hershey’s de
ferment stand "has been res
cinded, overruled or clarified."

In a Nov. 8, 1967 letter to draft 
boards Hershey suggested they 
take away deferments of stu
dents and other who illegally in
terfere with the draft. Elliott 
said he acted on the recommen
dations of gpt)ups representing 
the faculty and students.

In New York Friday the dem
onstrators stayed away for the 
second day from the Whitehall 
center which police had effec
tively blocked the first two 
days.

Instead they raced through 
the streets from Battery Park 
up to ‘Times Square and Rocke
feller Center tieing up traffic 
but accomplishing little else.

ChBinberlain (ihoto
‘The engagement of Miss Joan 

Barbara Lukas to Walter Carl 
Hentschel, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Joseph S. 
Lukas of 30 Foxcrofl Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
John W. David Sr. of 65 Sher
wood Circle, and the late Walter 
C. Hentschel.

Miss Lukas is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and she 
attended Hartford Airline Per
sonnel School. She is a recep
tionist at the Shawmut Equip
ment Co., Manchester.

Mr. Hentschel is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. He is 
serving with the U. S. Coast 
Guard and stationed at Point 
Pleasant, N. J.

The wedding is planned for 
September 1968.

Bachrach ptroto
‘The engagement of Miss Rose 

Sarah Foxman of West Hartford 
to Eric Howard Gottfried of 
Windsor, formerly of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram 
Foxman of West Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Isidore Gottfried of 
Windsor, formerly of Manches
ter.

Miss Foxman attended the 
Eutm an School of Music, Roch
ester, N.Y., and is attending 
Hartt School of Music, West 
Hartford. Mr. (Jottfrled receiv
ed his BS degp'ee in elementary 
education this year from the 
Eastern Connecticut State Col
lege, Wlllimantic. He is employ
ed as a teacher at Granby.

The wedding is planned for 
July 7, 1968.

Ellington

First Quarter H onor Roll 
Announced at H igh School

Coventry
Fee Listed 
For Q asses

Officials of the North Coven
try Cooperative Kindergarten 
report that starting in January 
4tM fee will be $11 per month 
until May. However, when all 
fees are paid through May they 
will cover the classes to be con
ducted during June.

Parents interested in the 
school conducting a nursery 
class for those children who 
will be four years ot age before 
Jan. 1, 1969, are asked to noti
fy Mrs. Edward Sesnle of 
Maryann Dr.

Christmas parUes for the 
three classes of the private 
non-profit school follows: ‘The 
morning class taught by Mrs. 
Edwin H. Lawton will have the 
party the morning of Dec. 21; 
the afternoon class taught by 
Mrs. Robert Kingsbury, will be 
held in the afternoon of Dec. 
21 and the morning class taught 
by Mrs. Kingsbury will have its 
party the morning of Dec. 22. 
All activiUes are in the base
ment classroom of the Second 
Congregational Church.

During the holiday parties, 
the children will draw names 
for a 25 cents to 30 cents glft.^ 
Light refreshments will be 
provided by the parents of the 
children. Mrs. Stephen Oehm- 
sen, hospitality chairman, will 
be calling mothers about pro
viding the refreshments; how
ever, any not contacted and in- 
teiosted are asked to call Mrs. 
Oehmsen.

TTie executive board of the 
parents of the school have a 
meeting at 8 p.m. Jan. 23 at 
the home of Mrs. ^snie.

Mrs. Joseph LeMay will be 
assisting Mra. Lawton with 
her Monday afternoon class; 
Mrs. Donald Muisener will as
sist Mrs. Kingsbury with her 
class Wednesday afternoon and 
Mrs. Richard Maynard will as
sist Mrs. Kingsbury with the 
morning class Dec. 15. In 
charge of cleaning the class
room Dec. 16 will be Mrs. 
CSiarles Brown and Mrs. Jo
seph Dugay.

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO  
CHRISTMAS

2 Men Crushed 
In Cab Mishap 
On 1-91 Ramp

HARTFORD (AP)—Two men 
were crushed to death Brtday 
in the cab of a heavily loaded 
trailer truck which smashed 
into a ramp abutment on 1-91.

Police said the dead men 
were Kenneth Moore, 27, of 
522 Cleveland St., Lilly, Pa., 
and Richard L. Burroughs, 26, 
of 108 Ross St., Duquesne, Pa.

Firemen and rescue workers 
worked for an hour to free the 
two bodies from the twisted 
wreckage as north-and south
bound traffic backed up for 
miles.

The impact of the crash 
slammed the truck on its side in
to a slanting abutment off the 
Foimders Bridge exit.

Cartons filled with tin can 
tops, toys and smalL-appliances 
burst and spread tlreir contents 
across the highway.

Ellington High School's first 
quarter honor roll was announc
ed today by school officials. The 
list by grades is as follows: '

Freshman, High Honors: Don
ald Benevedes and Rita Blon- 
iarz.

Freshmen, regul€ir honors: 
James Aberle, Teresa Adams, 
Joanne Ballasy, Matthew Betz, 
G r^ e  Boucer, Daniel Brown, 
Joann Bukowski, John Choui- 
nard, Shawn Donovan, Martha 
Falcone, Deborah Falmino, 
Daniel Goric and David Hazu- 
ka.

Also, Kim Hills, Nancy Kwas- 
nlk, Michael Landmann, Moni
ca LaPlante, Janet Neff, Ron
ald Oik, Brock Peterson, Debo
rah Pikul, Nadine Salley, Wes
ley Taber, Kathy Vendetti, 
Kathy Wallace and Michael 
Wambolt.

Sophomores, honors: Olen
Aubrey, Pamela Baldwin, Joan 
Bartholomay, William Bedard, 
Carl BuscagUa, Richard Clark, 
Kathleen Connelly, Susan Dana, 
Nancy Dobitsky and Denise Fla- 
mino.

Also, Kenneth Graves, Leslie 
Harned, Gabriel Hartmann,
Thomas Hartmann, Richard
Hayden, Jay Herberts, Dlantha 
Inglis, Cheryl Jackopslc and 
Richard Lech.

Also, Jennifer Marmer, Ra
chel Marquis, Gail Mertan, 
Krystyna Minta, Elaine Paul,
Mary Preston, Judy Scheuy, 
Lorraine Scully, Dianne Seifert, 
Anne Welch and Patricia Witi- 
nok.

Juniors, high honors: Anne 
Bartholomay and Warren Zah- 
ner.

Juniors, regular honors: 
Crystal Avery, Mary Bloniarz, 
Patricia Bukowski, Gregory 
Dlugos, Christian Finance,
Nemcy Kibbe, Linda LaPlante 
and Deborah Lashway.

Also, David Layman, Mark 
Moody, Pamela Paluska, Mir
iam Scott, Teresa Skipper, Paul

H ollyw ood Keeps Name
LOS ANGELES (AP) — City 

councilmen won’t abolish Holly
wood after all.

The possibility arose when the 
council’s planning committee 
recommended rescinding a 1937 
ordinance that created bounda
ries of the movie capital within 
the city of Los Angeles.

One councilman vowed that if 
his colleagues abolished Holly
wood, he would propose the en
tire city of Los Angeles be 
renamed Hollywood.

The vote Thursday to leave 
H o l l y w o o d  alone was 
unanimous, t,
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Vanessa Redgrave

Income Falh at 55
WASHINGTON — The peak 

earning years for an American 
feonlly occur when the head of 
the houaeliold is between 45 and 
54. Recent censue studies show 
a median income in that age 
bracket o t $7,415. All family 
heads, on the other hand, 
earned only $6,249 a year. In- 
ootne tends to decrease, al- 
OiouKh slowly, from 55 <to 65; 
then it falls o ff  awifty.

N ow : 
n h e  CMofy 8tatu|ien”  
ptM ‘^Xha MUUon Eyes

DONT MISS IT! 
TONIGHT 

DEC. 9
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Loring photo 
The engagement of Mlse Lin

da Marie Rajmond of Vernon 
to Robert -Arthur Manning 
of East Brookfield, Mass., 
has been announced by her p ^ - 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Raymond of 61 Hlllcrest Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Leon 
Manning of East Brookfield.

Miss Raymond, a 1965 grad
uate of Rockville High School, 
Is employed at (JombusUon En
gineering, Inc., Windsor. Mr. 
Manning, a 1964 graduate of 
Worcester (Mass.) Junior Col
lege, is employed at Oriole En
gineering, Londmeadow, Mass.

The wedding is planned for 
April 27, 1968.

Taber, Crystal Usher, Donna 
Varricchio and Brian Webb.

Seniors, regular honors: An
gela Bloniarz, David Brahm, 
Philip Chardis, Yolanda Collier, 
Jean DeCarli, Susan Genovesl, 
Edward Graziani, Patricia 
Griffin and Jane Hewitt.

Also, Kenneth Hill, Bruce 
Hoffman. Sandra Hoffman, Vir
ginia Lanz, Richard Lugin- 
buhl, Jeffrey MacDonald, Jo
anne MacVarish, Nancy Man
gold, Sharon Mann and James 
Miffltt.

Also, Kevin Newcomb, Thom
as O’Connor, Dwight Palshaw, 
Linda Papa, Linda Sears, Ken
neth Wanday and Stephen Ziel
inski.

The engagement of Miss 
Denise AUely to John A. Llm- 
berger Jr., both of Ellington, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. 
Allely of 41 (Charter Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Llmberger 
Sr. of Somers Rd.

Miss Allely, a 1967 graduate 
of Ellington High School, is em
ployed as a nurses’ aide at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Mr. 
Llmberger, a 1967 graduate of 
Hartford State Technical Insti
tute. is employed at the Lim- 
berger Construction Co., Elling
ton.

The wedding is planned for 
Dec. 23.

\’AN DOREN SUCCEEDED 
NEW YORK (AP) — Critic 

and poet Malcolm Oswley of 
Shermap^ Conn, will succeed 
Mark Van Doren, literary his
torian, as chancellor of the 
American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, it was announced Fri
day.

DINE in the 
Elegant Century 

Room
ENTERTAINMENT

Nightly in the 
Intimate "Gibson Lounge"

Lunch — 11 A.M.
Dinner — 5 P.M.

Sunday 12 Noon

Saturday
Dinner — 5 P.M.

8 P.M.
Elegance Without Extravagance at

iSM t &tea6 Club
860 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD, CONN.—289-4359

SheinwoM on Bridge

The Hebron Oongregatioiud 
Ctaurcfi will Ix^d ita aiuttial 
White Gift Service tomorrow 
during the regular morning wor
ship. The children of the Sun
day School win be In charge of 
the service. AD gifts brought to 
the service should be wrapped.

The Long Range Planning 
OommHtee of the Hebron 
Church will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7.

Mlaa Ooniella Staples of Bur
roughs Hill Rd. has been elect
ed to the Board of ChihpUan 
Education.

The Joint Pilgrim Fellowrtiip 
of the Congregatkmal Churches 
has planted daffodil bulbs 
around the front of the Hebron 
Church as a beautification pro
ject.

The Annual Christmas Candle
light Service for both churches 
will be held on Dec. 17 at Gilead 
at 7:30 p.m. Refre^ments will 
follow. The Pilgrim Fellowship 
will go caroling to the shut-ins, 
the same evening.

Extension Board Bead
Mrs. Victor Rychllng of Bas

ket Shop Rd. has been re-elect
ed to the Board of Directors of 
the Tolland County Extension 
Council In recent elections.

Linda Harrison CMed
Linda Harrison has been rec

ognized by the 4-H Town Com
mittee as this year’s outstand
ing 4-H member. Linda receiv
ed a  plaque and a $25 savings 
bond.

The group also awarded 
prizes for outstanding projects 
to Bonnie Lippincott, Jes
sica Walkings, Nancy Rychling, 
April Chumey, Frank Rich, Mi
chael and Mildred Watkins. The 
awards were made during the 
Tolland County 4-H Achieve
ment Night.

Four Hebron youths won coun
ty awards the same night for 
outstanding project work. Gary 
Squires won his award for his 
horse project. Michael Watkins 
won his award for his horticul
tural project, Susan Drew was 
awarded the county award for 
leadership and Ann Bousquet for 
Junior leadership.

Teen Dance
Rham High Dance students 

arc invited to attend a dance 
at the Teen Center in Gilead 
Hall tonight from 7 :30 to 11 p.m. 
The admission will be 50 cents. 
There will be a live band to pro
vide music.

Library Display
Mrs. Helen Horton, librarian 

of the Douglas Library, has an
nounced that there are two in
teresting displays going on at 
the library at present.

Craft students from Rham 
have a sample of their work 
in ceramics on display at 
the library until Dec. 18. The 
students are from Mrs. Helen 
Ladig’s art class.

The other display is a collec
tion of ceramic horses loaned 
to the library by Mrs. Henry 
Pimm of Hope Valley Rd. Mrs. 
Pimm has a ceramic studio and 
made the horses herself.

CLEVER DISCARD 
REVEALS HOUMNO

By ALFRED sdblNWOLD
It doesn't pay to be too clever 

against a shrewd opponent. By 
giving you credit for knowing 
what you are doing he may be 
able to play the hand as though 
he saw all of the cards.

Opening lead — queen of 
spades.

West opened the queen of 
spades, and South won with the 
king. Declarer cashed the ace 
and queen of hearts and then 
led to dummy's king o f hearts. 
If that suit had broken favor
ably, South MTOuld have taken 
the first nine tricks.

On the third round of hearts 
West found the clever discard 
of the deuce of diamonds.

South stopped to think about 
this because West was far too 
good a player to betray weak
ness in South’s bid suit. It 
seemed far more likely that 
West could afford to throw a 
diamond because he still had 
the guarded queen. If so. West 
had stmely started the hand with 
at least four diamonds and eith
er five or six spades.

Tests Theory
There was no harm in test

ing this theory, so deolarer led 
out dummy’s  top clubs. West 
had to discard a spade, and 
now South knew that West had 
started with only two hearts and 
only one club.

The situation was clear. De
clarer led dummy's ten of 
spades, and West could take his 
four spade tricks. Then he had 
to lead diamonds, giving South 
the last three tricks and his 
contract.

If West had discarded a spade 
on the third heart, South would 
have had no clue to the winning 
line of play. He would probably 
have tried the diamond finesse 
at once as his best chance for 
the contract, and West would 
have taken a diamond and four 
spades.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-Q-J-8-6-5; Hearts, 8-5; Dia
monds, Q-9-5-2; Clubs, Q.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. You seem to 

have 11 points in high cards, 2 
points for the singleton and 1 
poSht for the doubleton, but ap-

South dealer 
Both tides vulnerable 

NORTH 
#  103 2 
O. K 7 4 2  
0  6
4k A K 8 7 5  

EASTWEST
4  A Q J 8 6 5
<0 85 
0  Q 9 5 2  

Q

Sonth 
1 0  
2 NT

^  97 
(? J 9 6 3  
0  74
4k J 109 6 3 

SOUTH 
♦  K 4 
(? A Q I O  
0  A K J  1083 
4k 42

West North East 
1 ♦  2 «  Pats
Pass 3 NT AUPaa

pcEuancea are deceptive. T1» 
singleton queen of clubs Is no 
worth 2 points In high card: 
and another 2 pointa aa a  single 
t<m: It is not a horrible crlm« 
to open this hand, but It U i 
mistake to consider It reall; 
worth an opening bM.

Copyright 1087 
General Featuree Ooip.

Gardner Reiiired
PITTSFIELD, Masa. (AP) -  

The Pittsfield Red Sox of Um 
Eaistem League announced m -  
day night the re-signing of Man
ager Billy Gardner for the IMI 
baseball season.

Mon. thru Thnrs.
8 : 0 0

Friday 8:30 
Saturday-Sunday 

1:30-5:00-8:30

r̂rniHi 
Prix /

Panavision
Metro-Oolor

Dec. 22od 
Walt Disney’s 
“ The Jinifirle 

Book”

TONIGHT'
If you're 22 or 82, you'H onjoy 

Dancing to

■STAN KENTON!
■  ^ AND HIS ORCHESTRA

At the

CRYSTAL LAKE BALLROOM
Route SO—ElUngton, Coon. 
Tickets 54.00 A Danckig 9-1

The first artificial ice in the Manchester Evening Her- 
United States was made by aid Hebron correspondent, 
Thadeus S. C. Lowe, an Amerl- Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
can scientist, in 1865. 9116.

M A N C H E STE R
D R I V E - I N

' 'J ■' r nOUTW 5 «  4 4 A 1  
L W I W  5^ .8000  J

Sbowtimee
“ Ckuiteke”  ........
“Tile Train”  . .  , j .  
“ HUIa Run Red”  .

Frl-Sat 8m .
........  9:00 8:00
........10:45 0:45
........  7:15 6:15

STEAKS -

___
CHOPS

SERVED IN THE

ELVIS’ LATEST! ELVIS’ WILDEST! ELVIS’ BEST!

FREE! XMAS CARD FROM ELVIS

BEEFEATER TAVERN
INTIMATELY TUCKED AWAY DOWNSTAIRS

Please Note . . .
The Beefeater Tavern will be closed Sat., Dec. 9 to 
honor a long standing previous commitment.
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P eop le In 
T he News

Nixon Urges Initiatives 
Against R acial Injustice

Afro. Humphrey Tour»npnrey
ALBBRTSOiT N.Y. (AP) — 

H n . Hubert H. Humphrey, wife 
of the vice prertdent, made a 
four-hour tour Friday of the Hu
man Reaouroee Center here, a 
training institute for retarded 
adults.

Mrs. HumiRuey, a member of 
the President’s committee on 
mental retardation, had as her 
guide Heiuy V lsca:^  Jr., presi
dent and founder of the center, 
who was bom without legs.

Vlscardi showed Mrs. Hum
phrey how to bowl without using 
her arms. He placed a ball on 
top of a metal frame, showed 
her how to aim It, and then told 
her to purti the ball off with her 
nose. Mrs. Humphrey tried 
twice, the ball landing in the 
gutter the first time. On her sec
ond try she knocked down se'ven 
pins.

Mrs. Humphrey, speaking of 
her 7-year-<8d granddaughter, 
Vicky Solomonson, who Is re
tarded, commented that the lit
tle girl "has become a vital part 
of our family."

NEW YORK (AP) — Farmer 
Vice President Richard XL Mix
on urgee new initiatives In the 
war against racial Injustice and 
says the struggle Is more impor
tant than tils war in Vietnam.

"The war In Asia is a limited 
one with limited means and lim
ited goals. The war at home la a 
war for survival of a free socie
ty,”  he says.

Nixon, an unannounced candi
date for the 1968 Republican 
presidential nomination, told a 
dinner meeting of the National 
Association of ICanufacturers 
Friday night, "the ultimate test
ing place of America far America 
Itself.’ ’

’ ’If we are divided. If we de
fault on the promtses we have 
made to ourselves, the founda
tion on which we are attempting 
to build a better future will 
crumble,”  he sedd.

Nixon’ said tiie Negro was the 
chief 'Victim of urban violence. 
He added that If the trend to
ward racial guerrilla warfare 
continues "the law-abiding Ne

gro—the great quiet maj(wity— 
will feel most crtielly and un
fairly the weight of repression."

A central cause ot the vio
lence In the cities, he said, is 
that "extravagant promises 
have been made to the Negro. 
Worse than making a promise Is 
nmking a promise that cannot 
be kept."

Nixon said the time had come 
for action: ’ ’Hie answer to the 
militants is not to say ’never’ ; It 
Is not a wave ot repression; it Is 
not an angry outburst of hate of 
the furious sUence of despedr."

"Rather,”  he said, "It Is to 
Seize the Initiative ourselves; to 
forge new alliances among the 
forces of progressive change, to 
accept the challenges that the 
disinherited have flung both at 
our conscience and to our inge
nuity.”

Nixon said the government 
must provide more incentives 
for business to go where the 
problem is but that "business it
self must act from a greater 
sense of urgency tiian the nor
mal pursuit of profit.”

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWR
PHARMACY

459 Hartford R<L 649 DD46

AU Medicinal Servicer Available

George Kennan Cited
NEW YORK (AP)— George 

F. Kennan, historian and diplo
mat, was named president of 
the American Academy of Arts 
and Letters Friday.

Kennan has been president of 
the National Institute of Arts 
and Letters, the academy’s par
ent body.

He succeeds historian Allan 
Nevlns, who retires after two 
years as head of the academy. - 

Critic and poet Malcolm Oow-

House W ins Money Battle 
As Security B ill Is Cut

LOOKING FOR A PIZZA SPECIAL?
Thon any pina shop wiH do. But if you wont a 
SPECIAL PIZ2A, thon PIZZA RAY'S b tho 
ploco to go. Homo of tho lost Pina ond 
Grinders this side of tho river. 10-min. sorvieo 
on all calls. Don't boUovo us7>-Thon Try Us!

CALL 643-0031

PIZZA RAY'S
130 SPRUCE STREET

WASHINGTON (AP) — Key 
sens)tors involved vrtth the So
cial 'Security bill agree the 
House won the money battles 
over the measure, with the re
sult being smaller benefit In
creases than were sought by 
President Johnson.

The bill is expected to be 
passed and put before the Presl-' Means Committee.

In addition to the

the committees' decision to re
ject it for this year, had hard
ened House attitudes.

The Senate conferee said 
Mills came to the sessions with 
an unusually large House dele
gation. picked to give 6xtra 
representation to the fiscal con
servatives on the Ways and

(HeraM ohoto by Pinto)

Mayhew Wins Loomis Trophy for Expert Piloting
Jack F. Mayhew, right, of at Willie’s Steak House. May- on Long Island Sound when 

76 S. Alton St. last night was hew, a member of the Manches- each contestant, without benefit 
awarded the CHlfford A. Loomis ter Squadron, won the trophy of a timepiece, tried to equal 
trophy by Clifford A. Loomis, for achieving the best score in his predicted time in cruising 
left, the first commander of the a District 1 Predicted Log Con- each leg. Mayhew, in his boat 
Manchester Power Squadron, at test in July. The contest was the Seavonne, had a score of.0116 
the Squadron's Christmas party held over a 6-leg, 26-mlle course error.

ley was nam ed^anceUor of the signature by the middle
academy, succeeding Mark Van , . J *  . ^
Doren, who has held the post 
four years.

Artist Ivan Albright and ar
chitect Ludwig Mies Van der 
Rohe were Reeled members of
the aca^m y. MembersWp Is work Thursday night 
limited to 60 persons selected „
from the 260 members of the- 
National Institute.

Nearly every important Sen
ate change made In the bill was 
either thrown out or greatly wa
tered down in the Senate-House 
conference which finished its

Ray Charles FUes Suit
LOS i

Masons Pick 
Hubbard for 
Next Master
Harold V. Hubbard of SO Cam

bridge St. last night was install
ed master of Friendship Lodge 
o f Masons. He succeeds Ray
mond E. Bogue of 39 Bryan Dr.

The seml-publlc Installation of 
officers was held in the Masonic 
Temple, with Bogue heading the 
installing suite of past masters 
that Included Harold W. Lavan- 
way as chaplain and Walter 
Weiner as marshal. Lavanway 
is a past master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons and charter

TXirklngton, who presided dur
ing the gift presentations, gave 
Hubbard his master’s pin, a gift 
from his corps of officers.

A past master’s medal was 
pinned on Bogue by his suc
cessor.

After the installation, refresh
ments were served.

DeMolay boys from John 
Mather Chapter served as ush
ers, and Rainbow Girls from 
Manchester Assembly helped 
with refreshments.

Hubbard, a native of (Tanaan, 
Maine, is a hoisting engineer 
for the Stanley Lesnewsky Con
struction Co. of West Hartford. 
He is married to the former 
Esther Cheney of Providence, 
R. I., and the couple has two 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Hull 
of Rockville and Mrs. Charles 
Bettinger of Manchester; and 
three grandsons.

He Joined Manchester Lodge 
of Masons in 1958 and is a past 
president of its Fellowcraft 
Club. A charter member of 
Friendship Lodge, he was presi
dent of its Master’s Club last 
year. He also belongs to Delta 
Chapter, RAM: Adonlram Coun
cil, R&SM: Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, and Hope 
Chapter, OES.

The Hubbards are members 
of Center Congregational 
Church:

Lodge Cites 
Chet Ferris

Chester M. Ferris of 82 Ger
ard St. Thursday night was 
named Craftsman of the Year 
by Friendship Lodge of Masons.
The award, a plaque, was pre
sented by Raymond Bogue, mas
ter, during the annual meeting 
of the lodge.

The lodge voted to make the 
plaque an annual award, to be 
given to a member for Ms con
tributions to the lodge. It can
not be awarded to a line officer.

Ferris Thursday night retired leaders of all time.

ANGELES (AP) — Ray 
Charles, blind singer and com
poser, filed a $6-million libel 
suit Friday because of a maga
zine article which said he has 
bribed police in a narcotics 
case.

The suit in Superior Court 
asked $2.6 million In general 
damages and $3.6 million in pu
nitive damages from the John
son Publishing Co. of Los An
geles.

The company publishes Jet 
magazine, which the suit said 
carried the article last May 18.

In his suit Charles, a Negro, 
was described as “ well known 

a member of a minority

We were told by the House to 
accept their provisions or that 
there would be no bill," said one 
Senate conferee who asked that 
his name not be used.

He added that during the dis
cussion of what would happen if 
the bill didn’t survive, “ we were 
told that we could announce to 
the old people that we had killed 
a bill which would raise their 
benefits 13 per cent.”

proposed 
monthly minimum of $IS5, com
pared with the present $44, the 
bill would raise the maximum 
monthly check from $142 to 
$160.50 with an additional 60 per 
cent of these sums when the 
worker's wife reaches 66.

Other key provisions:
—The maximum annual So

cial Security tax will go from 
$290.40 to $343.20.

—The maximum. that retlijed 
persons may earn annually 
without losing part of their ben
efits will go from $1,600 to 
$1,680.

Although it’s not part of the 
bill, the monthly fee for the vol
untary, supplementary medl-

As accepted by both sides, the care piSn probably will go up in 
final version provides a new April from $3 to $4. 
benefit schedule calling for 13 Senate-House conferees said 
per cent boost for the 24 million they were advised of this by 
people now on the social securl- ' John W. Gardner, secretary of 
ty rolls, with a minimum health, education and welfare.

as
g;roup who had overcome the 
problems of blindness, orphan
hood, poverty and dope addic
tion to 'become one of the most 
respected and honored singers, 
musicians, composers and band-

Mansfield Gifts 
Due Wednesday

BELTING OUT THAT 
U V l U l  PRESLEY

Wk
FOR YOUR USTENINO PLEASURE 

WE m i x  FkATURE FRl. AND SAT/NIGHT
mi

THE FRANKIE-LYNN TRIO OAM BAKE
Cavey’s

A LEVY'GARDNER-LAVEN F̂oduction 
^  THMKOUirTaiMSCOPr

46 E. CENTER ST.

JUitS BRiCHFN pteefoi

BURT LANCASTERm JOHN rnANKeNMetNten s

THU TR/KIN
iiMiTioMmsn

f i m  R E u
< own U N I T I O  i

H u «M  Y. Hnblwra
treasurer of Friendship Lodge. 
Weiner is a past master of Woo
ster of Wooster Lodge in Col
chester.

Music during the ceremony 
was provided by James W. Mc
Kay, organist, and a male quar
tet of Erland Johnson, Richard 
Relnohl, Wesley Miles and Ron
ald Erickson.

The new lodge officers were 
elected and appointed at the an
nual meeting on Thursday night. 
Other elected officers are Harold 
E. Turkington, senior warden; 
Marshall Hodge, junior warden; 
Bogue, treasurer, succeeding 
Lavanway; John L. Von Deck 
Jr., past master, secretary; and 
Chester M. Ferris, trustee for 
three years.

Ap|>ointed officers include 
Handd Leggeitt, setilor deacon; 
RuMeU W. Schlatter, junior 
daacon; Wilbur Chad'wick, sen
ior steward; iDenrid Nichoils, jun
ior steward; Wayne M. Gar- 
land, diaiplaln; Frederick M. 
Gflial, marshal; Albert Heavi- 

oUganilBt; diaries Pirie, 
MstoriBn; and James E. Mc- 
Donalld, iyler.

Witnessing the installation, 
among the 250 attending, were 
five representatives from the 
Grand Lodge of Connecticut 
headed by Merle P. Tapley of 
South Windsor, grand marshal 
and himself a charter member 
of Friendship Lodge.

Hubbard received many gifts 
from his family .and friends. His 
wife presented him his master's 
tap hat; his two daughters gave 
him Wa gavel. ^Us past mas
ter's apron was presented on 
behalf of the Master’s Club of 
the lodge by Its president, 

. Wayne Anderson. His apron case 
' was presented by one of Hub

bard’s grandsons, Tommy Hull.

The deadline for contributing 
Yuletide gifts for the residents 
of Mansfield State Training 
School is Wednesday.

Many of the boys, girls, and 
adults at Mansfield have no 
families to remember them dur-

as charter historian of the lodge 
He was, however, re-elected to 
a three-year term on the board 
of trustees. His activities for 
the Grand Lodge of Connecticut 
and Its youth work, and with De
Molay, precludes his continuing 
to serve the appointive histor
ian post.

Ferris was the originator and 
chairman for Sojourner’s Night, 
one of the lodge’s major func
tions of the year and held on 
the meeting night closest to the 
June anniversary of the lodge. 
He also has arranged travel ser
ies, showing movies and slides 
of the annual trips taken by the 
lodge to historic national and 
Masonic sites. His historical rec
ords of the lodge have been 
recognized as among the best in 
the fraternity.

This is one ainong many Ma
sonic honors paid Ferris. 
He has been awarded a Pier- 
pont Medal In Bronze for Dis
tinguished Masonic Service by 
the Grand Lodge of Connecti
cut; the DeMolay Legion of 
Honor, the highest awards giv
en by the. International Su
preme Council of D 'M rlay; the 
DeMolay Degree of Chevalier, 
and the Winthrop Buck Medal

Gives Prise Money
STOCKHOLM (AP) — Prof. 

Manfred Eigen, at 40 the young-

monthly check ot $56.
This was slightly above the in

creases originally voted by the 
House but far below the admin
istration version calling for 
hikes ranging from 16 to 59 per 
cent for those now getting bene
fits. The Senate had gone along 
with the administration bill.

A revolt against the compro
mise bill broke out on the Sen
ate floor Friday, with half a 
dozen Democrats denouncing it 
and demanding that it be reject
ed.

But Chairman Russell B,

Gardner is due to announce his 
official decision in January and 
the hike would be effective 
three months later.

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy U Made Fresh DaUy

Choose From Over 200 Varieties

For the Holiday Season . . .

Munson’s Christmas Candy
Paper thin ribbon candy, toll wrapped Santas, 
canes, filled and solid hard candy, Christmas 
Genevas, choc. Santa pops, ^ g le  bell mix, 
solid choc. Christmas balls,, fancy tins of hard 
candy and chocolates, Marsipan, crystallzed 
cream wreaths and a large selection of boxed 
cdiocolates. ' *

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY HU 8:00 P.M. 
ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TEL. 649^332

eet of this year’s Nobel prize D-La., of the Finance
winners, said Friday that part Committee, floor manager for
of his prize money would go to 
the Hebrew University in Jeru
salem.

Eigen of Goettingen, West 
Germany, shares the 1967 chem
istry prize with Britain’s George 
Porter and Ronald Norrlsh. 
They were awarded the $62,000 
prize for studies of extremely 
fast chemical reactions.

Eigen said the 'Wree profes
sors met In the early 1950s and 
since then constantly exchanged 
ideas about the problems of 
chemical reactions.

The Nobel prizes will be 
awarded in Stockholm Sunday.

the bill, said he was confident it 
would be approved.

The anonymous Senate conf
eree said Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., powerful chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee, and other members 
of the House delegation, were 
adamant against the Senate 
changes.

“ They said they were too cost
ly and that the money was not 
available to pay for them,”  he 
explained.

He added that he felt the re
cent Ways and XJeans hearings 
on President Johnson's pro
posed Income tax increase, and
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Made the Shady 
Glen Way!

Combine luscious Presb. Fruit 
Sheibets in lovely Christinas 
colors for your holiday parties.
Shady Glen’s Lime Sherbet made with Fresh Fruit 
Limes and Shady Glen’s Cranberry Sherbet made 
with cranberry juice cocktail and cranberry sauce. 
Colorful Red and Green for Christmas entertain- 
inffl

Duplicate Bridge

ing the holiday season. _ __
Suggested gUts f ir  girls and for distinguished DeMolay serv- 

boys Include clothing, toiletries, xhe latter is awarded by
simple games and puzzles, art 
supplies, athletic equipment, 
and musical instruments. 
Matches, lighters, or sharp in
struments are not desirable. 
Gifts can be delivered personal
ly to the 7?ralning School or 
mailed to Mansfield Training 
School, Box 51, Mansfield 
Depot, Conn. 06261. Acknow
ledgement of individual g;lfts 
will be made only if requested.

Money gifts should be made 
payable to the Institution Gen 
eral Welfare Fund,

Level Lodge of Masons In Hart
ford.

Longer Shelf Life
WASHINGTON — Tesrls of 

food preservatton through ce
sium irradiation have been con
ducted by the Atomic Energy 
Commiasion. It found, for ex
ample, that haddock fillets have 
a' refrigerator storage life o f 17

Results In a duplicate bridge 
game last night at the Italian 
American CJlub are: North-South 
WUllam McDougaU and Fred 
Clark, first, Joe Ingram and 
Fred Paiaenhagen, second, and 
Philip Sealund and Robert 
Kemp, third.

Also, East-West, Mrs. Paul 
Barton and XIrs. MolUe Qwor- 
ek, first; Mr. and Mrs. WllUam 
Calhoun, second, and Xfrs. Joe 
St. Amand and Robert Baxter, 
third.

Hie game Is sponsored by 
the Manchester Bridge Club 
and is played each Friday at 8 
p.m. and each Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the club at 185 EI- 
dridge St. Play Is open to the 
public.

Xlonday at 7:80 p.m., there 
will be a novice duplicate 
bridge game for inexperienced

Me-

FREE EARRING 
FOR EASY 

XMAS SHOPPING
ARTHUR DRUa

Unmistakable Qual< 
ityl rich, creamy 
and fresh! Try it— 
you can taste the 
difference!

“ You Can Taste The Quality”

J < ^  and Bernice Rieg

NOW . . . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch—Monday througb Saiturday

TOWN OF MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE
LEAF PICKUP

days after radiation com|>ared
Mansfield to 11 days for unprocessed ftl- players at the Veteran’s 

Training School. The money is lets. Exposure to a cesium Iso- mortal, Sunset Ridge, Eazt 
used for Christmas entertain- to(pe retards the growth of ml- Hartford. Those wishing further 
ment, gifts and birthday par- oroorganisma in the food, delay- information may otmtact Arthur 
ties throughout the year. laying spoilage. Pyka, 99 White St.

The tollowing streets are scheduled tor street leaf ooUecUon o  n the below Usted days. In the event of rain on any ebhednled 
coUectlon day, pickup on remaining routes wUl be (loetponed one working day. Home ownere, on the below Usted streets, 
who wish to have yard leavea ocMected are requested to rake leaves In a windrow to the gmaa plot between the pave
ment and walk. Where no grass plot exists leaves should b e  raked In a windrow to the edge ot the w ^  on the h m e
owner’s side. This should be done on the day prior to scheduled coUectlon. Property owners are requested to n ^ e  oertata 
that no foreign objects such ns stonte, brnnebea, cans or any other material other than leavea or grass are plaoed la tha
pUes. DO NOT RAKE LEAVES INTO THE STREET.

Docombor 
Rottta 25

11

■AT THE PARKADE
o r t « »

EXTRA SPECIALS! ALL DAY

North Main Street 
Stock Place 
McCabe Street 
MatMe Street 
Depot Street 
ApM Place 
North Street 
North School Street 
CMway Street 
Wood Laae 
Union Street 
Kerry Street 
Kenwood Drive 
Union Plaoe 
Jefferson Street 
Buckland Mley 
Union Court 
Edward Street 
MUl Street 
Oakland Terrace 
South Street 
Beacon Street 
Gleason Street

Docambar 
Roula 26

12

Tolland Turnpike 
(N. Main to Oakland) 

Slater Street 
McNaU Street 
Avery Street 
EIberia Bead 
Concord Bond 
Baldwin Bond 
Carman Bead 
ComwaU Drive 
Pond Lane 
Bryan Drive

Docambar 
Routa 27

13

T<dlnnd Turnpike
(N. Main to E. Hart
ford Line)

MeekvUle Bond 
' Angel Street 
Windsor Street 
Croft Drive 
Drexel Drive 
Burnham Street 
Buckland Road

Docambar 14 
Routa 28
Parker Street 

(Tolland Tpke. to 
LydaU 8L)

Bent Street 
Taylor Sttoet 
Tracy Drive 
Cnstman Drive 
Scott Drive 
Montclair Drive 
Kennedy Drive 
Bishop Drive 
Richmond Drive 
Ellen Drive 
Dorset Lane 
Dearborn Drive 
Flag Drive , /
Lexlngtmi Drive 
Vernon Street 

(LydaU to Une St.) 
Vernon Street, Weet 
LydaU Street 
Lake Street

Docambar 15
Make Up

•If;
\4

» ♦
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“ No Torpedoes Fired?”
There has always been doubt — and 

the existence of such doubt has fre
quently been discussed in Senate debate 
—about the exact circumstancee of the 
mcidents In the Gulf of Tonkin, In Au
gust 1964, which led to two develop
ments, the first the unleashing, by the 
President, of air strikes against certain 
port installations in North Vietnam, and 
the nooad  the prompt passage, by the 
Senate, of the famous Gulf of Tonkin 
Resolution.

There was doubt, first, whether our 
destroyers had not been engaged in ac
tivities, in support of South Vietnamese 
forays along the shore, which invited 
North Vietnamese retaliation. There was 
doubt, second, about the precise nature 
at the supposed North Vietnamese at
tack on our destroyers.

When, in response to such attack, the 
President ordered the immediate bomb
ing of North Vietnamese port Installa- 
tkms, that was the first American strike 
aoroes the boundary in Vietnam.

And the Gulf of Tonkin resolution 
gave the President approval for that 
act, but also authorisation, pertiape un
intended, but there in the words of the 
resfflutlon anyway, for the subsequent 
extensions of the war, including the for
mal inauguration of regular bombing of 
North Vietnam which began the next 
February.

Some day, it is to hoped, official 
records and the history book will be able 
to set forth the actual events in the 
Gulf of Tonkin beyond doubt and de
bate.

In the meantime, an unusual piece of 
testimony and opinion about these actu
al events has appeared in the form of 
a letter to the editor, in the New Ha
ven Register of Wednesday, Dec. 6, 
written by a gentleman who claims to 
have been on the scene, as a commis
sioned naval officer, at the time of the 
famous incident. The letter speaks for 
itself, and we reproduce it as follows, 
as it appeared in the Register:

“ To the Editor:
"Contrary to your recent editorial, re

buking the President can help to end'the 
war—especially if the rebuke includes 
changes of dishonesty. That is what I 
charge in this letter. Specifically, I 
maintain that President Johnson, Sec- 

■' retary McNamara and the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff gave false information to Con
gress in their report about U.S. destroy
ers being attacked in the Gulf of Ton
kin.

"In August 1964 I was serving as a 
commiaeioned naval ' officer aboard 
‘USS Pine Island’ (AV-12) in the Pa
cific. Pine Island was the first U.S. ship 
to enter the war zone in response to the 
‘attack’ upon the destroyers ‘Maddox’ 
and "Turner Joy.’ I recall clearly the 
Qonfusing radio messages sent at that 
time by the destroyers—confusing be
cause the destroyers themselves were 
not oecltein they were bedng attacked 
Granted that some North Vietnamese 
motor torpedo boats were in the area 
and used harassing maneuvers, the 
question is this: did they actually fire 
idieUs or torpedoes at U.S. warships. 
The answer is no.

“ I learned this by speaking with the 
chief sonarman of the Maddox who was 
In the sonar room during the ‘attack.’ 
He told me that his evaluation o f the 
Bonarscope picture was negative, mean
ing that no totpedoes were fired through 
the water, at the ship or otherwise. And 
he also aaid that he conaiatently report
ed this to the commanding officer dur
ing the ‘attack.’ My naval experience 

F as an antisubmarine warfare officer 
makes it clear that a chief aonorman’s 
Judgment in such a situation is more 
reUable than that of anyone else on the 
ship, including the commanding officer. 
No one is in a better position to know 
than the chief, and in this case his Judg
ment was that there was no attack.

“ Yet the Pentagon reported to the 
President that North Vietnam had at
tacked us, and the President reported 
It to Congress. Why? Was it simple mis
understanding or a deliberate attempt 
to test our j^ ition  In Asia? Whatever 
die reason. In a moment of panic, based 
on false information, the President was 
given unprecedented powers which to
day enable hkn to conduct sn undeclar
ed war hivolvlng over half a million 

' men and costing blUiona o f iMlars. That 
is a pretty h%h price to pay for a 
bad radio report Let’s  hope our war-

* 'V ■■ r
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shipe aren’t attacked by Chinese sam
pans next. John Whits

Cheshire, Conn.”
Recent Washington testimony has in

dicated that the substance of a resolu
tion—with the name of the Incident left 
blank—was in existence before anything 
of any bind happened in the Gulf of 
’Tonkin, merely waiting for the moment 
when the White House could send it over 
to Congress.

That testimony, then, along with the 
controversy over what did actually hap
pen in the Gulf o f ‘Tonkin, will await 
the ruling and Judgment of future his
torians. But the possibility the combina
tion raises is not pretty, because it is 
the posBlbillty of a strategy often used, 
in history, by nations and leaderriiips 
we consider much less worthy than our 
own.

And Now The Era Of Paradigm
Among the services this page will at

tempt to present from time to time, to 
the end that its readers shall never of 
its fault find themselves deficient in 
the ineluctable infrastructure of the 
ordinary conversation of their time, will 
be certain periodic vocabularizatlons.

Today the lesson concerns the de
thronement of the king word of the past 
decade, and the hailing of its successor.

It is no longer necessary, in order to 
pass for a member of the sophisticated 
level of modem significant social dis
course, to tear one’s self in two trying 
to work the word “ dichotomy”  into 
every third sentence.

The new “ in”  word is “ paradigm.”
The status thing to do with any prob

lem, nowadays, is not to proclaim that 
it represents a “ dichotomy” , but to find 
for it a “paradigm” , or, in a longer 
word, to “ paradigmatlze” it.

In the beginning stages, when one is 
looking for an easy use of the new word, 
it is permissible to set forth the “ para
digm"’ which illustrates a “ dichotomy.”

i,

The Daffiness Boya
Whatever their differences, the 

Messrs. Nixon, Rockefeller, Kennedy, 
Reagan, Humphrey, Romney and Percy 
have one thing in common. They’re all 
daft.

For they ail have the notion that it 
would be nice to be President of the 
United States. The Job pays moderately 
well, the fringe benefits are adequate 
even if you do have to live over the 
shop, there’s a certain amount of social 
status for the family and the man of 
the house can have a feeling of self-im
portance as one of the controllers of des
tiny.

But the truth of the matter. If you look 
beneath all the glitter, is but the Presi
dent of the United States is probably 
something it is better to have been than 
to be. Look how much happier Eisen
hower and ‘Truman are than Lyndon 
Johnson.

‘The drawbacks to the Job have very 
little to do with all those “ awesome re- 
sponsIbiliUes”  of which tradition speaks.

Moreover, responsibilities — awesome 
or otherwise—are usually exhilarating 
for the kind of men who end up as air
line pilots or national Presidents. Having 
to decide whether taxes go up or down, 
what ammunition dump to blow up to
morrow or how to phrase that social 
note to General de Gaulle, these are 
things to stir the psychic Juices of those 
bom to lead enterprise of gre^it pith and 
moment.

Such men generally share the senti
ment of Winston Churchill, who when ha 
was informed that he was about to be 
named Prime Minister of a war-desper
ate England remarked, ‘"The prospect 
neither excited nor alarmed me. I 
thought it would be by far the best 
plan.”  Those with less awesome egos, 
which is most of us, are content to be 
bookkeepers or Journalists.

No, the drawbacks to the Presidency 
are otherwise. One, doubtless not so 
trivial as it sounds, is that the President 
is lost to simple pleasures. Kennedy 
tried some afternoon sailing and foimd 
it impossible in the wake of watching 
Coast Guard cutters and prying press 
boats. ‘Truman lost the quiet of his 
morning walks. None can dine his lady 
privately at a rustic tavern.

And all must lose their friends. There 
can be court Jesters and even trusted 
advisers, but to keep a true friend about 
the White House is to make a gray emi
nence, and his mortality is certain. 
About the best a President can do is 
put his real friends in deep-freeze until 
his servitude is over.

These drawbacks, to be sure, are rou
tine, Inherent in the Job and no doubt 
acceptable by those ambitious for the 
honor. The drawback that few men are 
psychologically prepared for beforehand 
is our peculiar national habit of tarnish
ing the honor Just after we’ve handed 
it out. Almost every President has testi
fied that it’s a pain that cuts deeply.

Look at Mr. Johnson. It’s hard to real
ize that not so many months ago, fresh 
from an electoral landslide, he was not 
only honored as a master politician with 
the makings of greatness but with re
spect tuid even affection. He was the 
darling of the liberals, a comfort to the 
conservatives, and treated by the com
mon folk as good old Lyndon.

Now he’s a bum. The criticism is not 
merely that he may have made serious 
errors about Vietnam or been reckless 
In fiscal policy. Now the phenomenon Is 
that liberals and conservatives are imit- 
ed in attacking his intelligence and 
everybody—well. Just about everybody— 
is abusing him as a man. It’s popular 
now to sneer at his mannerisms, mis
trust his words and question his mottves.

Of course Mr. Johnson’s predecessors 
should have prepared him for this. Hoo
ver, you’ll remember, brought on the 
depression because he was flint-hearted, 
and Roosevelt messed up Europe mere
ly to be nice to Stalin, or so people said. 
Truman, Eisenhower and even Kennedy 
didn't escape the personal whippings 
while they were In office; only after 
Kennedy was dead and the others re
tired were they restored to honor and 
affection.

So it will be with the Messrs. Nixon, 
Rockefeller, Kennedy, Reagatt, Hum
phrey, Romney or Percy if perchance 
the mantle should next fall upon one of 
them.—VERMONT ROYSTER IN THE 
WALL STREET JOURNAL

a * InfUaion Continued
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Families that make $100 a month and live in homes like this are often duped 
into signing contracts that keep them broke forever.

How White Traders 
Rob the Red Man

(Last of a Series.)

By TOM TIEDE 
NEA Staff Gorrespondenlg

TOHATCm, Arlz. — (NEA) 
— ‘There are over 100 white 
traders federally Mcenaed to sell 
g;roceries and goods inside the 
Navajo Indian Reservation.

A few of them are sadistic.
Some of them are dishonest.
Many of them are thorough

ly despilsed.
‘They are, in general, a ruth

less, money-grabbing lot who 
have for years overcharged and 
underserviced their patch- 
pocketed clientele. ‘The list of 
their misdeeds is a tragic af
front to  fundamental decency.

Some examples:
An Indian boy who ran up a 

$4 bill at one trading post here 
was confronted for immediate 
payment. When he said he 
didn’t have the money he was 
beaten, knocked down, kicked 
and left bleeding in the dirt.

A man who lost his Job asked 
a trader if he could stall a 
payment on his truck until he 
found other employment. ‘The 
trader hit him with a chain, 
resold the truck and sued the 
Navajo for the former balance 
due.

A fast-talking book sales
man sold a set of used encyclo
pedias to an illiterate Navajo 
woman whose oldest child was 
six. ‘Ttie books were aK ’i'aiTsed 
for $S0. The woman rigned a 
contract for $160.

‘There are worse oases, some 
unprintable.

It has been going on for a 
century at this reservation and 
it is going on right now. Fam
ilies who make $100 a month 
are buying eggs for 96 cents a 
dozen, gas for 60 cents a gal
lon. and hamburger for 79 cents 
a pound.

Indians object, naturally, but 
protests are useless. In most 
cases Navajos are totally de
pendent on white traders lor 
their very existence.

In the remote regions here, 
trading posts are monopolized 
community centers. TTie trader 
is the only merchant, the only 
postmaster, the only buyer of 
catUe and handicrafts and the 
only pawnbroker.

He gives credit on welfare and 
social security checks. When the 
checks arrive each month in his 
post office, he lets the recip
ients touch them only long 
enough to endorse.

TTien they all go into the trad
er’s till.

When a check doesn’t cover 
a bill, a Navajo trades in Jew
elry, rugs or wxx>l and receives 
on the average, 20 to 40 per 
cent less than value.

If the Indian complains, he 
is banished from the store.

Such baniriiments moreover, 
hardly worry the trader. One 
Indian more or less makes lit
tle difference to most of them. 
Some of the merchants on the 
reservation ring up $600,000 
worth of receipts annually

“ Aa usual,”  say the Navajos, 
“ only the Indian suffers.”

On the surface of it, actually, 
the suffering seems unnecessary. 
‘The land, after all, is Indian 
land and therefore it should be 
simple enough to outlaw white 
traders and then set up all Nav
ajo grocery posts.

But it isn’t that simple. Not 
nearly.

Explains tribal official Le
ona Cole: “ One trouble is that 
most Navajos aren’t capable of 
handling their own businesses. 
We’ve had a number of them 
try to set up diops, but few 
have succeeded.

"I suppose . in part it’s be
cause the Navajo philosophy is 
basically noncompetitive. ‘They 
are slow and easy-going. They 
are not scramblers. So, unfor
tunately, their record in the busi
ness world hasn’t been good.”

Indeed not. In 100 years of 
trying, the -Navajos haven’t de
veloped enough locally owned 
establishments to fill up a small 
shopping center.

And it’s not because the stores 
aren’it needed. The reservation 
is 25,000 square miles in area 
and critically wanting for 100 
more gas stations, 60 more res
taurants, 40 more markets and 
90 more laundries.

“ But it takes money and it 
takes initiative,’ ’ says Miss Cole. 
And she admits sa<Uy that most 
Navajos are lacking in both re
sources.

Part of the fault for this, cer
tainly, can be traced to U.S. 
miscalculations. The Washing
ton policy of paternalism has 
long stifled normal Navajo drive 
and replaced it with torpidity.

Government schooling has 
been especially guilty. They 
teach the sights and sounds of 
modem living, but fail miser
ably to equip Indian youngsters 
to assume an active part in the 
20th century.

Government handouts have al
so contributed. Indirectly, to the 
enduring situation. Since 1868 
federal money has been used 
primarily to keep Indians alive 
rather than make them self-suf
ficient and independent.

Thus It is for the Navajo.
He was confused and defeat

ed by free enterprise 100 years 
ago and in a veryVreal sense 
he is still confused and defeated 
by free enterprise today.

His lot remains impossible.
"AU we’ve done in the past 

century," says one Navajo sad
ly. “ is create an unfortunate 
hybrid. An Indian who is edu
cated enough to know he’s in 
bad shape, but not educated 
enough to do much about it.”  

(End Series.)

Soybeans R each Peak
DES MOINES, Iowa — U. S. 

exports of soybeans during the 
September-August 1966-67 crop 
year reached a new record of 
267.1 million bushels, topping 
the previous year’s peak by 6.6 
million. Exports to Spain, Italy, 
the Netherlands and Denmark 
all broke records.

BERRY’S WORLD
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"A t 75fi00 bucks a minute, they've got a RIGHT  to 
insulf our intelligence!"

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H .O .
‘There are pleasant signs we 

may be heading into an era of 
some low-keyed naturalness in 
the political arena.

The practice of complete can
dor, the pose of disinterested 
devotion to principle are not, 
of course, new techniques on 
the political scene. It is merely 
that they have been on the 
shelf for quite a time, while 
candidates, for the most part, 
have concentrated on the stri
dent techniques of full satura
tion of the voter-customers with 
highest pressure salesmanship.

Politics is, like fashions, a 
game of cycles. And all that 
may be happening now is that 
the brass-blared tilt of the 
mi.ni-sklrt has begun to yield, 
here and there, to the demure 
grace of the minueting petti
coat.

Properly played, in its own 
timely phase of the cycle, the 
lew - keyed approach can 
achieve sensational successes.

In Hartford this fall Ann 
Uccello out - campaigned two 
full-voiced Democratic rivals 
just by being a soft-voiced 
weman.

We notice, in the nation, that 
most pnlitical appraisals, in- 
cludi.-.g that of some of his own 
would-be followers, downgrade 
the appeal of Senator Eugene 
McCarthy on the theory that he 
Is boo much a low-pressure fel
low, too resigned to defeat be
fore he fights, to wage a suc
cessful political campaign. But 
we wonder, as such appraisals 
flood the scene, whether Demo
cratic voters In quite a few pri
maries arc not going to find 
themselves delighted with the 
opportunity to mark a ticket for 
somebody who isn’t shouting 
at them, who doesn’t really 
seem to care enough about win
ning t(< do all the things and 
strike all the attitudes part of 
the usual campaign routine. 
What a relief it must be to ima
gine, once or twice in a lifetime 
of voting, that one is able to 
vote for somebody who is not 
really self-seeking!

We notice, back in Connecti
cut, one of the most beautifully 
candid candidacies ever launch
ed, that of Rep. Lowell P. 
Welcker, Jr., of Greenwich. He 
proved to be a gentleman who, 
on the occasion of his own an
nouncement of intention to run 
for Congressman in the Fourth 
District, dared classify himself 
as "not a reluctant candidate” 
and made the refreshing con
fession that some of the previ
ous rumors concerning his in
terest in the nomination were 
rumors he himself started. Such 
a light touch and step, from 
such a fine bulk of a man, re
news our illaslon of civilization.

We are not sure that Candi
date Welcker, as he set out to 
set foot on the Democratic in
cumbent he seeks to replace, 
did not almost immediately step 
up the pressure. But at least he 
had demonstrated a change o1̂  
pace. And we shall be on the 
watch for other low-key talents 
and postures. We are not sure 
the voters would not run wild 
for somebody who managed to 
keep his voice down.

Washington Stalemated 
Or Taxes and l^ending

By JfHIN CUNMITF 
A P  BnaiiMas Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — While 
Oongrsss and the administration 
battle to an impasse over taxes 
and spending, the battle of the 
pocketbook becomes more diffi
cult. The ammunition in that 
purse jaa i doesn’t have its old 
firepower.

Tbe green bill that was worth 
$1 In 1960 is now down to some
where around 88 cents. The 
quarter, therefore. Is worth 
about 22 cents compared with 
1960. And the nickel is more for 
making change than for bujring 
goods.

‘This is the penalty of infla
tion, which many analysts feel 
can be solved only by higher 
taxes for government spending 
cuts, or by a combination of 
both. But Washington is 
stalemelbed.

‘The result of this fiscal inac
tivity is that inflation may take 
Just as much money out of the 
hands 61 people, but in a far 
more discriminatory and eco
nomically disruptive way. 
Prices will continue to rise; 
buying power will shrink.

EMdence o f this was provided 
iby the latest cost of living fig 
ures, which showed that in Octo
ber the living costs rose three- 
tenths of one per cent, the ninth 
straight monthly advance, plac
ing at $11.76 the price of a mar- 
ketbasket of goods that cost $10 
less than a decade ago.

‘This being so, wouldn’t higher 
taxes simply add another bur
den to the consumer? For a 
time, perhaps, but eventually it 
would eliminate the tax of Infla
tion. Currency values would be
come more stable.

A budget deficit means that 
the government has acquired 
goods and services that it really 
cannot pay for. Simply to issue 
a lot of paper money to pay bills 
serves only to dilute the value of 
other money. TTie government 
must eventually find real mon
ey.

That money is in the hands of 
consumers and business. A tax 
increase^ then, would redistrl- 
bulte fiinds from consumer and 
business to government, which 
has run up the big bills that 
must be paid.

However, as the economic im
balance continues in the ab
sence of fiscal action, the dis
ruptions continue. Interest 
rates, for example, are com- 
pJotely out of whack.

As a result o i monetary poli
cy’s basic opposition to infla
tion, interest rates are now sky 
high. Money la being made 
more difficult to obtain, and 
prospects are for more of the 
same.

Tlie discount rats, which is 
the basic interest rate set by the 
Federal Reserve, already has 
been raised to 4.6 per cent, al
though admittedly devaluation 
of the British pound was partly 
responsible.

‘The second most basic rate, 
the prime rate, also has been 
raised in recent weeks. Tliis 
means that the most credit wor
thy corporate customers must 
pay 6 per cent to borrow.

Savings banks are near their 
top of 6 per cent. Corporate 
bonds are at 6.76 per cent, and 
the U.S. government itself is 
paying 6 per cent or more to 
borrow.

For some potential borrowers, 
high interest rates eventually 
might mean no money at all. 
Tlie threat now exists, as it did 
last year, that money will be 
withdrawn from mortgage lend
ing sigencles in search of higher 
rates elsewhere.

This is Just one example of 
the deingers of inflation. What is 
feared even more is Inflation 
psychology,. This is illustrated 
by the wage-price spiral.

The spiral is really the smoke 
of battle as wage earners and 
wage payers^ who have seen 
their slice of the pie lessened, 
fight for a bigger share than 
they had before in order to get 
even.

In the view of Gardner Ack
ley, chairman of the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers, 
this is now going on in the auto
motive industry, where wages 
have risen sharply and prices 
have Jumped also.

Even more disturbing to Ack
ley seems to be the $6-a-ton in
crease in the price of certain 
steel sheet products generally 
used in automobiles and large 
household appliances.

‘The announcement of this in
crease caCne at the very time 
the Industry reported a big in
crease in demand for its prod
ucts. In a nonlnflatlonary at
mosphere, such an increase 
might have meant stable or 
even lower prices.

In an inflationary atmos
phere, such as exists now, it can 
mean even higher automobile 
and refrigerator prices.

Leaf Pickup
Monday marks the start of 

the last week for leaf-pick
ups on Manchester streets.

Leaves will be picked up 
Monday on the following 
streets. In the event of incle
ment weather, the pickup 
will be ‘Tuesday.

N. Main St.
Stock PI.
McCabe St.
Marble St.
Depot St.
Apel PI.
North St.
N. School St.
Golway St.
Wood Lane
Union St.
Kerry St.
Kenwood Dr.
Union Pi.
Jefferson St.
Buckland Alley
Union Ct.
Edward St.
Mill St.
Oakland Terr.
South St.
Beacon St.
Gleason St.
Homeowners are request

ed to rake leaves to the edge 
of the lawn, and NOT into the 
street and NOT into the gut
ter. No objects, other than 
leaves and grass, are to be 
placed in the piles.

A  Thought for TodsY
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Herald
Yesterdays.
25 Years Ago

Manchester’s record in the re
cent tin can pickup is very 

'good, according to the record ' 
of the Salvage headquarters in 
Hartford. In a letter to the de
partment, the collection of tin 
for November amounted to one 
pound of tin for every person 
in the town, or approximately 
24,276 pounds.

10 Years Ago
Michael Kleinschmidt suc

ceeds in his bid to move from 
vice president to president of 
Cheney Bros. Local 8 ,̂ Textile 
Workers Union of America.

Greatest Tennis Player
Bill ‘Tilden was the greatest 

player in the history of tennis 
on the basis of the records he 
set, winning seven straight 
U. S. national championships, 
the Wimbledon title three
times, playing on U Davis
Ckip teams and holding a total 
of 70 U. S. and international 
championships, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

Everything is Ready. Come!
“ AgBdn he senit otflieir serv

ants, saying, "rell those who are 
toivlted, Behold, I have made 
ready my dinner, my oxen and 
my fat calves are klUed, and 
everything is ready; come to 
ttie mairflage feast." (Mtatitheiw 
22:4)

Today is Saturday and we 
And outselves thinkting about 
going to duirch .tomorroiw. Ad
vent is a good time to remind 
ourselves that God comes to  us 
at church. In a sense, church is 
like a banquet God has pre
pared. We won’t see on the 
menu o f  this festive dinner 
steak or hem or some other 
entree that makes our mouth 
wnter, but we will see in the 
order o f  service God’s own 
menu for our spiritual deUghit 
and nourishment. Tlie World o f 
God and Bapptdam and Holy 
Oommunlon ere the mnat and 
potatoes o f our life in Christ. 
And let us remember, It’s  not 
only a deligtit to eat, but a 
necessity. Everything is ready. 
Oome tomorroiw!

Rav. Walter L. Abell 
Our Savior Lutheran 
■Church Wapfking

Bough-Decked HaUs
Druids of ancient Britain deck

ed their halls with boughs of 
holly to shelter sylvan spirits 
threatened by frost and chill 
winter winds.

Events in 
Capital

FlOO Bombers Plagued
WASHINGTON (AP) — FIDO 

fighter bombers, one of the 
workhorse planes of the Viet
nam war. are being plagued by 
metal fatigue cracks in the 
wings, the Air Force says.

A program of strengthening 
the wings by attaching metnl 
straps has been iaunched, the 
Air Force reported Friday.

While waiting their turn to go 
into the shop foi alterations the 
FKKis can still be used on com
bat missions but pilots have 
been instructed to modify their 
flying techniques to reduce 
stress on the wings.

Although some PlOOs are as 
much as 12 years old. they can 
return to more hard use after 
the strengthening operation, the 
Air Force said.

Farmers Get Less
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

farmer too often “ gets less than 
his fair share of the prosperity 
he has helped create and that he 
supports." President Johnson 
says.

Johnson's remarks on farm 
Income, released Friday by the 
White House, had been taped for 
bixradcast over the National Ed
ucational Television network.

“ There is a better day cominfe 
for the American fariper,'’  ̂he 
said, "particularly if the farmer 
himself will unite and will ^ve 
some of his good hard-headed 
thinking to this subject.”

Solutions to farm problems . 
are possible, the President said, 
if Americans will “ put aside our 
prejudices and our selfishness 
and our individual viewpoints” 
and work to find them.
Capital Footnotes

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara and Secretary of the 
Treasury He.iry H. Fowler will 
be the top U. S. officials in the 
29-man delegalior attending 
next week’s ministerial meeting 
of the North Atlantic Council in 
Brussels.

In Its first venture into the the 
civil rights field, the Federal 
Trade Commission has charged 
operators of a number of apart
ment buildings ir Arlington. 
Va., with advertising an open 
occupancy policy when in reali
ty they refuse to rent to 
Negroes.

Capital Quote
"I wish some of those who 

come out and greet me . . . with 
signs saying ‘Peace in Vietnam' 
would all get together and pro
duce somewhere in the world a 
representative of Hanoi with 
whom I can talk peace—be
cause I would be there.” —Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk at 

. AFL-CIO convention in Miami 
Beach. <
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$12.6 million SRN-4 will carry 600 passengers

F i e m o f i

School Menu 
Next Week

Vernon Oentw Junior High 
School: Monday, veal par-
mesan, buttered noodles, wax 
beans, bread and butter, apple
sauce; Tuesday, ham burg on 
soft roll, potato chips, sliced 
pickles, carrot sund celery 
sticks, wedge of cheese, Jello 
with fruits; Wednesday, spag
hetti with meat sauce, bread 

. and butter, tossed salad, par- 
mesan cheese, cup cake; Thurs
day, roast beef, gravy, mashed 
potatoes, bread and butter, 
green peas, brownies; Friday, 
pizza with cheese and tomato 
sauce, cole slaw, green beans, 
peanut butter sandwiches, ice 
cream cup. Dessert and milk 
served with each meal.

Discs Make 
G ood  Gifts  
For Children

Unveiling of Hovercraft 
Puts Britain in Q ear Lead
By TOM A. CULLEN 

European Staff Correspondent

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, ravioli, beans, cole 
slaw, french bread; Tuesday, 
sausage in sauce, rice, kernel 
corn, buttered beets, bread and 
rolls; Wednesday, turkey In 

c a u ^ t  fire; gravy, mashed potato, peas and
' - -  carrots, cranberry sauce; Thurs

day, hamburg in roll, chips.
oiver one-tMrd clf 
Botti w ere placed

By MARY CAMPBELL 
AP Newrsfeatures Writer

LONDON (NEA) With Hovertoeds where lUielr bodies veeetalale sticks Dickies- 
the recent unveiling here of the we«e auspended on air cush- ^ay, choice of tomato or eWeken
world’s largest Hovercraft, tons, and as a resu'lt the wee$>- jjco<jig soups, tuna salad or ham

The children’s records this which will carry 600 passengers ing eaeas oC the bums dried sandwiches, crackers,
year are not as unusual as those across the English Channel on rapidly. cheese wedges. Desserts or fruit
in some years (last year there a cushion of air, the British The Hoverbed uses what is served with all meals. In addl
was music to improvise modern have established a clear lead called a “ segmented skirt," to milk bread and butter 
dance to) but there are some in the cushionixime field. which is an outgrowth of the Northeast ' School: Monday
very pleasant ones. The $l2.6-m' i 11 l-o n SRN-4, Hovercraft air cushion piincl- baked luncheon meat with pine

Best news is that actress which has Just been unveiled pie. In this case, a bag made apple, mashed potatoes, butter
.^.(Jathleen Nesbitt is reading here, is four times bigger than of nylon and coated wrlth syn- corn, pudding; ‘Tuesday 

Hans Christian Andersen for other Hovercraft yet built, thetic rubber is hung Inside the meat lo^ , mashed potatoes 
Condon Records. Two LPs are t̂ weighs 166 tons, is shaped bed’s rigid framework. The top buttered carrots, Jello and 

, out so far, both sheer delights. »  flying saucer, and can of the bag consists of two rows cream; Wednesday, chicken
“ The Little Mermaid" would <*«*> easily with 12-foot waves of pockete, or skirt segmenU, gravy, buttered rice, but 

be a nice gift for youngest when the English Channel cuts which are infl9.ted when warm, tered peas, applesauce; Thurs
• daughter in a family, since the **P tiR̂ y* according to its mak- sterile air is pumped into them, day, hamburgs in roils, maca

little mermaid Is a youngest When the patient is .placed on ronl salad, pickles, coleslaw
sister. It's a rather long story After engine and system the bed the pockets form a seal ca)(e with icing; Friday, soup, 
without a happy ending, but checks, the giant SRN-4 will along the side of his body, and îma salad sandwiches, celery 
should easily be followed by a througji extensive trials faU away beneath it. The body a„d carrot sticks, sliced

, preschool child. t**® I®*® Wight before be- is thus left solely supported on peaches. Milk, bread and butter
Miss Nesbitt’s voice is lovely ^  turned over to Ito owner, air. served with all meals,

for the reading. It is easily pre- Hwerlloyd of Sweden, which The same segmented skirt Maple St. School: Monday,
else, almost breathless with ex- *'0P®s to start a cross-Channel principle was used recently in chicken and gravy, buttered 
cltement at times and has the s®rvlce next spring. Manchester to move an oil stor- rice, peas, cranberry sauce;
tone of an adoring grandmother, ^•‘ ® previous Hover- age tank 60 feet in diameter, Tuesday, spaghetti and ham-

'  if a grandmother were British. craft, the SRN-4 is the brain- and with a storage capacity of burg, green beans, cole slaw;
The longer and more compli- ‘ *̂̂ *‘* Christopher Cockerell. 300,000 gallons from one site to Wednesday, vegetable s o u p ,

cated, “ The Snow Queen,”  also tlrst model was made another. sandwiches: Ham and cheese;
read by the actress, is for older ^ baking powder can and The rubberized skirt was fit- peanut butter and marshmal-
children. ' powered by a vacuum clean- ted around the baise of the tank, low; Thursday, grilled frank-

A viri Renrrhinv’ for the l«it ***' Hovercraft hos come and the segments inflated until furts in rolls, potato chips, plc-
utfiA hnw hAAn hAr ® Since those early the tank was floating on an air kies, cheese sticks; Friday,

V.AA o na Ploncerlng days. cushion. It was then easily tow- macaroni and cheese, macaroni
v e n t^ s  Adults wlU be struck "'®*'® than 200 In- ed away by a tractor. During and tomatoes, com, carrot
bv Han^ CSiriatlan Andersen’s ^®n Patented, the operation the giant tank and c e l e r y  sticks. Des-
Dy «.^i^uan anaersen s stemming from the original traveled over two stretches of sert, mUk and sandwiches
Invention M d ^  by W® ®on- Hovercraft air-cushion prln- rough ground, a railway line, served with all meals,
elusion that w am th is p - cjpig g^d the manufacture of and a road, and was turned East Elementary School:
me to cold in munan relation- Hovercraft marine vehicles through 180 degrees at its new Monday, baked ham loaf wrlth

has been licensed in the Unit- site. pineapple, buttered noodles,
“ Rhythm Is the First R ”  on ed States and Japan, among Use of the skirt eliminates peas; Tuesday, orange Juice,

Decca is a collection of 26 other countries. Jacking up the tank and laying barbecued beef on soft roll,
charming songs wrritten by Hel- Among the more promintog tracks for it to be moved on green beans; Wednesday, choi>-
en Horn, meant to appeal to tiny pirojeotls on idraiwttyg boards rollers. A bright future is pre- ped ham sandwiches, chicken
children. They,‘re sung by a here are Hovertrains, Hover- dieted for the new invention. noodle soup, cheese wedges; 
man and a woman, not Identl- beds end lifting maichlnery, The postwar history of British Thursday, roast turkey, giblet 
fled, as solos and duets. Most all o f which are beii^  a- inventions has been a sad one, stuffing, mashed potato, onion 
are about a minute long. nanoed by ifihe quhai^govem- ''^th scientists and engineers gravy, com, cranberry sauce;

They’re the kind small chU- memtal National Resetaxdi end having to look to other coun- Friday, meat loaf buttered rice,
dren like: “ There is something Develoixnait Cotip. *̂’1®® *>*■ Ihiance that was not stewed tomatoes. Sandwiches,
exciting about going sliding. The Hoventradn wSiU be the torthcoming at home. This proc- homemade desserts and milk 

’There is something exciting coaUiiest to develop but prob- ®®® has been reversed in the served with all meals, 
about it.”  Most are above aver- aWy has ithe greatest com- ®®®® ^® Hovercraft, on Skinner Road School: Mon
age for this kind of thing, both metxdal future. Track Hover- which Britain stands to reap day, spaghetti, tossed salad. 
In lyrics and tunes. craft Ltd., a new company, ^® rewards of her inven- com, Italian bread and butter;

“ The Teddy Bears’ Picnic”  on has been set up to build a genius. Tuesday, meat loaf, mashed po-
Condon features Richard Hovertratn which wflJ taavea
Wolfe's Children’s Chorus, ftiom 100 to 300 m.p.h. on a
There are 18 children’s  “ stand- Twotaiigular track using a
ards”  and the way they are afitent Ito'Sar induction motor. CHICAGO—‘Hie newest audio berry sauce, peas, butter sand-
done makes them good for a (The Fronch are also expeiri- ®*>^Phfier— t̂he device in a wlches; Thursday, hamburg on
slng-along. mewUi^ wfUi Hovertrafns but Photograph that takes weak rolls, celery sticks, potato chips;

The children have tuneful iming air-scraw propuMon, ®*«mals from a phonograph Friday, tuna and noodle cas-
- voices; there are a number of iwh4ch is noisy.) ' pl’Ckup, amplifies them thou- serole, string beans, cole slaW,
solos, and accompaniment is x«he Hovei4>ed, ih which the ®An<J® times and feeds them butter sandwriches. Dessert and 

' Interesting, using harmonicas. body floats on a ouriiDon of *  loudspeaker—is about the milk are served wrlth each meal. 
Songs include “ Lavender warm, sterfle air, is espeotel- ®*®® shape o f a pencil Lake Street School: Monday,

Blue,”  “ Big Rock Candy Moun- ly designed tor the treiaitmenit e*«ser. Without its proteatinre macaroni shells wrlth meat
tain,”  “ Old MacDonald Had a ^  severe bum oases, and has casing, the new integrated cin> sauce, green beans, fruit; Tues-
Farm,”  “ She’ll Be Coming ibeen developed by' doctors *® the slae of a mustard day, chicken noodle soup, egg
Round the Mountain.”  working with Hovercraft en- ®®®4. salad and butter sandwiches

Contemporary pop songs for gangers. _ _  ________________ ___ orange Juice, fruit

TH AT’S RIGHT -  Choose 
from Hundreds of Hats 

at Vi PRICE!
A t This Price — You'll W ont More Than One!

Monday and Tuesday Only! DEC.
IlHi & 12th

Christmas G ift Shopping? Then See Janet's For:
COSTUME JEW ELRY ★  HANVBJtGS

LOADS of PIERCED and ‘VIEROED LOOK” EARRimS
GLOVES ★ SCARFS ★  WALLETS and ACCESSORIES

JA N ET'S  Hat Shop
968 MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

CHRISTMAS HOURS: DAILY MSO A J L  TO 9:00 P J L  (SAT. T R l  5:30)

Radio Amplifier
tatoes, stewed tomatoes, peanut 
butter sandwriches; Wednesday, 
rice, turkey and gravy, cran-

squares;
children are in Kapp’a “ Bom •pbe first two patients have JAPANESE SHOW POPULAR Wednesday, pork, in gravy. 
Free”  by the Do-Re-Ml Chll- aHready been successfully TOKYO— The radio prograin rnashed potatoes, waxed beans, 
dron’s Chorus. treated on Hoverbeds, and ills “ Let’s Speak Japanese," cake; Thursday, roast turkey in

This chorus sings like a school ibackeire are so enthuslaBtIc that beamed abroad by Radio Ja- p-avy, dressing, mashed pota-
chorus at a PTA meeting (but itney are taiking about (Mark pah, has grown in popularity peas, cranbei-ry sauce,
bn pitch better than most), 2 and Mark 3 models. until now it Iq,sent out regulw- cookies; Friday, macaroni and

. straightforward and straight one patient was burning ly in 12 foreign languages, m- cheese, carrots and peas, fruit-
through with no solos or other ^vaste paper in a gale force eluding Vietnamese, Burmese jgj|„

„„ kinds of variety.
“ Little Red Riding Hood”  on 

, .Camden presents five fairy 
tales in the old “ story book 

. .lady" radio style. There is a 
 ̂ cast, called the Make Believe 

‘"'Players, and a lot of definite 
sound effects. Crockery crashes 

!' as food is put into Red Riding 
,Hood’s basket; there are animal

wind when hia offly clothes and Hindi.

Lycoming Employe Cliarges 
Union Voting Intimidation

A rrests by Pfione
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

Alcoholic Beverage Contnd 
agents are rounding up liquor 
law violators in Charlotte and 
Mecklenburg County by tele*

STRATFORD (AP) — An em- “ has done so many things phone instead of raids, 
sounds, knocking, wood chop- . .  xvco ’s Lycoming Dl- wrong, in addition to the tinrea- Twenty-three persons were

„ , ping aAd incidental music. ^ '7 *  sonably high dues, that we feel telephoned this week and told
The other stories are “ Goldl- charged that hie ^ change. that, warrants for their arrest

, , , l o c k s , ”  “ Rumpelstiltskln," union used “ coercion and in- ..jj money, but we had been signed, charging them
“ puss ’n’ Boots” , and "The tlmldation”  to keep its members get so little in benefits from wdOi selling untaxed liquor.
,,,,Three Pigs." The dialogue may from voting in an election on the UAW. The cream of UAW “ Ten of them have already

amuse adults too since It’s al- the closed shop. settlement contracts go to auto come down and posted bond,”
. most a burlesque of innocuous J. William Millard Jr., a workers — we get Just the said ABC Agent Henry Severs,
storybook conversation. The spokesmaui for'some embittered crumbs.”  "This method saves us time and
wolf tolls Red Riding Hood to members of United Auto Work- Millard accused some shop equipment, and if some don’t
come closer, ” I can’t hear you ers Local 376, said wily 200 stewards of urging members show up, we’ll go get them.”

X'Way over there.”  She replies, “ I persons cast ballots in Friday’s to boycott the election, which
haven’t sold anything yet.”

Police Arrests

election. The local, he said, was held by the National Labor 
has a membership of about Relations Board. The election 
520. results have not been revealed.

A majority of the members “ The stewards,”  he said! “ In- 
—about 266—had to vote yes to timddated the members by tak- 
the question “ Do you wish to Ing names of thoee planning-to 

_  „  — * j  withdraw the union shop?”  for vote and strongly hinting that
Itobert B. Feron, 86, of Wind- ^  carry, Millard said. they would be placed on a

6or Locks was charged last ^ closed or union shop, blacklist.
night with fraudulent issue of employes have to Join the “ Friday morning we caught
,a check. Police say he passed retain their Jobs. a steward writing down the
a worthless check at Wipco j^mard said his group object- names of those voting. He had
Mlllwork off Tolland Tpke. He ^  $20-a-month extra a*»ut six on his list when we
is scheduled to appear  ̂ in court ^e said, was In caught him.”

addition to the members’ regular JCllard said his 
$6-a-month dues and was in planned to petltlmi the NLRB 
effect for two months. to invalidate the election be*

The extra dues are to eup- cause of the alleged coercion.
WASUrNGTYiN There are port striking auto workers em- “ We want to decertify the

e d ^ i S S S  in the united Stalte- ployed by the Big
to^Wteh faimsre are an ihipor- C o s i e r  and General M otors- ’

on Jan. 15.

.Farmers Still Strong

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

WELDON DRUG CO.

fay 
F A I R W A Y

n :~ T

for your 
orrifleial

Hayseed 
Casual

997 Main Street, Manchester...

Daifcne

Darlene firivee the demure daisy a new 
sophistication in this pearl buttoned 
hand-screened print bordered cardigan.
A  knit blend with soft-tested French angora, 
fully fashioned for fabulous Dariene fit. 
W i^  skirts and,slacks that really go 
together. Sizes 84 to 40.

ehrighnos flowon
— ---------- Miiiai-H pniH The cords are used by the
^ ^ p o M J ^  ttnpiSndtai ttw Tm  Millard’s locaU represents union to a u tom aU ^ y

clerical and technical personnel dues from m®mbera ^ te r  a 
Lycoming, manufacturer of worker ^  card, hU ein-

i u t ^ ^ S S ,  NO- heUcopter engines. Another ^ y e r  sends the dues In to the
bnirica, lo rn ,  Idaho, Unavailable for comment was
« a a , M ^ ten a  George Taylor, a unit chair- H c r a l d  A d s

W a le e m a H e r*

Charge 
Accounts 

Invited . . .

See Our Complete 
Selection Of

Casual 
Co-ordinates

For
Christmas 

Giving
★  Skirts

★  Sweaters

★  Slacks

★  Suits

★  Shells 

ir Blouses

Free
Gift trapping!

★  Christmas Store Hours

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 PJW,
(Saturdays We'll Close at 5:30)

per cent of employed adult he said,
ziiBitee are Aurmera. "The UAW.”  Millard gold, man of Local 876 at Avco.
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C h u r c h e s
Flnt O mwIi at -CkfM,

«4T N. >Uta St. '

U  lu iu ., Sunday church t«r- 
ittoa, 6unitay SdwDl utal nun- 
cry.

“ Ck)d The PrcM rver Of Man" 
la the aubject of the leaaon-aer- 
moo; Golden Text, from Pro- 
▼eiba, SO: B.

Reading  Room - houra at 740 
Main S t are from l l  a.m. to 
s p.m. Mbnday through Satur
day; Thuraday, 7 to 0. The pub
lic la welcome. The Reading 
Room la cloaed on all holidays.

Bon Evaagetlcal Lutheran 
Church

(Mlaaeurl Synod) 
Cooper and High Sta. 
Rev. Walter L. Abel, 

Interim Paator

Community Baptiat Church 
BU Eaat Center St. 

Rev. - Walter H. Loomis, 
Minister

9 a_m., Ghuroh School fo r all 
ages, the expanded session for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worship ser
vice.

10 a.m., Worship hour. Top
ic: “ The Star of Guidance." Cof
fee Hour after the worship ser
vice. A  nursery Is provided.

7 p.m., Junior Youth Fellow
ship will meet for a Workshop. 
Senior High Youth Fellowship 
will meet to decorate Fellow
ship Hall.

Church of the Naaarene 
SSB Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Paator

B:S0 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes - for all age groups. 
"L e t ’s Get Involved.”

10r4B a.m., Worahip Seirviioe. 
Message by the paator. Nurs
ery.

B:00 p.m.. Junior Fellowship, 
Tsen and Young Adult Feiaoiw- 
shlp.

7 :00 p.m., Evangelistic Ser
vice. Message by the pastor. 
"The Voice that RahMd the 
Dead."

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin S t 

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Asst. Pastor

• a.m., H(riy Communion, 
Church School and Rursery.

10:80 a.m.. The Service,
Church School and Nursery,

8 p.m., Intermediate Luther 
League.

7 p.m.. Advent Vesper Ser
vice.

Second Congregational Church 
8 »  N. Main S t

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

S t  Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Paator 

Rev. Robert J. Km o  
Rev. Kenneth J. FrlsMe

Maasee at 7, 8, 9:1B, 10:80 In 
the church. 8:1B, 10:80 and 12:00 
In the auditorium.

S t Jamea’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vnja 
Rev. Ihomaa Barry 

Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

Cantor Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center S t
Rev. CUftbrd O. Simpson, 

Mlnlater
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Mlao Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

B:1B and 11:00 a.m. Worship 
Service, The Rev. Mr. Steere, 
preaching.

MAS. 22 
APS. 20

4-14-27-38
^45-36AM3

S T ’A R  G A X E iC *
•By CLAY R. POLLAN-

Area Churches

APS. 21 
I MAY 21
i >  5-14-29-39 
g/53A2-83-»7

J K  Voor Dally ActlvHy Gulda M
» According la Ihm Stars. »

To  develop metsage for Sunday, 
rood words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth siga

S£PT.23 jH  
OCt',2 3 ^ 1  
33-54-45-44^

» - 7 5 3 i^ .

D

Masses at 4, 7, 8, B, 10:1B 
and 11:80 a.m.

Oiurch of the Assumption 
Adame S t and Thompaon Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. MIhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

S t Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sta. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. James W. Bottoms, 
Rev. Stephen M. Price 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

, MAY 22
HUNS 22

8-22-4443 
74-74-77

, JUNE 23 
^JULY 23

N 7-19-24-37 
/'48-59-71

8:4B a.m., Sunday School,
the Rev. William H. Wilkens 
of Coventry.

Masses at 7, 
and 11:4B a.m.

S t Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaBose 
Assistant Pastor

7:80 a.m., Holy Communion. 
0 a.m., Morning Prayer. Fam- 

— lly Service. Crib CIelss, Nurs-
8, 8:10, 10:80 ery and Kindergarten in Old 

Church.
B:S0 a.m., Church School. 

Grades 1 through 12.
10:4B a.m.. Morning Prayer. 

Family Service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Bottoms.

uo
I JULY 24 
^  AUG. 23

. 2-12-23-35 
/47-5A49

VMOO
AUG. 24 

1 SEP̂ . 22
, 3-20^1 

/S5-72-84S9

I The 
2Gm 
asocial 
4A 
SAn 
6Bo 
7Your 
8Mot*
9 SurprlMl 

IOFri«nd>
11 Thofo'i
12 Away
13 Clouds
14 Inspiring 
ISSurt 
I6N«V
17 Suipriso!
18 RtkitivM
19 Thoughts
20 Whirl
21 Dongor 
22Rtst
23 From
24 Lson
25 It's 
26Pou
27 And
28 Involving
29 Period
30 Of

3lOr
32 Of
33 Portlcipolo
34 What 
35Tho
36 And
37 Toward
38 Exciting 
39Prosn
40 Something
41 Songs
42 Mote
43 Loelng
44 Lest
45 Persotwlity 
46Votuobles
47 Usual
48 Love
49 You
50 You'll
51 A ^ ire
52 You've
53 Your
54 In
55 Donees
56 Enters
57 Betn
58 Crowd
59 And
60 Wont

61 Hear
62 Feothsrs
63 Social
64 Your
65 Church
66 Functlont
67 Awaiting
68 Or
69 Today
70 Courage 
7| FrierKWilp
72 New
73 Or
74 Activity
75 Social 
76Advltabte
77 Now
78 Croupe
79 Then
80 Your
81 Injuring
82 Pleasant
83 Start
84 Friends
85 Circle
86 Ask
87 Proncing
88 Newt
89 Beckons
90 Health

OCT. 24 I 
NOV. 22 ■

4-15-25-344 
<̂ 40-79-84̂  

lASITTASIW

IO-1A31-42/  ̂
ISl-44-70 VS

CAPMC04M
DEC 23 
JAn ' 20

9-17-2840^

S t Geasge’s Eplsoopal Church 
IK . 44 A, Britou 

Bev. Douglaa E. Theuuer, Vicar

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
10:1B a.to.. Morning Prayer 

and Oliurcli School.OlMirc^

52-57-47

(^ G o o d  (^Adverse ^^NciitraP

JAH 21 
FEB.' 19

1-13-24-oor 

men
FEB. 20 
MAR. 21
11-21-32-43/̂  

1-90A©444&8I-!

Masses at 6:46, 7:4S, B, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

The Salvation Army 
•Bl Main St.

MaJ. Kenneth Lance 
Officer In Charge

Sunday, 8 a.m., Prayer Break
fast.

B:80 a.m., Sunday School
(Classes for all ages).

10:45 a.m., Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:1B p.m., Open Air Meeting. 
8:80 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m., SEdvation Mtotlng. 
Monday, 6 p.m., Junior Song

sters.
8 p.m., Friendship (Jircle.
’Tuesday, 2 p.m., Home

League.
8 p.m.. Corps CEidet Classes. 
6:4B p.m., Senior Songsters.
8 p.m., Senior Band. 
Wedneisday, 3:80 p.m.. Sun

beams.
’Ihuraday, 0 p.m.. Junior 

BeukI .
7 p.m.; Open A ir Meeting. 
7:80 p.m., Mid-week Meeting.

Church of Christ 
Lydsn and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

B a.m., Bible classes.
10 a.m., WorriUp. Sermon: 

“The Offense o f the Ctobb.”
B p.m., Youth meeting.
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“Form or Reality? ’’

My Window on the World
By Rev. Clifford O. Simpson

First OBU^regallensI Church 
UMted d iu n d i o f Christ 

4hdover
Bev. KaymdUd H. Bradley Jr'.,

■ -
B:46 a.m.,.^^urch School.
11 a.m., Mbi^dng Worship. Or

der of Baptism. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. B tM ey , " In  ’Ilie  
Midut o f You.’*,

7 p.m., PUgrikn Fellowship.

Second
B t  44A,

Bobert K.

9:80 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m.. Service V  Worship- 

Second Sunday in AdVent — Ser
mon —" ’The Messagd For Mod
ern Meui."  \

B:80 p.m., Junior Pilgrim  Fel
lowship. '

7 p.m., Senior PUgr\m Fel
lowship. t

TaloottvSle OongregaKonal 
Church

Rev. Truman O. Irelaad, 
Pastor

8 a.m., Men’s Club breakfast.
B:4B a. m., Church School, 

Nursery through Adult
B:4B and 11 a.m., Worship Ser- 

vlces, Sacrament of Holy Com
munion.

7 p.m., Adult Bible study 
group.

UMtarlan Fellowship 
Academy Junior High School 

Main Bt, Olastonbury

Unitarian Meeting HaoM 
08 Bloomfield Ave., nartliu i 
Bev. Nathanlri D. Lauriut

10:80 a,m., 
Nursery and 
School.

Wofuhlp Bento 
W on h ^  O n a «

10:80 a.m., Morning Meeting, 
Sunday Schofri uid Nursery. 
Speaker: Dr. Edna Bruner, field 

tant Unitarian Unlversa- 
Assoclation. Topic: ‘ "rhe 

Philosophic Basis for the l ib 
eral Religion Educationtd Pro
gram ."

Vernon Assembly o f God 
Northeast Sehool 

Intersection of Bto. 86 nad ■  
Vernon

Rev. Mlcbellno RIool

9 ;4B a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Senrto 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m,, Prayi 

and Bible Study.

Avery S t
Christian Reformed (Rnroh 

BBl Avery S t 
South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Gospel Hall 
41S Center S t

10 a.m., Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., GoEipel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer meet

ing.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible read

ing.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J. GoUiberg, 

Assistant Pastor

United Pentecostal Church 
78 Center St.
(Orange HaU)

Robert Baker, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 Eum., Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
’Thursday, 7:30 p.m. , Bible 

study and Worship.

9 Eind 10:4Sa.m., Divine Wor
ship and CSiurch School. Nurs
ery for infemts. Sermon by P m - 
tor Anderson, “ Secure in a 
’Time of Crisis.”

The Presbyterian Church 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Church School, Nursery through 
Grade 8. Sermon by the Rev. . 
Mr. Davis, “ What Lies With
in.”

4:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Youth Fel
lowship.

B:30 p.m.. Senior Youth Fel
lowship.

Calvary Church 
(AaaembUea of God)

M7 E. Middle ’Tpke.
Rev. Kenneth L . Oustatsou 

Paator

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near 

Keeney St.
Bev. Norman E. Swensen, 

Paator

B:S0 Eum., Sunday School, 
olEMes from ' age~S~ through 
Adult.

10:4S a.m., Morning Worship. 
PEtftor Swensen presiching, 
"What God Presented at Bethle
hem.’ ’Nursery.

B:1B a.m., Sunday School, 
clEisses for all ages.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: “ The AdvantEiges of 
Being a Jew." Romajis 3:1.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. "The 
Sayings of Jesus — Ask, Seek, 
Knock."

S t John’s PoUsh Natfonal 
Catholic Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hystko 
Pastor

B:4B a.m., Sunday School, 
cUsses for ^  ages.

11 a.m., Worship.
7 p.m., Fstmily Gospel Ser

vice. Hymnslng, gospel music, 
and Bible message.

THE 
BIBLE 

: SPEAKS1 by 
Eugene 
Brewer

"W hy should I  become a 
member of a church? After 
all, the church dosan't save you 
—Christ does." So Is expressed 
a very common view of the 
ofaurob and its place In God’s 
sohbme of things. Unfortunate
ly, the concept (o f the church) 
most people share is colored 
by their exposure to the de
nominational mose which sur
rounds us.

However, Jesiu promised to 
"build" hie church, and he 
equhted it with the kingdom 
of heaven, Matt. 16:18, 19. I t  
was this kingdom to which 
John referred: "Repent ye, for 
the kingdom of heaven la at 
hand,”  Matt. 8:2. Hie hearera 
p e i^ v e d  his frame of refer
ence—namely, the kingdom or 
bouse of God long since prophe- 
aised, Dan. 8:44; Isa. 2.2, 8. 
Jesus himself had promised Its 
appearance In thgt generation, 
uSsfk 9:1.

With thla view of the church, 
L iA e  wrote that the saved were 
added to tt, Acts 2:47; Paul de
clared that Jesus purchased It 
with U e Mood, Acta. 20:28; a ^  
he later noted that it  is the 
body o f, (3iriet, Bph. 22, » ,  
Jesus being its savior, Bph. 
6:81. Technically, the ebu r^  
does not save—ndher, it  Is the 
saved, aU the saved.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
l̂ pdall snd Vstdob Streets 

Flimie: 648-2617
Bible Chuwes, 9:46 mjo. 

Wonhip  ̂10:46 sjbLj
6:00 pjR.

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle B. Custer, Paator 
Terry R, Csndee,

Pastor In Training

9 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Sermon; “ flhrlst’ ’ Expect
ations.

B a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 8.

10:30 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 3.

7 p.m.. Church membership 
training group.

8:30 p.m.. North Methodist 
Cadre.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

9 Emd 10:48 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. ’The Rev. Dr, Shaw preach
ing. Sermon: ’ “The Continuing 
Revelation.’ ’Church School for 
two-year-olds through Grade 12. 
Nursery for babies and toddlers.

10:46 a.m.. Senior High For
um.

7 p.m., Senior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship Christmas 
party. Methodist Youth Fellow
ship for Grades 8 and 9. In
stallation of officers and pro
gram of Christmas folk mus
ic .Adult Discussion Class with 
Martin Kelderling, leiuler. Top
ic: "Foundations of OirlstlEui 
Faith.”

7:80 p.m.. Membership Se
minar at SusEUinidi Wesley HaU 
with the Rev. Dr. Shaw.

Jehovah’s WUaeuaea 
Kingdom HaU 

726 N. Main St.

9:80 a.m., Public Bible dis
course "How Does God’s Spirit 
Operate ’Today?"

10:80 a.m., Group dlsouMion 
of the Watchtower magasine ar
ticle "Let Down Your Nets for 
a (3atch."

8:80 a.m., General Confeselon.
9 a.m.. Mass.

Queen Mary 
Ends Career 
On High Seas

LONG BEACH, Calif. (A P ) — 
’The Queen Mary, a monarch of 
oceEui-going luxury liners, ends 
her 80-year career on the high 
seas today Eind settles Into the 
sedate life of a  floating mari
time museum EUid convention •0
center-

One million spectators were 
expected to crowd the southern 
California shoreline to witness 
the end of the final voyage of 
the 81,237-ton liner.

Officials plotted a fined course 
Eis near the coast as possible to 
Edlow the greatest number to 
view the entrance into Long 
Beach Harbor, f-c  ■•o; -;Ts new 
permeuient home.

’The City of Long Beach 
bought the liner for |3.4 million. 
’The city plains to turn her into a 
restauremt, hotel, convention 
center EUid maritime museum.

An army of workmen will In
vade the liner at pier E to make 
the transformation.

Twelve hundred peissengers 
paid a $3,000 minimum for the 
voyage. But one couple left the 
Ship In Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
saying the voyage was "pure 
hell." They charged that water 
was scarce, staterooms hot emd 
the crew unruly.

Authorities posted strict regu
lations to prevent sdr or sea ac
cidents as the . Queen Mary 
steamed along the coast.

The Federsd Aviation Agency 
ordered airplanes to stay 3,000 
feet above the liner luid ap
proach no closer than two miles.

The Coeist Guard assigned 
three cutters to escort duty and 
a dozen Coast Guard vessels 
and a fleet of 80 auxlllEury crsift 
to keen small craft from getting 
near the liner. I

GOSPEL MEETINOS
NAHOHESTER 80SPEL HALL

416 CENTER STREET 
Coma Mill HMr

TH E  OfMUPEL O F TH E  GRACE OF GOD 
N IG H TLY  (Except Sat.) A T  7:80 PJK., SUN. 7 

MR. M oRAIN and MR. SM ITH  
What Must I  IK  ’Ib  Be Saved? 

Believe On Tlie Lord Jeaiie Christ 
And Thon Shalt Be Saved. Aota IddO-SI

P.M.

Tehersui, Iran — We flew Into 
Teheran at night not knowing 
what to expect. Below us the 
city sparkled like a Jewel In 
the darlmess. As our plane de
scended we could see the pat
tern of streets and squares out
lined with brilliant colored 
lights. When we landed we 
found decorations more 
elaborate than any we have 
ever seen, even at Christmas 
In Hartford. The motif was not 
a star, or candle, o f wreath, 
but a crown.

There was a huge lighted 
crown In front of the airport 
and, as we drove to our hotel, 
we saw the same crown every.- 
where. When we planned our 
Itinerary we did not realize that 
we would be in Iran the week 
of the Shah’s coronation. Mo
hammed Raza Shaw Pahlavl 
was crowned In a blaze of ex
citement and rejoicing a few 
days before our arrival. Per
haps you saw It on TV  tor we 
heard that It was well covered 
In the U.S.

Later In the week we went to 
see the famous crown Jewels 
which are so valuable that no 
one can estimate their worth. 
Among these Is the largest un
cut diamond In the world; the 
10,400 carat crown worn at the 
coronation; and the Nadir 
throne which Is covered with a 
sheet of gold, enameled and en
crusted with emeralds and ru
bles. These and many other fab
ulous Jewels make up a collec
tion unsurpassed anywhere. The 
currency of the country Is back
ed up by this treasury of gems. 
Just yesterday the exchange 
rate dropped favorably for the 
Iranians, a rare occurrence In 
these days of Inflation.

Our first Impression of Iran 
was a favorable one, partly be
cause of the dazzling lights, but 
mostly because of the courtesy 
with which we were received. 
At many Eilrports there Is such 
a scramble for your bags that 
you fear they will disappear In 
different directions. ’Then 
comes a babble of taxi drivers 
and the suspicion that the gul
lible tourist will be over
charged.

At this airport we found a 
government taxi agency where 
we paid a fixed price and then 
gave the driver a ticket. We 
were told that no tip Is expect
ed. We changed our money Into 
rials at the official exchange 
where a sign said "There is no 
charge of any kind by this 
bank.”  Tills was a pleasant sur
prise. As the week progressed 
we found It unnecessary to 
check twice every time we re
ceived change. As many of the 
street signs are in Farsi script 
we could not even guess at their 
meaning but had to ask fre
quent directiohs. Several times 
people went out of their way to 
take us to the right place. Such 
treatment Is appreciated.

Tile only time we felt helpless 
was when we had to cross the 
street. As In most Middle East 
cities the pedestrian Is not 
given a chance. We had to dart 
between moving cars and found 
no comfort in the assurance 
that the driver is held respon
sible If a pedestrian is injured. 
Because of this liability one 
American with whom we talk
ed said h » hires a driver for his 
car because it )s too dangerous 
to drive himself. I f  there Is an 
accident the driver may be put 
in Jail for an indefinite time 
until guilt Is established. In case 
of trouble he was advised to 
leave the scene as quickly as 
possible and let his driver take 
the blame.

Although the Shah has Just 
been crowned he has already 
ruled the country for 26 years 
and done much to Improve its 
conditions. He had vowed not 
to be crowned as long as his 
nation remained hungry and Il
literate, but now he is proud of 
the progress that has been 
made. He has pushed land re
form, universal suffrage, revi
sion of election laws, nationalisa
tion of the forests, profit sharing 
In industry and a literacy pro
gram.

In two centuries T ^ e ra n  has' 
grown from a little village to 
a city over two million. It  is 
expanding rapidly with the new
er, wealthier section climbing 
up Into the foothills where it Is 
cooler In the hot summers. 
From this northern part to the

southern s e c t i o n  the city 
stretches out for 16 miles. It  Is 
situated on a plateau 4,000 feet 
high with mountains to the north 
that rise to 16,000 feet. Skiing 
is a popular sport.

When we arrived at the pen
sion where we are staying we 
heard bursts of laughter coming 
from the TV  room. Curious, we 
looked in and found a group of 
men enjoying an old "Get 
Smart”  program. A TV  channel 
here Is operated by the Ameri
can Armed Forces. There are 
6,000 Americans In Teheran, two 
thirds of them connected with 
the military. ’The minister of the 
Community Church where I 
preached took us to the officers 
Club where we had a delicious 
dinner. When I  remarked on the 
Immense swimming pool he said 
It Is the largest body of water 
between the Caspian Sea and 
the Persian Gulf.

I was surprised to sea tire 
chains In a store window here 
where it is often 120 degrees In 
summer. I  asked a friend about 
this and was told that recently 
there were three feet of snow In 
the streets. Because of the poor 
ploughing system it lasted for 
weeks creating an addition
al traffic hazard.

Although most of the signs 
are unlntelUg;ible I  have seen a 
few that made me feel at home. 
“ My Fair Lady”  is playing at a 
local movie; Donald Duck and 
Blondie cartoon books are on 
sale at the street corner; 
Kleenex is sold at many side
walk kiosks; some doormats 
have welcome printed on them; 
one doctor’s shingle reads 
“ Former chief surgeon-general 
at Fordham Hospital."

We spent one day In the city 
of Isfahan, f a m e d  for Its 
mosques, palaces, bridges and 
covered bazaar. The gleaming 
mosques are Inlaid with jir ll- 
liant mosaics in shades of blue 
and gold. We read of <me with 
shaking minarets. It said that 
shaking one of them causes the 
other to shake too. When we 
asked our guide about this he 
told us that It had recently col
lapsed. Evidently there was one 
shake too many. In t h e s e  
mosques we were not required 
to take off our shoes as we had 
done In other cities. This is a 
concession to the tourists who 
come In throngs to see these 
fabulous buildings.

’The huge bazaar stretches for 
miles, or so It seems. We 
stopped in several places to see 
craftsmen at work. One was 
doing a miniature painting on 
Ivory with a brush made of a 
single hair. He showed lu sev
eral pictures of polo players 
and we learned that polo origi
nated in Isfahan. The nolee of 
hammering deafened us in the 
street where brass workers 
fashion samovars. In another 
shop an old man sat ; cross-leg
ged, apparently at ease ini a 
position which looked Im
possible to assume. He was 
chiseling a wood design. The 
guide said that he Is the last 
of his line to do this particular 
kind of delicate carving.

’The street of the rug mer
chants was so crowded with 
shops that we wondered how 
they could all survive. Most of 
the rugs are In bright patterns 
of reds and blues, some made 
with silk thread, some interwov
en with gold and silver. Others 
contain no dye but are made 
with the natural colons of dif
ferent kinds of sheep’s \raoI. 
Each tribe makes a particular 
kind of nig.

We stopped at one shop, in
quired, hesitated, haggled 
started to leave, returned, talk
ed some more, frowned, said 
we didn’t want anything after 
all, finally agreed on a price, 
smiled, shook hands all around, 
and departed with our small 

' purchase. TIUs Is the customary 
way to buy. I f  our purchase 
had been greater we might have 
spent half a day In bargaining. 
’The shopkeeper enjoys outwit
ting the tourist. I  enjoyed my 
"bargain.”  So we were both 
happy.

After church Sunday morning 
a voice inquired "Do you know 
Ted Blakeslee’ ’ ’To my sur
prise It was the brother-in-law 
of Center Church’s moderator. 
He and his wife entertained us 
in their lovely home and took 
us to the airport for our mid
night flight. A fter a last look at 
the coronation lights we head 
east again. ’This time for India.

Wapping Community 
Congregational 

Dr. John
Interim Minister

------------1nmunlty Ohoroh
egational \
E. ’ThniuaL

Eastminster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E, Slye School 

Kingston Dr. o ff Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon 8. Bates, 
Minister

g;46 a.m., Sunday School H 
all ages.

11 a.m.: Worship Servtoi 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service. 
’Thursday, 10 a.m.. Woman' 

Bible study, nursery providM

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship'^Ser
vice. Serinon by the Rev. \Dr. 
Thomas, "They Saw The S t^ .’ ’ 
Church School. (Temporarily 
held in South Windsor Hl|fh 
School.) '

____________ I

10 a.m.. Worship and Church 
School. Sermon: "The Book Be-

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Main and Hillside Ave., Vernon 
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

First Evangelical laiflienHi 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Hartford Tpke. 

Kingdom HaU 
Rockville

7:48 a.m.. Holy Ctommunlon. 
9 a.m.. Holy Communion. Ser

mon, classes, babysitting.
’ 10:48 a.m.. Morning Prayer 
and sermon.

Our Savior Lutheran Chnrch 
239 Graham Road,

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Paata

9 a.m.. Public talk, "Enjoy
ing the best In Family L ife.’ ’

\ ; Union Congregational Church 
■ : RockviUe

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev, Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant Minister 
Miss Valerie L. Paradis,''

9 a.m., Eariy Woniilp. Sui 
day School.

10:30 a.m.. Late Woralil| 
Sunday School.

St. Maurice Church, B oltw  
Rev. Roberi W. Cronin,

by W. Francis, Watchtowar So- L
clety representative “ " " * " * * '  ChristUn Education

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 114 
a.m.

10 am ., Study o f Nov. 15 is
sue of Watchtower, “ Let Down 
Your Nets for a Catch", page 
864.

St. Peter’ s Episcopal Church 
Sand HUl Rd. 

Wapping
Rev, James A. BlrdsaU, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Morning Prayer and 

sermon. Church School and 
Nursery.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. GUUs 
Minister

9:30 a.m., CSiurch School and 
Morning Worship.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship; 
Sermon: "The Bible and Christ
mas.”

7p.m., Adult study group.
7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth 

Fellowship; Mrs. Clifford Ste
phens will show pictures on 
missionary work.

9 a.m.. Church School,
Grades 6 through 10; White 
Gifts presented at Workshop 
service.

10:30 a.m.j Church School, 
Infants through Grade 4; White 
Gifts presented in worship ser
vices of each department.

10:45 a. m., Morning Wor
ship Service. Sermon: “ Your 
Redemption Is Drawing Near," 
the Rev. Mr. Reed preaching. 
There will be a special offer
ing received for various charit
ies.

4:30 to 7:80 p.m., Christmas 
Family Workshop.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon

Bev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F. X. Reilly 

Pastor
Rev. James H. Royle 
Rev. Antoony Kuzdal

10 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon "What Child Is This?" 
Church School.

6 p.m., Middle H l^  Class.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim  Fellowriiip.

Masses at 
11:46 a.m.

7, 8, 9:18, 10:30,

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. lacey . 
Minister

Rev. Besty F . Reed, 
Minister Of Christian Education

St. Maitthew’s Church, Tolland 
Bev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundasa In New Church

Senate Forbid* 
Discriminalion 
In Jury Picking
WASHINGTON (A P ) — H i 

Senate has passed a key part 6 
President Johnson’s civil right 
program—a bill banning dh 
crimination in the selection c 
federal Juries.

The bill provides that Jury at 
lection be at random from vote 
registration rolls or other brood 
ly based lists to provide a cRM 
section of the community. Thl 
would mean an end to the wUh 
ly used "key-man system”  UE 
der which Jury lists are mad 
up from names suggested h 
commimity leaders.

Discrimination on account o 
race, color, national origin, re l 
gion or economic status woul> 
be banned.

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C 
supported the bill as the best ot 
taliv^le now but said Its majo 
defect Is "the omission of 
clear statement that Jurors c 
competent ability are no less «  
sentlal to a fair trial than Juror 
broadly representative of th 
community."

Passage was by voice vot 
Friday. The bill now goes to th 
House.

Masses at 7:30, 8 :30, and 10:30 
a.m.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship with the Rev. Mr. La
cey preaching.

9:26 and 10:68 a.m.. Church 
School.

4 p.m., Christmas Workshop, 
Fellowship Hall and the Sanc
tuary. A  pageant of the Nativity 
"The Adoration of the Kings 
and Shepherds”  will be present
ed during the workshop. The 
White Gifts Service will be re
enacted.

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Bev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worehip Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m., Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer

Service and Bible study.

Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Church School,
Nursery through Adults.

10:48 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Who Shall Stand?"9:30 a.m.. Worship Service 

and child care. Sermon by the Nursery through Grade 4. 
pastor. Church School, Nursery
and Kindergarten. ■ — •

10:30 a.nt.. Church School 
for all other classes.

7 p.m.. Junior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m., Adult class.

'Best Talker Is Bird
LONDON (A P ) —  A  bundle < 

feathered talent called Ted, wb 
meows, coughs, sneezes sa  
wolf whistles, was croWM 
"Britain’s best talker" Thun 
day.

Judges at the Naticmal Exhlb 
tion of Caged Birds decided tb 
mynah’s extensive vocabidsr 
put him at the t<9 of his class.

His repertoire Includes tb 
horse robe bookmaker’s osfl 
“ Two to ohe bar four," and tb 
real estate agent’s cry : "Bugr 
house—a lovely house."

|Lighl«rs —  PeuchM 
Boxed Cfgon 

Pipot —  Hiimidon
ARTHUR DRUa

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellington Bd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhnms, 

Pnstor
Rev. John E. Rlkternltls, 

Asslstnnt Pnstor

"fat
FAIR WAV

both
stores

f m  ■

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

we open 
tonight till

Ld us pvt your diamond 
in a modem setting

Don’t  hide the iMrilliant beauty of your dia
mond in a duli, luaterleaa oid-faahionad eat- 
ting. Let ue ra-mount it in one of our beautiful 
modem faahiona. Many to chooaa from, and 
no charga for tha workmanship. Bring your 
diamond In for a fraa aatimata todayl

EASY PAYM ENTS  
AVAILABLE

JEWELERt—6ILVER8MITH8 958 M an  S t , Manchester

A>

Business Bodies
MacDontld explained the 

The T a l^ t r i l le  Co. and E6000 U an "Internony pro- 
Co»v«™  OMBtractlon Oo. - are grammed electronic accounting 
putOi« M ^ ^ lU o n  to the buUd- system with a 4 0 0 .w o N ^ ^  
Ing at 11 ^U and  Tpke. where memory. The system can oon- 
tJ !!Z r  equipment trol a wide variety of peripheral

wUl be located. units, including the high speed
The addition will be over 1,- ---------- ----- --

000 square feet and will be built 
os a  store front. An official of 
Conyers said toe area will be 
leased to a person who will run 
a general rental type buslnean 
there.

Ooet of toe addlUon is $9,000.
The buUdlng at 11 Tolland 

Tpke. Is now used as a  garage 
and general storage area by 
Conyers Construction Oo.

B u r r o i^  AOes line printer.”  
"The ajrstem allows custom

ers to purchase enough pro
ductive power to get present 
Jobs done and still have toe 
abUUy to expand as their bual- 
ness grows," he stated.

WINS BOOK SET 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnett 

and children of 20 Milford Rd., 
won a  set books in a  contest 
sponsored by toe Liggett Drugs 
at toe Parkade. The bo<^  ere 
a $160 set of Encyclopaedia Brlt- 
annica Juniors and the contest 
was run in emmeotion wlto the 
grand reopening of toe store sev
eral weeks ago.

The drugstore was completely 
remodeled recently, and the 
drawing-type contest was spon
sored Jointly by Liggett and toe 
BritaraUca.

EARNINGS UP
The Burroughs Corp. has 

shown a  20 per cent increase In 
net operating earnings for toe 
first nine month perlc^ of ti8s 
year, compared to toe first nine 
months ot 1966, according to 
Howard Wolfanger, plant man- 
iger of toe Burrough’s Tolland 
Plant.

Net operating earnings for toe 
last nine months were $19,187,- 
000, and net operating earnings 
per share rose from $2 per 
share In 1966, to $2.35 for the 
most recent nine-month period.

The company has announced 
toe introduction of toe E-6000 
Electronic Accounting system, 
"the most powerful to be re
leased by Burroughs in toe con
tinual evolution of its Series E 
Electronic Accounting line.

Burrough’s president Ray-

ANOTHER DAL
The firm o f Davidson and 

Leventhal, with headquarters in 
New Britain, will open a new 
specialty women’s store In toe 
New London area. The firm re
cently leased space for toe 
store In toe New London Shop
ping Miall, now under construc
tion along R t  96 in New Lon
don.

This fifth store in toe DAL 
organization will be a departure 
In type and In concept from toe 
other existing DAL stores In 
that It w ill concentrate solely 
on toe dominant fashion needs 
of today’s better informed, 
more socially active, more 
carefully attired young wom
an.

In clearly defined areas and 
separate, Intimate shops, DAL 
will present many of toe most 
famous names and prestige 
lables In misses’ and Juniors’ 
dresses, coats and suits, after- 
flve fashions, sportswear and 
casual wear, lingerie and Inti
mate apparel, handbags, Jewel
ry and accessories.

TRUST OFFICER
Robert O. Johnston of Vernon, 

assistant trust officer in toe 
Trust Co., has been named trust 
officer.

Johnston is a graduate of 
Hillyer College. He Joined Hart
ford National in 1964, was nam
ed supervisor in real estate in 
1957, and was appointed assis
tant trust officer in toe trust 
division in 1964. Johnston Is a 
member of toe Hartford Real 
Estate Board.

Phttsn nintrict

Crafts Work 
On Display

Fifteen craft students from 
ICrs. Ladlg’s  Art class have 
loaned their work in ceramics 
and enameling to the Douglas 
Library in Hebron where it w ill 
be on display until Dec. 18. The 
student! represented are: Mar
alyn Porter, Eileen Oarley, Bon
nie Krlstoff, Robin Alden, Peter 
Shevchencko, Chris Downs, Bon
nie Gove, Nancy Taylor, Joanne 
Munson, Wayne Keefe, Jeff Dry- 
den, Norma Wilson, Sharon Pat
terson, Barbara Koller and Bar
bara Covell.

The Rham JV and Varsity 
Basketball teams will meet Nor
wich Technical School tonight 
at 6:30 at Rham for toe open
ing games of current season.

School Menus
The dally menus to be served 

at Rham next week are: Mon
day, ravioli In sauce, pickled 
beets and chCese wedges; Tues
day, baked link sausage, mash
ed potatoes and whole kernel 
corn; Wednesday, barbecue beef 
on a roll, buttered noodles and 
green beans; Thursday, orange 
Juice, grinders and potato 
chips; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese casserole, peas and car
rots and molded gelatin salad.

Bodies of 2 Yoimg Women 
Found in Dania, Florida

DANIA, Fla. (A P ) — The bod
ies of two young women, clad In 
black bathing suits and* weight
ed down with cement blocks, 
were pulled from a drainage ca
nal off the Atlantic Ocean early 
today, Hollywood, Fla. police 
said.

The cement blocks were tied 
around the girls' necks by white 
extension cords, Lt. Fred Roh- 
loff said. Bach girl had a frac
tured skull and numerous stab 
wounds in the abdomen, Rohloff 
said.

Their bodies were spotted by 
boaters and pulled from the ca
nal, about 100 yards north of the 
Dania Beach ^u levard.

The Identity of the girls was 
not Immediately known.

One appeared to be 18 to 20 
years old, wore a black two- 
piece bathing suit, had brown 
eyes and shoulder length red
dish brown hair. She wore a 
wrist watch, a pearl pendant on 
her neck and tiny earrings. She

was about 6-foot-8 and wtighod 
110 pounds. /

The other girl, who w o r r ^  
white gold diamond engagement 
ring and a wide gold wedding 
band, had hazel eyes, short 
black hair, and appeared to be 
23 to 26 years old. She wore a 
one-piece black bathing suit and 
a pear-shaped yellow onyx pen
dant. She was about 6-toot-8 and 
weighed 136 pounds.

Rohloff said preliminary 
investigation indicated toe girls 
had been in toe water eight to 10 
hours.

"W e have-no suspects at this 
time," he said.

HIS and HER 
GIFTS

All Famous Brands

ARTHUR DRUR

LYND A ’S BRIDESMAID
STAMFORD (A P ) — Miss 

Phyllis Bonanno of Stamford 
was scheduled to be a member 
of the bridal party today In the 
Washington wedding of - Lynda 
Byrd Johnson and Marine Capt. 
Ctoarles Robb.

She and Lynda met when 
Lynda worked at McCall’s 
magazine.

APPLES 
PEARS

Macs, OorUand, Red and 
OoMeo Drildoas and Bald
win Apples.

Bose and Sheldon Pears

ORCHARD
HILL

AVERY ST., WAPPING

9

Members of J.D. Real Estate Co. talk over expansion plans In toe newly expanded offices of 
J.D. Read Estate at 618 Center St. Eight hundred square feet of additional offices have been 
added, and another 600 additional square feet serve as a reception area. Pictured, left to 
light, are Richard Zimmer m , Robert E. Flath, and John A. DeQuattro, vice president. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

COMPLETE COURSE 
Two Manchester men recently 

completed a nuclear power 
training program at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y,

Saturday, and toe owner, Se
bastian Bugella of Newliigton, 
said business was very good 
and "above expectations." 

Bugella said the closest Swiss 
They are Robert W. Joiik'son of Colony store is In Milford.

Bugella said there are 41 such 
Franchise stores in toe United 
States.

513 Lydall St. and Robert May 
Jr., of 76 Richard Rd. They are 
employed at the Millstone Nu
clear Power Station In Water
ford.

Part of a two-year program, 
the 13-week course Is designed 
to help students meet the re
quirements for nuclear power 
plant operators and senior oper
ators licenses required by toe 
Atomic Energy Commission.

The Rensselaer course provid
ed toe men with basic knowl
edge about nuclear reactor tech
nology and operation. A signifi
cant aspect of the course was 
the actual operation and adjust
ment of Rensselaer’s nuclear 
reactor in Schenectady, N.Y.

The remainder of their train
ing prior to the AEC examlna- 
tioh In 1969 consists of about 
eighteen months of specialized 
practical instruction. This in
cludes three months at operat
ing plants across the country, 
five weeks at toe General Elec
tric facilities in San Jose, Cal
ifornia and 12 weeks of concen
trated instruction on a reactor 
control simulator at Morris, m. 
The balance of the time will be 
spent on a training program at 
the Millstone site.

Robert. G. Harss tvf 126 Maiple 
S'!, has been named supervlSoT 
o f aooidenityand healtih Issue in 
the life, axxMent and heaCith de- 
ipairtmenit at Tlie Travelers In
surance Oomipanies. A  1960 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School, Haros, Joined the com
pany as a trainee in 1663 and 
was promoted to assistant su
pervisor In 1965.

Gtap & Shop Inc., Boston- 
based supermarket and depart
ment store <dial'.n, announced 
record sales o f $129,973,473 and 
a  3.7 per cent earnings increase 
fo r the 12-weeik period ended 
Ntov. 4. Sales fo r toils period 
last year were $118,684,782.

' (Herald photo by Pinto)
Edward Madsen (left) and Belmont Broughal, use one of toe most powerful transmitters of 
Us type in Manchester to talk to Manchester Sand and Gravel Co. trucks on the road. Mad
sen Is taking an order while Broughal Is talking to one of 40 radio motor vehicle units, 
which may be as far away as Worcester, Mass. Only recently the transmitting' pc A'sr has 
been Increased In the telejphone-radlo set. The main base station for the hook up is located 
on a high piece of ground at Bolton Notch.

SPECIALTY SHOP
A new specialty shop, deal

ing exclusively In cheeses and 
gourmet foods, recently opened 
in toe Parkade.

The shop, a franchise-type 
operation known as toe Swiss 
Colony (Jheese eind Gourmet 
Shop, held a grand opening last

Tunes of Old Glory
PH ILADELPH IA (A P ) — The 

Philadelphia Orchestra will 
commission a major orchestral 
work for Philadelphia’s 1976 bi
centennial celebration, says C. 
Wanton Balls, president (if the 
orchestra association.

Eujgrene Ormandy, toe orches
tra’s conductor and musical di
rector,' will select an outstand
ing American composer to write 
the work. Balls said Thursday.

The world premiere of toe 
work will be performed by toe 
orchestra In Philadelphia on 
July 4, 1976.

1,000 P ilo ts  S tr ik e  BircherHead
Di-kA r̂  • n  *4 • Says Protest -DOACi in  o r it^ I l  Aids Enemy
[jONDON (A P ) — Nearly with my management the queLONDON (A P ) — Nearly 

1,000 pilots of the state-run Brit
ish Overseas Airways Corp. 
(BO AC) went on a 48-hour 
strike tixlay, but the airline said 
It hoped to keep some Jets in toe 
air.
"H ie  —aimed at nearly

doubling toe pay of top pilots— 
affects 32 flights out of London 
Airport over the weekend. 
BOAC estimates the strike will 
cost $408,000 a day in lost pas
senger and freight revenue.

BOAC cisdms that about one- 
tenth of its pilot force Is against 
strike action and toe airline 
hopes to operate some sched
uled sendees.

The pilots struck at midnight 
after two days of talks wlto La
bor Minister Ray Gunter and 
BOAC management ended in a 
deadlock.

Gunter promised toe pilots a 
full court of inquiry into their 
comjdaints. H ie pilots claimed 
however, their real argument 
was with the BOAC manage
ment, which had earlier refused 
to hold direct n^otiations wlto 
them.

BOAC Chairman Sir Giles 
Guthrie said he was "dumb
founded" that toe pilots struck 
despite the inquiry promise and 
said: " I  shall be considering

my management toe ques
tion of whether disciplinary ac
tion will be taken." !

The pilots have IqjBged a mas
sive pay claim aimed at almost 
doubling the current $14,112 an
nual salary of a senior Jet skip
per. They claim this will bring 
them into line \fito what pilots 
of other top world airlines are 
paid.

The pilots union has warned It 
will launch an all-out strike It 
BOAC attempts disciplinary ac
tion on the pilots who have 
grounded themselves.

A pilots’ spokesman declared 
at noon: " I t  looks as if the 
strike Is going to be 100 per dent 
effective.”

The first nine of today’s 16 
scheduled flights were can
celed, a  BOAC spokesman said.

They Included flights to La
gos, New York, Beirut and Cai
ro.

Didn’t Name 'Waltz
Beethoven did not so-title his 

"Emperor Waltz.”  The story of 
toe titling goes that a French of- 
flder in toe audience of toe con
certo’s first public hearing pro
claimed it "an emperor am<xig 
oonoertoB." And "Bmiieror’ ’ It 
la called to  this day. 
peror”  it Is <»lled to this day.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Robert 
Welch, founder of the right wing 
John Birch Society, says the 
week-long anti draft deVnonstra- 
tlons in New York City were 
an effort to create “ confusion, 
dissension, frustration and de
spair" among Americans and 
help the enemy in Vietnam.

Welch, at a news conference 
Friday night prior to a dinner 
marking the society’s ninth an
niversary, said that wlille riots 
In American cities have been 
the work of communists, they 
have been "organized and sub
sidized by the federal govern
ment."

The Belmont, Mass., resident 
said toe riots would be one of 
the two major Issues fo the next 
presidential campaig;n. The oth
er would be what he called 
"massive aid”  given to the 
Communist enemy by President 
Johnson’s administration.

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

Open till 9 Every Night 
except Saturday 

PETS ft PE T  SUPPLIES 
Open Sun., Dec. 24th, for 
your convenience In picking 
up Lay-A-Way Gifts.
096 M AIN ST. 649-2478

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

WtleoiiM Htr*,,

A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St 648-9814

r
A!RW >L. r / R S T

f both 
stores

ore open 
tonight till

Xerox Ckipy Service
Maacbesver

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
•80 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

849-mS
Boebville Exchange Bnt 1496

I

iimsmmimimjadijm ifsdamiim
CHRISTMAS THEE SALE

S  BALSAM CHRISTMAS TREES
»  SCOTCH PINES
S  ★ WREATHS
j  ★  CEMETERY BASKETS
^  BOY SCOUT TROOP 47

2  So. MaHiocilst Chiireh Poriilng Lot
Jo • HARTFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER

i

loth ANNiVERSAitY
SALE!

Inquire About Our

l o y o
MSCOUNTS
PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

“Yoiir MttropoHtoB Powftoc Dootor 
EastoftlMRivar''

MAIN STREET 
649-2881

MANCHESTER 
OPEN EVENINGS

/

ONE 

DAY

SALE
TUESDAY W

DECEMBER *
12th9to9

Ideal for yourself̂  or gift giv
ing. A new you, can be yours—  
instantly!

10r/o HUMAN HAIR
Hand Made Machine Made 
Wigs $69.95 Wigs $49.50

Including s t y l ed .  Including sty l ed ,  
wig case and head.' , wig case and head.

ONE DAY ONLY —  TUES., DEC. 12th, FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

ilo

ALL SHADES!
Foib $67.50

(AU Shadea)

v v iq m it g  i f o m
$11.50

(AU Shadea)

MAGIC MIRROR
Beauty Salm

775 Main St. In Downtown Manchester . .



vywy DON'T >ou k j v  t h a t  
LCMa .Y  CAHB, P O R K V ', 

W CLU HAVE IT,
P O R  D E 6 6 e R T L

HOUR
WBWT

t

A L L Y  OOP B Y  y .  T. H A M LIN
WHATS 
THIS NEW 
pqOBLBH 
WE GOT?

, TH' WAV ITS TURNED 
OUT, THB2E VMA9 NO 
need TOR <3UZ TDVE 
SENT YOU OUT TO 
BUMP OFF Ot' BAZ !

OH, I  DUNNO, 
UMPA...HEWA8/ 
ONLY TRVIN' 
rPROTECTTOU!'

S V

...HE'S NOT 
nVNGEROUS.'

w m ,  IN THAT 
CASE.VWATCHA/ 
HIT 'IM FDR?

D AVY  JONES

WE'D BETTER GO 
OUT A n d  p r e t e n d  
TO DIVE ON OUR 

PHONY WRECK.

RIGHT.' MAYBE T 
THE AGENT WE’RE 
LOOKING FOR WILL 
SNEAK OUT THERE 

TO MEET US

THAT, SIR, IS 
NONE OF YOUR 

BUSINESS/

' «t - I T i -

OUT OLTR W A Y

ME -50N 6  O F  
TH E T A /.F A V E R S

B Y  J. B. W IL L IA N S

B Y  L E F T  and M cW ILLIAM S
HEY, DAVY, 

WE'VE GOT 
COMPANY.'

- j

Y  YES -  1 WANT 
'  TO BE SURE NO 

ONE COMES OUT 
HERE TO INTERFERE 
.WITH YOUR WORK

W AYO U T

SAAILEVS
C O M IC

SYN D ICA T E

BILLIM6SL MONTANA

K3N
4 IU ^

11-1

I LEY 'S
■mo.
CATE

iAONTANA

llcNutlit8r«Alnt<,Uc.

*

B Y  K E N  MUSE

NOW
T H A T 'S

FUNNY/

WHAT WAS THAT ALL ABOUT 7 
1 THOUGHT I  HEARD HIM ASK 

YtXJ FOR THE CAR KEYS—
IF "lOU'RE NOT GOlHa r r —

. out; WHY WOT LET 
^^,^M TAKE i r r  Y  1 s e t

ISDeovtr
14 Oolftr'f moimd 
U Flat fide*
IT Bcverai*
18 Ecnt 
ISlfoitfacU*

the lun
33 Sea eagle
34 "Earljr place 
' to go
37 Cougar
38 Kirn man 
aCherm of a lort 
34 Certain (arm '

vagetable 
XWithftand 
37 Parti of drama* 
WHandlaand 

of a whip 
a  Vinegar 

(conm. fonn)
41 Explofiva
42 MaMullne name 
44 ^wildeii^
48 Indicted 

(Scot* law)
43 Place (or a 

hone race
aExlft 
54 Phyiiological 

proceu'
56 Yugoilav city
57 Greek war god
15 CUrr* brink 
M Aeriform fuel 
60 Arboreal home 
6t —  majeity

DOWN
1 Ready money 
3 Shield tearing

'tS

ERVICES IRECTORY

aOitrichlike 
bird (var.) 

WPowdarinc** 
aPaitaof

eight atngera 
40 Bag* (coU.)
O  Soviet itieam

I 
•

48 Co-operative • 
creftaociety '  

MThroe !
47 0pm ^to lo  ! 
«  “E m e ^  lalal 
WAadathiit • 
61 Gear teeth * 
a  Leg joint * 
U  Ea*t (Ft.)

1 ! r~ 1“ rr r 1 r 1 Ift IT
12 > 111. 14
IB le 1 IT
II H r

II t -
ii X u II '
U
H 37
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(Ntwtfiaptr Initrprist Assti.)

C AR N IV AL B Y  D ICK TURNE|t

SSSmSam LEARNER'S PERMIT

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O ^ A L

BUZZ SAW YER BY  ROY CRANE
DONT FORGET, SIR, 

ITS NEARLY TIME TO 
PICK UP COR. SAWYER 

AND RED.

OKAY, I'LL STOP CHASING 
SUBMARINES AND SET BACK 
TO OUR RENDEZVOUS POINT.

'*!«»»»»-

PHALF HOUR PASSES;
^ a i F F ,
TM GETTING

SO AM I, CHRISTY.
SIR, I  THINK 

I'D BETTER TAKE 
THE SPARE SD.V. 
AND SO DOWN 
FOR A LOOK.

iz-q

AN>bN£ £V£R 1EU, YXJ THAT 
AT A D6TANCE SoU LOOK 

JUST LlK£ A BUFFALO, CHIEF?
____ ^

FIrat 1h Manchcater. New  
eara, full maintenance, fnlly 
IWNDad to redooe your prob- 
lema aad worriea. For full 
laformattoo, call

PomI Dod9« Pentioe
INO.

t n  M AIN  9XBEBT 
Phone 64B-M81 

W e ITrce Ton To Support 
The la ta  lonlor Mnacnm

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. W EST  
Difector

l i t  E. CENTEB ST. 
Mandheeter'a Oldeat 

With FIneat FaolUUea

W hM  It's Hum  to

MOVE
Expert

•  Moving
•  Psddng
•  Storage

GALL
6434 )563

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING GO.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Oppoalte Eaat Cemetery

Qiicriity Mamoriols
Over 80 Teara’ Bxpeilenoe

Cofl 649-5807
A. AIMEXTI, Prop. 

Harrlaon St, Manoheater

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manotaeater’a Moat Modem 
Barber SIm̂  with Bxoellait 

6-Chalr Service! 
OPEIN 8 A.M. to e P JS. 

(Cloaed Mondays) 
hlANCHEST^Xt 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
t<ower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 648-6850

Let Rudy Winterise Your Car
Ja your car ready (or winter 

driviiigT I f  not, do take it to 
Rudy DuPont's Stop 'n Go At- 
lanUc Station, 128 E. Center St. 
where it wUl be put in A-1 shape 
(or you.

Much as we dislike the 
thought of snowstorms, there 
will be plenty this winter, and 
this brings up the matter of 
clearing your driveway. Forget 
your worries and let DuPont’s 
Stop 'n Go take care of this

o f lOO so you know you wHl 
be getting fine work, ireUable 
paorts and reasonable priiceB. 
W hy not have your oar checked 
alt Intervals? I t  may save you 
many doUaia, and you wlU lUDve 
a  oar that ih mechanlOailly 
sound.

Worn shock aheochers are a 
potential driving hodtard, par- 
lAoulariy so in the winter. I f  
your oar doee not comer prop
erly, i f  it  bounces, if i t  wways 
going around oom era, the 
dunces a te the shocks are

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

’Benta, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir  Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. M A IN  ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. F A R R  —  648-nU

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and EfBcient 
PrinUng Of A ll Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS*

/A

Choose Silky avRauVs Paint

ess CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
A T  A L L  HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors,

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
048-7008

for you. Mr. DuPont oftera snow DuPont’s Stop 'n Go At-
iHowlng for business. Industrial .vnn»w. Serviice Station ceiriea 
and famUy driveways. I f  you weU known Oohuntius
would Uke to be relieved o f wpr- ghock aheortura at moat r«a- 
ries about snow filled driveways p^oes.
and parking areas, call Mr. j ;  halving engine
DuPont at 640-6077 and get your tnouMe why not find out where 
name on the list tor this senr- ,t«iib le  to through the use

dHeal

a - 9
ei*gtruim.TM.

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COBIPANY 
15 H A N N A W  kY ST.

PhoM 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
—  Also —

FU R N ITU R E  CLEAN ING

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* TuiM-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

MICKY F IN N

YOU'RE A LAW 
OFFICER-VOU 
KNOWHOW 

WILD THE KIDS 
ARE IDCAY.'

I'M TELLIN' YOU 
—YOU'RE DOIN' 
A TERRIBLE 

THING BV 
TAKING A BOy 

AWAY FROM HIS 
FATHER!

WE ARE DOING PETER A 
GREAT SERVICE— AND 
THE JUDGE OF THE 
JUVENILE COURT 

AGREES WITH USJ

WELL, I  N ]  
CAN SEE 

NOW THAT IT'S 
HOPELESS'

B Y  L A N K  LE O N ARD

/ HELLO, SHERIFF FINN.' ARE 
you GOING TO TAKE ME THE W ILLETB

7 RAWGR0 RTATION 
FACILITIES,HERE IKi 
SUBURBIA, ARE 
PRETTY GOOOooo

"Imagin* th* mvsmment spending $136 billion in one 
yean—ana without any help Trom my wifel"

BY W A L T  W ETTERBERU

MR. ABER N ATH Y BY RCLSTON JONES and F R A N K  R ID G EW AY

MR. ABERNATHY' 
OONY you THINK 

MXIRERRMPERINS 
VOUR PET  
ELTOHANT 
TDOAAUCH?

NO, I'M  
JUST BEING 
CONStOERATE.

HOW WOULD you
U K E  ID  W ALK  
A BO U N D  IN  ^  o o 
T H E  SN O W  

^BAREFCOOT

*- 7̂ iiTLj 
^  liiiu* griijii,

oee BU T I  S T IL L  AM SS 
T H E  OLD C IT Y  B U S  !

r
<o

gOOc^f
e  not; Ni*. i.cm  In. uj. iw. o«. /2-9

Osfrinsky
K A L E R  IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

BACS, IBON 
80BAP MCTAL 

RRd PAPEB
781 PA B K E B  ST.

TeL 648-5785 or 648-5870

THE

t̂eal̂  Club
Luncheons and Dinners 
Tuesday thru Sunday

Entertainment Nightly 
in the Gibson Lounge

860 Main S t, Eaat Hartford 
Telephone 280-4859

MORTY M EEK LB B Y  DICK C AV ALLI

PR ISCILLA’S POP BY  A L  VERM EER

' ' ' v

^  BUT A  
HAPPY SMILE/ 

LIKE MINE, 
USES ONLY 
A  FEW.'

ARE  
You SURE> 

YOU'RE 
MAPPY..

la-q

le  rm2Oe7HAT>t3IUteS(3C>/N0 TD 
MADlZ/ONCf/ANOeN^ (SOIN9 TO PLAt/
f02.7HS stzesvi a ^ y  m c K sa ©  w h il b
Y X i  e w  H <avi^AN P  K e e p  H o u s e ?

THAT& THE TDOOBLe 
WITH aWALUTOWNS.. 
B^SZyeOCT/kiNCWS 

''/OOP. B o e i N e s s .

Diac
<AVAU4

:z:

PONTIAS
AN D

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

STS Main B t— IM . 649-2881

Coins BUY, SELL 
TRAD E

•  Gifts that grow
•  One o f the largest inven- 

toilee in New Eng land
•  SoppUee and Aooeaaorlea

CONNECTICUT  
VALLElY COIN CO.
97 Center S t, Manchester 

648-6285
HoUday Store Hours 

Dally 9 AJB. - 0 P.M.
Satimlay *  A.M. - 8 P.M.

ice. Do trot put it off for too 
long a period as naturally there 
is a limit as to the number of 
clients he can serve.

So many people enjoy the 
swift and courteous service of
fered at DuPont’s Stop ’n Go 
Atlantic Service Station, and 
you also get the benefit of the 
fine Atlantic products. Have 
you tried Atlantic gasoline? If 
so, there is no need to tril you 
how good it is, and if you 
haven’t you will be pleasantly 
surprised with your first tank- 
full, \riiether it is Atlantic regu
lar or Atlantic Imperial. Atlan
tic Imperial is the gasoline that 
cleans your carburetor while 
you drive and, used regularly, 
Atlantic Imperial will clean the 
sludge from your carburetor 
and keep it clean. By the way, 
now that cold weather Is with 
us, Mr. DuPont recommends 
the use of SW20 Imperial oil for 
winter driving.

Alt DuiPonit’s Stop 'n Go A t
lantic Service StaitiOn you will 
find many nattonally adver- 
tioed brands carried such as 
Eastern beuUeiriee, Goodyear 
tires, Purokuter gasoline fil
ters, oil filfera and air filters. 
Don’t take chances with worn 
tires; get new Goodyear; they 
are reasonably priced and will 
give you good traotion.

A t  DuiPont’e, there is a com
plete Aininco brake shop, and 
trained persiMmel can turn 
drums and grind them if they 
halve been scored. WMh the use 
o f this fine machine, you are 
assured o f absolute accuracy.

Rudy DuPont has a limited 
repairer’s license; end you can 
take your work to him with 
complete assurance theit you 
wfU be seitisfijed with any work 
he does. He is also a member

o f an analyste scope? Your en
gine troubles are displayed on 
a  T V  screen. A t  DuPont’s, a  
traCned man w ill knOw just 
where the trouble is aivd fix  At 
tor you, a  great saving in time, 
mcMiey arid the annoyance o f 
having your car laid up for a 
long period o f >time.

I f  you do need new tires, It 
Is most important to have the 
front end eUgned. The charge 
for this is a moderate one, end 
yxai w ill save your tires from 
uneven wear.

I f  your car is sluggish It 
may only mean that ft needs 
new points and spaik plugs to 
put it  right. What ever your 
oar problems, you may be sure 
DuPont’s w ill fix  k  fo r you.

C APTA IN  EASY

ROBm MALQMB
AltB ytHi s p u e  ZB  HYPNO

&AS  W eCL AlAKS R(70lM
/MLOne PO WHATEVAIR

w e  CCHMIAND ?•

''wevejT’
FBNZf-i

IF A WOAIAN OF HBP. iMPECCA^ie 
CHARACTEJ? CAW P E  INDUCED T?? 
PRAISB A RDU^ SO OBVIOUSlY 
SBCDNO-RATE a s  yoURSBLP 

, SH£6 OBVIOUSiy READV FOH-

BY  BOB LUBBERa
I lEtJLTiMATe ORDERfrrr J

H ourg
LA T BK

B Y  LESLIE  TURNER
STRANGBl OUR PLANE ,  

6H00LDVE TOUCHED POWM Y ^  CALL
M. RADIO CONTACT WITH VDUR FUeHT 
FROM VUCATAN LOPT IN SAME A l ^  
AG BBFORB'. VANISHED FROM RAW S  

SCREEN*.

fysssl fM Slyis, BIsgmes 
Jm4 Comfort Bymmc, uMousiNE

w ne iN es 6 in c iA i OCCASIONS

649-7853

Dube Tool Co.
Drill eig Bnahlngs 
Steel CarbldiB 
Special Beamers 

Decimal Slaca From 
.686 thru JH>6 In St^a of .061 

Meyer Steel Plug GagM 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and FixtuN Parts 
Ball Lock Pin*

Borlte Boring Bara—Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

5 John, East Hartford—289-6459

Read Herald Ads

lUuttdRuit-CUlA.
858 BUBNSIDB AvE. 

EAST HAHTTFOBD
289-6333

Power and Hand Tools 
Painting and Decorating 

Tool*
Garden and Land Tool* 
Baby, Houaehold, Party 
and Banquet SnppUea 

Invalid Needs

Radio Today
WDRC—1360

1:00 Mike Millard 
4:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 New*, Sign Off

WBCH—910 
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00. Quiet Hours
WTIC—1080

1:00 News 
1:16 Monitor 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 
7:60 UC:nn vs. BC 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of Day 

WPOP—1410 
1:00 Wo.Ddy Show 
6:00 Lee "Babl”  Simms Show 

W INF—1230
1;C0 News
1:10 Jack Drees on Sports
1:15 Speak Up
6:10 World This Week
6:30 Weekend
7:00 News
7:10 Sports Time
7:15 Speak Up Hartford
8:10 Jack Drees
8:15 Speak Up Hartford
9:00 News
9:40 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Farbcr 
12:00 News

Pilot Faces Charges

Chriatmaa is not far off and 
there are so many things that 
have to be done before the holi
days. Are your sooms somewhat 
Shabby looking? How about do
ing a bit of painting so that the 
house will look its best. Takes 
(oo long? Not at all, If you 
choose Silky, the latex paint 
that will di^ In minutes, from 
Paul's Paint Supidy, 646 Main 
St.

Stop in at the store and talk 
with Paul Mlsseri, the owner’. 
He will tell you all about that 
perfectly wonderful paint manu
factured by the West Go., the 
same company that makes 
those world famous Tourralne 
Paints. You will find that Mr. 
Mlsseri Is always glad to help 
you with any advice on any 
painting or decorating prob
lems. He Is more than quali
fied to give expert advice as 
he has had many years of ex
perience In this business and 
you may depend upon what he 
tells you.

The name Silky was not 
chosen haidiarardly; it really 
Is the name that describes the 
paint perfectly. It is silky in 
the way It spreads and its won
derfully smooth texture Is also 
silky. Silky comes In both flat 
and semi-gloss, and the colors 
are so lovely you will wont to 
start painting Immediately.

If you were using ordinary 
paint, no one would think of 
starting a decorating job before 
the holidays, but with Silky It is 
different. You can start your 
painting of a room In the morn
ing and move your furniture 
back In the evening.

Silky dries to a hard finish; 
you do not get that strong odor 
of paint that Is particularly ob
jectionable during the winter 
months. Semi-gloss paint is very 
popular for interior finishes for 
it can be washed over and over 
without losing its sheen. Don’t 
delay; stop In at Paul’s Pfdnt 
Supply and select the lovely
shades of Silky and give your ier home.

home a new look for the holi
days.

Ryplex is the rubber base flat 
paint (or interior work and this 
also dries in minutes. Apply It - 
with a brush or a roller — It 
goes on like magic and covers 
beautifully. There are sixteen 
basic colors to'lihoose from, and 
from these any color can be 
achieved by blending the basic 
shades. With Ryplex, Giere is no 
"painty”  odor, and spills can 
be wiped up with a damp 
sponge. When you are finished, 
just rinse the brush or roller 
In water — It Is as simple as 
that.

I f  you need to do over your 
floors, rent sanders and edgers 
from Paul’s Paint Supply, eind 
If your floors are badly worn 
it will pay you to do this. Floor 
scrubbers and waxers are also 
available, and these make fast 
work of cleaning and waxing 
your floors to a  gleaming fin
ish. Rental charges are mo
derate, and by using these ma
chines your work can be fin
ished quickly, efficiently and 
with a real professional appear
ance.

Wall papering is really made 
easy today with the use of pre
cut and pre-pasted papers. Even 
a novice can do this work with 
ease and turn out a room that 
looks as though you had the ser
vice of a professional paper han
ger.

Do stop in at Paul’s Paint 
Supply and see these lovely pap
ers. Trims, or Dip and Hang 
papers are especially designed 
to make papering easy for soiy- 
one who wishes to try it. You 
can rent a papering board from 
Paul’s Paint Supply, saving you 
the cost of buying one.

It you have small children, 
purchase Fabrique, the paper 
that Is absolutely scrubbable. 
No problem with smudges or 
dirty hand marks; they wipe 
right off. Make Paul’s your 
headquarters tor a lovel-

MANCHESTER

SsbofootL
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

Events in World
China Policeman Sledn
HONG KONG (A P ) — Two 

Chinese men shot a Hong Kong 
policeman with his own gun smd 
the policeman's partner wound
ed one of the attackers today In 
Hong Kong’s outlying New Ter
ritories, authorities said.

The scuffle came after the

Gonzalez and Juan Antonio 
(tolunga, general manager of 
the construction company, ad
vanced the flaw theory in a 
statement to representatives of 
the attorney general’s office.

Prosecutors have maintained 
the cave-in could have been 
avoided and said they would 
bring charges against men who

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOG SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINaS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the TrmfBo 
C ircle

TBIL 646-0016

CLOVIS, N.M. (A P ) — Air
Force Capt. Dale E. Noyd, ^
whose petition t o  avoid war-re-- Chinese men pounced on the po- could be proven responsible.

’ jjpgjjjgp while they patroled a
small village. One of the assail
ants escaped.

The officer’s death brought to 
60 the number of persons killed 
in connection with Communist 
incited riots, labor strife and

spoHCBiucu oa.u —- terrorism that erupted last M ay mnnt nUhoii<rh rHp now h«a de-
tavesOgatlon British colony on Red Chi-  ̂ ^^ders tor fight-
detei^nlne If disciplinary action na’z southern shore, 
was warranted. Britlah soldiers and Hong

Noyd, a 12-year A ir Force vet- Kong police looking for terror- 
eran who contends he Is a con- ists raided villages in the New

France Cuts Deliveries
PARIS (A P ) —Because of the 

present “ explosive" state of 
Arab-Israeli relations France 
will make no immediate deliver
ies of warplanes to the Middle

LITTLE SPORTS
oocK(!Ys

ONLT

BY ROUSON

NO
W tK

t2 -9

m'M
ciS iTeiiS

MMM»6|I».

qentioa 66 colbrr.. . wM 16 6N?... tow R di NT
M U  W  i «  « « « t  tole M yw  6Hi 66M m  ito.

E /U o h n a o n  P A IN T  C Q
T j f f  M A T O  AT., M A N n reS T E R — PH ONE 649-4501 

•U Y  THE PAINT TH A rS WORTH THE WORK

PAINTS

Spedal 
F t m  StonNse 

On A ll Summer 
ClothcB Clehmed 

ByUg

Bring Your Clotbee, 
Gowns, Suedes, Dnpes, 
Bedspreads, Slip Covers 
For 4)uaUty Ctenalnf 

To The

PiRKADE
GLEANERS

NexlMie Uggett Drug
Whete yon get low 
prices and a 19% 
Bonus Card . . .  To 
SaTeWithl

lated duties Is pending before 
the U.8. Supreme <3ourt, has 
been charged with disobeying 
an order to fly a training sortie 
with a student pilot.

Noyd Is stationed at Cannon 
A ir Force Base In Clovis, where 
spokesmen said Thursday an

S t r o d  i m r f A * *  u r n v  f/> * „  a i_  . ____ «  _ .a .

fight
er-bombers from any country 
in the region, informed sources
“ y- .

The report tollowed France’s 
admission Thursday that It was 
negotiating an arms deal with 
Iraq, the. first hint of a halt in 
the Middle East arms embargo 
she imposed after the outbreak 
of,the Israeli-Arab war in Jtme.

The disclosure did not indi
cate when France might deliv
er the planes. Israel had ex
pressed dismay at the Iraq

Spokesmen said the order dl- workers, say the <»ve-In may ®“ ’
recu i^  Noyd to fly the training have been caused by flaws In danger peace, 
mission at Cannon was from the the earth supporting It. “ My 
commander of the 27th Tactical project was perfect,”  said field 
Fighter Wing. engineer Mario Perez Gonzalez.

scientious objector, took his 
case to the Supreme Court ear
lier this year alter other civilian 
courts refused to intercede. 
Noyd turned to the courts after 
being transferred from the Air 
Force Academy at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., to Cannon AFB, 
a tactical air command installa
tion from which pilots often go 
to Vietnam.

Territories for the second 
straight day today but authori
ties said they were not near the 
shooting scene.

V
Bridge Collapse Probed
MEXKX) c i t y  (A P ) — Offl-̂  

dais invdved in the construc
tion of a bridge that collapsed 
Monday, killing at least 18

Indonesian Purge

PLYWOOD CENTER

0 m / 
m m

Lapp Plaza 
Route 83, Vernon 

875-4304

SEZ IT’S
HERE

You'll and the finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, Utob- 
en cabinets and Armstrong oelllnga
. . . Open Thun., Fri. 9 P.M. for 
yonr oonvenienee.

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
•  Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
105 W EST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1940

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlc Transmission 

Repairing

A ll Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

W e Give Green Stamps

P R M  Upholstery 
and IV I  Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERING

* Modem Furaituie 
and Antiques

•  store Stools and Booths 
• Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and. Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection o f 
Materials

FREE ESTIM ATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

649-6324

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PA IN T  SUPPLY  

645 M AIN  STREET  
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
• For Auto Wlndsblelds 

'' •  For Store Fronts and
aU sizes of windows

• For Table Top*

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATU RD AY 8 AJU.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.
31 BIssell S t—Tel. 649-7822

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“W e Bent Most Everything”

A P
EQUIPMEHT

935 CENTER STREET 
M ANCHESTER 

649-2652

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours, JCDay 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACH INE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTEI 
AUTO PART

270 B R O A D  ST.

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

N

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Spoeiolixlng in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Aiignmont 

General Repair Work

DuPONrS 
stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Senrico
Prop: “Rudy" DnFont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

ottveGeneral Aut<Mnot 
R^alrlng

JAKARTA, (A P ) — The In
donesian military regime. In a 
move to purge pro-Sukamo ele
ments In government depart
ments, expelled 21 high officials 
and forced 98 to resign from the 
state secretariat, the official 
news agency Antara reported 
today.

The cabinet secretary, Brig. 
Gen. Sudharmono, said 330 oth
ers have been transferred to 
other departments.

President Sukarno was ousted 
following an abortive Commu
nist coup attempt in 1965.

The agency eilso reported that 
Indonesia’s military forces have 
captured 57 Chinese alleged to 
be members of an underground 
Communist organization called 
"R ed  Guards" In East Java.

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior-Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. ^49-0920— Manchester, Conn.

9

b ik  tor t il p Mh  m iM . . . NcDuHlfs
46 WEST CENTER STMET  
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Unusual Role for Packers. 
Underdogs Against Rams

AND THE BEAT GOES ON

TiOa ANGELES (A P)—  «»»«« »» “ >* Ortl«>un»-reason? The PackersIt’s been quite a white since 
a Vince Lombardi-coached 
fooiball team was a seven- 
point underdosr, but the 
Green Bay Packers were in 
that position today.

The Packers were picked to

have won the Central Division 
of the NFL while the Rams are 
battling Baltimore for the tiUe 
in the Coastal Division.

But Rams fans feared the 
seven-point advantage gflven by 
the odds makers would be the

were favored, twice in 18 games. The Rams’ front defensive 
In 1969 the Rams were a seven- four \^as ready for the Packers, 
point choice. They loot 38-20. The Fearsome Foursome and 

Last year the odds favored three tough linebackers had lim- 
the Rams by 3̂ 4 points. Again ited opponenU to about 70 yards 
they lost, 27-23. per game rushing.

Los Angeles, in the midst of One Ram player spoke of the

lose by six or seven points in kiss of death.
facing the Los Angeles Rams in During Lombardi’s nine years
today’s National Football with the Packers, the Rams

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
i^Mrts Editor

its greatest season ever, sports 
a 9-1-2 record and trails the 
Baltimore Colts,- 10-0-2.

For the Rams to win the 
world championship of profess
ional football, they would have 
to beat Green Bay and Balti
more to capture the Coastal 
Division, then beat Green Bay 
again for the right to meet 
either Dallas, Cleveland or St. 
Louis for the NFL crown.

Then they’d have to beat the 
American Football League 
champion.

Oddsmakers in Las Vegas will 
bet 12%-1 they can’t win those 
five games in a row.

Packer defense;
‘ ‘They Just sit in that 4-3 de

fense and defy you -to beat 
them. No tricks, nothing fancy 
—that’s Green Bay.”

Actually, the Packers’ three 
linebackers often play so close 
to the line. Green Bay often ap  ̂
pears to be playing with seven 
men on the defensive line.

In Sunday’s NFL acUon, De
troit is at New York, Philadel
phia visits Dallas, Cleveland 
plays at St. Louis, New Orleans 
is at BaJtlmore, Atlanta hosts 
San Francisco, Pittsburgh en
tertains Washington, and Min
nesota travels to Chicago.

Sharp Quip from the Doc
Once again a minimum/age limit will be set for en- ^  tt

trants in the Five Mile Read Race in Manchester next iSO 1 r O U O le  C o n c e n t r a t i n g  
Thanksgiving morning. Red Hadden, who serves as 
general chairman for the Tall Cedars’ race committee, 
asked veteran runner Charlie Robbins for his opinion 
on the issue. Robbins, chairman of the Long Distance 
Running Committee for the
Amateur Athletic Union in Con
necticut, quipped: ‘ ‘I suggested 
47 as a good age limit . . . that 
would eliminate a good deal of 
my competition!”  Robbins, 47, 
has been one of the country’s 
leading distance runners for a 
quarter century. He’s a practic
ing M.D. at the Middletown 
State Hospital and can look 
back and boast of having won 
11 National Championships.

* * *
Off the Cuff

punt return, and ran 15 yards 
to score from scaimmage, was 
Just one in a string o f out
standing days on muddy fields 
for the Chicago Beans' ace . . . 
Saiyers' record-tying six touch- 
dawns in a game, on Dec, 12̂  
1966 at Chicago when he had 
336 combined yards agailist the 
same 49ers, came on a muddy 
fM d . . .  On Dec. 18. 1966,
when he clinched the rushing 
championshilp last seaaon iwith 
197 yards, scored on a 90-yard 
kickoff return, and had 339

Clutch Kicks Easier 
For Cards’ Bakken
ST. LOUIS (A P )—Jim Bakken has no trouble con

centrating on a field goal attempt in a dutch situation; 
his secret is to be oblivious to what’s happening. -

"You have to concentrate o n --------------------- —--------- --------------
a clutch field goal, but you have 
to be oblivious to what's going 
on,” the articulate Bakken 
pointed out. ‘ ‘You just think 
about the mechanics in a clutch 
situation, or in any field goal.

"You can't let yourself kick 
out of memory because you 
know hp\y important it is. It’scombined yards against Mlnne- 

Phll Hyde, who stays in Up-top muddy at easier to kick in a clutch game
shape during the off-season by •wrigjey Field . . . And his top also because everybody is work
playing tennis, as well as in- nushlng performanoe in ‘67, 142
structlng in the sport, can sUll vs. Deitrolt on Oct. 15,
put Uie basketball through the vm* in « ie  mud . . . "He’s  the
rim. The Manchester High head ^reatesit ‘o ff field’ runner ih the
basketball coach led Morlarty’s ^^ame," says Detroit Defensive 
entry in the Y Senior League coejch Jim David . . . Says

Sayers: "I cut on my heels.
That heipe me keep my footing 
in the mud. Most backs cut on 
the balls o f their feett."

* * *

Punts ’n Kicks

with 20 poinU in the opening 
game earlier this week. . .Con- 
necUcut High School Coaches 
Assn, honored Tom Kelley, re- 
Ured Manchester High director 
of athleUcs, at its annual ban
quet last Monday night In Ches
hire with a lifeUme pass to all Count Pat Studstill among 
CIAC events. . .Semi-pro basket- contenders for the NFL, 
ball appears to be making a punting championship, a race
comeback in Bristol where 1,- he’d led most of the season but
251 paid to see the Bristol Gears appeared unlikely to win be- 
open their New England Basket- cause o f a pulled hamstring 
ball Assn, schedule at home, that had kept him out of ac- 
Sports Editor Chuck McCarthy tlon fbr six weeks. Studstill was 
reported. . .’The first two local sufflcfeittly recovered to re- 
flnlshers In the Five Mile Road turn as the Detroit punter last 
Race were George Davis, a Jun- Sunday against Pittsburgh for 
lor at UConn, and Tom Anton of the first time ^nce Got. 22, 
East Catholic. Each will receive punted five times for a 38.8 
a Christmas turkey from the avetage and now is within six
’Tulip ’Tree Turkey Farm of punts o f meeting the qualllfying
Frank Haraburda in Glaston- requirement o f 42 In a  season 
bury. Davis is now running the (three per each o f 14 ^ m e s ) 
mile with the UConn Indoor 
trackmen.

4> * *

ing hard.”
Jim, who has 105 points .so far 

this year, will probably have a 
chance to work on his clutch 
game kicking when the Cardi
nals host the Cleveland Browns 
on Sunday. St. Louis, 6-5-1, must 
beat the Browns, 8-4, to have a 
chance at the National Football 
League’s Century Division title.

The blond Bakken snys the 
worst time for a kicker In a 
clutch game is the time between 
field goal attempts. "You can 
be your own worst enemy be
cause there’s so much time to 
think about why you missed and 
what you did wrong and worry 
about your mechanics. "

Jim, 27. a sixth-year pro from 
Wisconsin, likes to quote a re
mark made by New York 
Giants’ head coach Allle Sher-

‘ ‘Sometimes it’s not how 
many you make, but When you 
make them,”  Bakken quoted. 
“ A field goal can put you ahead 
by six instead of three, and that 
can change the other team'.s 
whole game plan."

Bakken says that what Sher
man is talking about boils down 
to consistency. He says his ulti
mate goal Is to mutch Cleveland 
kicker Lou Groza’s league mark 
for percentage of field goals 
made.

“ I think it’s 23 of 28 at
tempts.” Bakken said. "I think 
that is the most amazing thing. 
Obviously he was having a con
sistent year."

The 6-foot Bakken sets a high 
standard for himself when it 
comes to distances of his field 
goals.

"Any Inside the 40 yard line 
you should make ICO per cent. 
Outside the 40 you should hit 50 
per cent. I’ve had a lot of good 
chances inside the 40 this year."

Jim, who is closing in on his 
Cardinal scoring record of 115 
points, had nine good field goal 
chances in Pittsburgh earlier 
this year. He converted seven 
for a league record.
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Red-Hot Lakers 
Enjoy Win Streak

UCLA Romps 
Over Purdue
NEW YORK (AP) —  That two-point squeaker that 

U (X A  scored over Purdue last week turned out to be
just one o f thoee t h i n g s . ----------------------------------------

Tlie naUonal ooUeflate bM- pitbrtnitjpi. PMt edged liaaM- 
ketball championa routed Wlchl- diueette 73-71 after Oie Dukee 
U  State 120-86 In their hone had beaten Air Force 64-62. a  
opener Friday night for their with big Lew Alclndor eoonig 
36th Btralght victory. 28 polnU WlchlU proved no

Purdue, which took UCLA matched for UCLA, the team 
down to the final second before many feel will break this season 
lo(4ng 78-71 at home, ran Into an the all-time winning streak of 60 
aroused Washington team at get by San Francisco 12 years 
SeatUe/ and lost 06-87. ago.

Dayton, sixth-ranked in The The naUon’s top-ranked team 
Aseoctated Press p<^, also was at one time led by 84 points be- 
upaet on the road. The Flyer*, fore a aeUout 12,288 at UCLA's 
beaten by UCLA In the NCAA Pauley Pavilion, 
championship final last Mardi, Purdue’s star aotiti, Rick 
went down before Eastern Ken- Mount who nearly upoet UCLA 
tucky 76-76. in his varsity debut, got 28

Nebraska and Iowa State also points against Washiiyton, but 
suffered surprise setbacks on the imbeaten HusMea had the 
the road. Washington State upper hand all the way. Da've 
whipped Nebraska 08-70 and San Carr’s 24 points topped the 
Fernando Valley State took Huskies against the seventfa- 
lowa State 87-72. ranked Boilermakers.

Tennessee Tech, playing at Four free throws by Galry 
home, was upset by Howard Paul In the last 81 seconds gave 
Payne 80-69 while the home Eastern Kentucky Its upset over 
team Cincinnati Bearcats bcu-e- Dayton. Don May scored only 
ly managed to edge Miami of three field goals, but 11 foids to 
Ohio 60-59. be high for the Flyers with 17

Southern California opened an points. Boyd Lynch, a BOflti 
Eastern tour by beating Villono- making his first start, led the 
va 82-65 at Philadelphia. In oth- Colonels with 28. 
er games Wyoming defeated Gary Elliot led Washington 
Oklahoma State 72-62, Oregon State over Nebraska with 22 
downed Portland 62-52, Prince- points. Tony Pasarlcky, with 26 
ton crushed Colgate 71-43 and points, paced San Fernando in 
Pitt and Duquesne advanced to the upset victory over Iowa 
the final of the Steel Bowl at State.

Yiear Makes Big Difference

Pats and Bills Clash 
In Meaningless Game
BOSTON (A P )—What a difference a year can make 

in the American Football L ea^e.
Just 12 months ago, the B u f - -------------------------------------------------

falo Bills and the Boston Pa
triots battled for the Elastem 
Division title and packed Fen
way Park with 39,350 fans, the 
largest Boston crowd in AFT.

NEW YORK (A P )— As if the return of Jeny West history, 
was not enough, the red-hot Los Angeles Lakers have Today only about i8,ooo were 
even come up with a home-away-from-home advantage 
to help win basketball games.

Archie Clark brought the Lak-

Short Stuff
Central OonneotiCuft Board of 

Approved Basketball Officials

St. Jean One Reason 
Nance Gains Ground

UK ..u, - ___ _______  Scene; A logging operation in Lakefield, Mich, ^ e
67 catoshea and the leader in have to be moved to a central clearing area, ^ eymyrfng.. —1..- . naa\ . . .  . . .  i i U .  n .f <?AO_7nO

The regular Detroit 
flanker (laat seaeon he waa 
(the No. 2 NFL recedver with

ers a bit of a home-court advan
tage in Detroit Friday night by 
sparking them in the last quar
ter to a 115-103 victory over the 
Pistons in a National Basketball 
Association game.

The triumph was the fourth 
straight (or the Lakers and 
proved personally satisfying to 
Clark, who playdd high school 
basketball in the Detroit suburb 
of Ecorse.

The routine home-court ad
vantage stuck by Boston, Phila
delphia and St. Louis as the Cel
tics wiped out Baltimore 123-108 
in Boston, the 76ers tripped New 
York 117-109 in Philadelphia and 
the Hawks stopped Cincinnati in 
St. Louis 101-95.

On the West Coast San Diego

an easy victory, retaining Us 
half game lead over the 76ers. 
John Havllcek had 25 points for 
Boston and Don Ohl 26 for Balti
more.

Billy Cunningham pumped in 
11 points in the second period to 
send Philadelphia to a 54-60 
halftime lead and then added 11 
more in the final session to pro
tect an 81-76 margin. He fin
ished with 24, two behind team
mate Wilt Chamberlain, while 
Dick Barnett had 26 for the 
Knicks.

St. Louis broke a S6-all tie and 
pulled to an 80-68 lead that Bill 
Bridges protected as Cincinnati 
lost for thf seventh straight 
time. Bridges totaled 23 points, 
one more than teammate Zelmo

expected to turn out to see the 
same two teams, now struggling 
as also-rans.

The Patriots ruled a slim fa
vorite in the NBC nationally 
televised meeting. Boston boast
ed four straight victories, in
cluding a preseason exhibition, 
over the BUls.

Boston took the field with a 3- 
8-1 record, just a Ue better than 
Buffalo’s 3-9 mark. One of the 
Patriots’ victories was a 28-0 
decision In Buffalo earlier In the 
season. It was the Bills’ first 
shutout In history.

The Patriots were set to im- 
vell former Harvard star Bobby 
Leo in their 1967 home flnade. 
Leo, a fifth round draft choice 
after earning All-East honors as 
a halfback, was released from 
Army duty in midseason. Coach 
Mike Holovak planned to test 
him as a flanker and on punt 
and kickoff returns.

Veteran Jack Kemp was 
named to start at quarterback 
as usual for the BUls. However, 
37-year-old Babe ParllU was due 
to ride the bench for Boston. 
Don ’Trull, acquired from Hous
ton a few weeks ago, waa sot to 
direct the Patriots’ attack.

In AFL action Sunday, Kan
sas City is at New York, Oak
land at Houston and San Diego 
at Miami. Denver is idle.

Rookies Provide Punch 
For Dallas ABA Cagers

Chaparrals half before Verga and Beasley
■wiiUi 1.266), Studstill of the logs is in the neighborhood of 600-700 thrashed San Francisco 137-107 Beaty and Jerry Lucas and Os- g jQjjg way to go, but at rallied the Chaps and they out-
caught a  pass since Oct. fV,e loirirers out them in the river? and Chicago nipped Seattle 115- car Robertson of the Royals. yerga and John Beas- scored their foes 36-23 In the fl-has njot caught a  pass Since w i .

1 at St. Louis, and Is stlU liisrted ,j,hey
will hold an important meeting ^  doubtftil as a (receiver for 
Monday night at 8 o ’clock at two games o f the sea-

them in the 
Jean, and let

Central Oonnectl<nit State Col 
lege 
been
Jayvee goal coach at 'Trinity 
OoUege. The local man, now a 
resident o f Union, formerly 
served as freshman baseball 
ooach at ’innity, a post he also 
held e t the University o f Con
necticut . . . First basketball 
officiialtng death o f the season 
was reported in Anderson, Ind. 
'RoOand Baker, 64, died late in

son. He leads the punters with 
. . Sam Massqy has 3^ for 44.5 average, •with

appointed varsity aji^ Atlanta’s BlUy Lothrldge (43.91,
Chicago’s Bobby Joe Green 
(43.5) and New Orleans’ Tom 
McNeill (43.5) right behind.

* • *
Clock-Killing TD

put
arms of Len St. 
htm do it.

Scene: The Inside of a truck. 
A man is working with huge 
rolls of paper when one breaks 
lose. The man’s legs are pin
ned. ’The weight of the roll is 
in the neighborhood of 1,6(X) 
pounds. Do the workers yell for 
help?

No. A passer-by named Len 
St. Jean has stopped, and is 
lifting it.

Those two incidents should 
prove the strength of St. Jean,

'There were three minutes, 63 
seconds left Sunday at Baltimore 
when the Colte, trailing 17-16,
got the ball at midfield after ------- ----------

a ooUege game ’Tuesday night Dallas to punt. At stake Boston’s strongboy right guard
aifter suffering a heart ^ tack . Baltimore’s unbeaten string, and one of the reasons Jim 
There should be a m a n d a t^  games. . .On first down Nance has become the first
retirement age for basketball gained five yards, player in American Football
offlciails, on all levels. ’Thte writ- unltas passed to John League history to gain over 1,-
er one year propoeed a 45 Mackey for IB yards and a first OOO yards rushing in consecutive
M  ..IP cm i X.. yjg Cowboy 33. ’Then seasons.

Unltas passed to Willie Richard- And St. Jean, a 6-foot-l, 240- 
son for 20 yards and a first down pounder, will be i c :>i t le prob
at the 13. Hill ran right end for lems the Buffalo Bills will have 
nine yards to the four. Hill hit to contend with Saturday wl^n 
for a first down at the three, they try "  “ nn 
’There were two minutes left. On 
first down. Hill ran to the two.
On second down, Unltas rolled 
out to the right and missed Rich
ardson In the end zone. On third 
down, Lenny Moore hit right 
tackle behind Hill’s block and 
scored. There were 95 seconds

oU Umllt to toe CBOA (Col 
lege B a s k e t b a l l  OffDcieils’ 
Aasn.) for its membership 
and woB nearly laughed out 
o f too meeting . . . The Nia
gara - FWrfleld basketball 
gome slated Jan. 26 the New 
Haven Are>na has been reported 
sold out. The reajson: Oal’vfn 
Murphy wlU be with Niagara.

*

to stop Nance. ’The 
last time the teams met Buf
falo had little success as Nance

gained 185 yards—his best day 
of the season.

St. Jean, who is not as big 
as some guards, feels his 
strength adequately compen
sates for his lack of size.

‘.‘I’m shorter than most 
guards,”  he admits, "but I feel 
njy strength and lower center 
of gravity helps me on many 
of my assigpiments. As a mat
ter of fact, It’s not necessarily 
the strongest lineman who gives 
me the most trouble, but a tall, 
rangy one with quickness who 
uses his hands well.”

Originally a defensive line
man, St, Jean was switched dur
ing the 1966 season.

"While on defense you gain 
more recognition,”  says St. 
Jean, "but there’s more of a 
challenge on offense. When you 
make a mistake your team
mates can’t cover up for you 
as easily. When you make a 
mistake, you know it; it’s part 
of the over-all machine.

’The Pistons had cut a 16-point 
deficit to four, when Clark's 
basket started the Lakers back 
to a 10-point bulge. He hit four 
more baskets to keep Los An
geles out of danger as it won for 
the sixth time in eight games.

Clark finished with 20 points, 
topped by West with 27 and El
gin Baylor with 21. Detroit, 
which had a four-game winning 
streak snapped, was led by 
Dave Bing with 25.

Boston overcame a 57-53 defi
cit with 14 straight points, six 
by Tom Sanders, and coasted to

Bob Boozer s tip-in in the final j^y them moving
seconds lifted Chicago past the direction.
Supersonics.

San Francisco got into trouble 
in the second quarter when cen
ter Nate Thurmond was ejected 
because of two technical fouls 
called on him for arguing over 
personal fouls, but the 3,201 fans 
at Oakland got a surprise. San 
Francisco owner Franklin 
Mieuli announced their tickets 
would be honored as rain checks 
for a futuA game.

John Block led San Diego with 
an NBA career high at 36 
points.

the nale. Beasley also pulled In 20 
rebounds.

The two rookies combined for Warren Davis had 38 points 
68 points, 33 by Verga, to lead for Anaheim, 
the Chaparrals to a 123-110 vie- Now tied with Denver at the 
tory over Anaheim Friday night .500 mark, the victory still left 
and move them Into a tie for the Chaps 6% games behind 
second place In the Western Dl- leading New Orleans.
vision of the American Basket
ball Association.

In the only other game’ Pitts-

Vaughn connected for 28 
points and Heyman 22 as the 
Pipers held off the Colonels,

burgh relied on Charley Vaughn who closed within two points
and Art Heyman to sink Ken
tucky 93-89 in Louisville.

Dallas, playing at home,
trailed through most of the first leaders.

late in the gamei 
The victory moved Pittsburgh 

within four games of Minnesota 
and Indiana, the Eastern Divi-

Regular Mudder
Be eapecleilly awaxe o f Gale 

iSaye(ra in the mud . . .Sun-lOCtyOia Ilk UK5 111U«J . . ----------  ------ , ,  , j
day's performance In toe rain left. Lou Michaels kicked the 
a t San Francisco, when he re- extra point and the Celts won 
(turned a kickoff 97 yards for a 23-17 and their streak went to 
tou'chdkMvn, scored on a 58-yard 12.

Iowa’s Sagging Grid State 
Placed in Haiids of Majors

MANCHESTEIt
SPORTSMEN’S ASSOCIATION

DKERBOW ROAD — NORTH COVENTRY

HAS OPENED THEIR 
SKEET FIELD FOR THE SEASON

Starting Time Sunday—10 A.M.
Every Sunday Thereafter Until Further Notice

Beginners, Novices and Skilled Shooters 
Invited To Use Our Facilities
Turkey Shoot This Sunday 

Free Instructions For Beginners 
Refreshments Available

Directions: Take 44A to Agricultural Experimental 
Station in North Coventry, turn iwrth on North 
River Road and follow signs to Manchester Sports
men's Aawdatkm ^ e e t F i^ .

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:00 (SO) Bowling 
1 ;45 ( 8) Football—Florida 

vz. Miami
2:00 (SO) AFL—Buffalo vs. 

Boston
3:45 ( 3) NFL Today 
4 :00 ( 8) NFL—Green Bay 

vs. Los Angeles 
5:00 ( 8) VFlde World of 

Sports
6:00 (SO) Let’s Go to the 

Races
8:00 ( 8) Basketball-Bos

ton CoUege vs. UConn 
10:30 ( 8) NFL East—High

lights
11:30 (SO) RoUer Derby 

SUNDAY
1:00 ( 3) NFL Today 
1 :S0 ( 3) NFL—Detroit vs. 

Giants
2:00 ( 8) Yale vs. VUla- 

nova Swim Meet 
(30) AFL FootbaU (C) 

3:30 ( 3) NFL-Cleveland 
vs. St. Louis 

4:00 ( 8) Sports Special 
4:30 (SO) AFI^-San Diego 

vs. Miami 
( 8) Gadabout Gad
dis

AMES, Iowa (AP) — J<*nny 
Majors, a former All-America 
who knew nothing but success 
as a player, has been entrusted 
with the task of revitalizing 
Iowa State University’s long 
sagging football fortunes.

The 32-year-old Majors, who 
has been an assistant at Arkan
sas, agreed Friday evening to a 
five-year contract at $21,000 a 
year to replace Clay Stapleton 
as coach at the Big Eight 
school.

Majors was not available for 
comment Friday night, but was 
scheduled to appear at a news 
conference today.'

Johnny, a ferociously elusive 
tailback, was one of the Univer
sity of Tennessee’s greatest per
formers ever back In the middle 
1950s.

He cocaptained the undefeat
ed Vols team that went to the 
1957 Sugar Bowl. He was named 
to the 1956 All-America team, 
and placed second to Notre 
Dame’s great Paul Homung 
that year in competition for the 
Heisman Trophy,

“ I was a little reluctant about 
It at first, but the more, I play
ed offense the more convinced 
I became that I was better suit
ed for offense than defense.

GUT FRONT—Jockey Ron Turcotte pilots Court Agent to victory in fin *  
race at Aqueduct yesterday and paid for |2 win wager. (AP Photofax)

Wolman Denies 
That He Sold 
Grid Interests'

PHILADELPHIA (A P) — 
Jerry Wolman says he still owns 
the Philadelphia Eagles and 
only bankruptcy could part him 
from the National FootbaU 
League Club.

Returning from  an out-of-town 
trip Friday night, the 40-year- 
old buUder-sportaman denied a 
publltoed report that he had 
s(rid the Eaglee (or $14.0 mU- 
Uon to a PhUafMphla clotolnc 
mamifacturer.

He admitted, however, that he 
was negotiating to refinance the 
team ii.t order to save his crum- 
bUng financial empire. He owns 
52 per cent of the club and 
Earl Foreman, Washliigton at
torney, holds 48 per cent.

Wolman has admitted he Is In 
dire financial trouble caused by 
"poor planning and a  tight 
money market.”  He has, how
ever, inslated he will work his 
way out at the Und.

The PhUaddphla BuUeUn re
ported Friday that Wolman sold 
the team to Norman Raab, a 
local clothing manufacturer.

Wolman answered the report 
by Issuing a statement which 
said he would never sell tte 
club during Ms lifetim e.

“ ’The harassment and abuse 
by the vultures who have 
crawled out of the woodwork to 
break me so they can have an 
opportunity to purchaae the Phil
adelphia Ekiglea have made my 
f i^ t  much more diffleult.”  Wol
man aaid.

“ I want It clearly understood 
that Norman Raah is a per(ee( 
gentiemsn and my refstenes 
above does not Indude Norman 
or his associates.”
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g  DEPT. HOURS 

8 AlJML to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJO. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la S psa. FHday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clsasifled or "W ant Ads" are taken over the 

oonvenlenoe. H ie advertiser should r e ^  bto ed t ^  BiRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT BRBOB8 •» 
next Imertlon. The Herald Is responsible (o r only ONE Inosr- 
reet or omitted Insertion (or any adverUseiaeat and then oM I 
to the extent ot a "m ake good”  Insertion. Enron w W olido 
not lessen the value o ( the advertisement wlU not be ooneoted 
by "m ake good" Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bocfevllls, TsU PVee)

ABVOniCiM W  Ptir aO M  w
1005 OORVAIR Coupe — 
maroon, excellent condition, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
white wall tires, $075.. 64S-MM.

FALCON IM l, standard, 88,000 
original mUes, excellent con
dition, snow tires, 640-7204.

M otorcyc lw —  
■ le y c lt  n

HONDA (or sale, excellent con
dition, full service warranty. 
040-8085 after 6 p.m.

BusIimss S«rvicM  
O flM vd 13

WHXJAM8 ’Tree Service, spec
ialising In tree and shrub care. 
648-8104.
YOU ARE A-1, truck U A-1. 
OUara, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
’Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-M87.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertleer? 
M-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readere
Want Infermatlon on one o f our ofauMiaed ndveetissnsentuT 
No answer at the telephoae Ostedt Simply enB tks

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 
8494500 075-2S19

jl^ m ^ v ^ o ^ 's iM a d ln g  evm tag at the ts is ^ n e .

TREE BOCPBRT — Trees out, 
budlhUiw tola cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 741-6109.

CowhECtlwe 1 4 ^
CARPENTRY — oMMieto stspi, j 
flooro, hatchways, remodsUng, 
porches, garages, elosats, esO- 
ings, attics flMsbed, rac rooms, 
form ica, ceram ic. Othar relat
ed work. No Job too small. Dan 
MCran, Builder. BventaifS 64P- 
8880.

ADDITIONS, ramedCUiig, gkP 
sgss, rac rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kttdiona rom odded, ee-. 
mont work, oellsr floors, pnt-‘ 
Me, roofing. Osll Leon Cats- 
xynskl. Builder. 848-4181.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON —; 
Remodeling, repairing, add!-' 
tlons, rec rooms, garages,; 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 840-3144. .

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-' 
modeling specialist. Additions,; 
rec rooms, dormers, porches,- 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640-3448.'

Special Sorvlew  15
SNOW plowing — Driveways, 
lots, sidewalks. Rsasonablo 
rates. Call 64S-45S8.

BALLET— Philadelphia’s Bill Cunninerham and Lu 
Jackson seem to have control of the ball while Phil

Jackson (18) makes like ballet dancer for New 
York as Willis Reed (19) looks on. (AP Photofax)

Middlesex Nips MCC
“Tough one to lose,” was 

the way Coach Nick Costa 
of Manchester’s Communi
ty College reported after 
losing last night in Middle- 
town to Middlesex Com
munity College, 70-68.

’The defeat was the fourth in 
five starts for the Gophers, and 
snapped a one-game win streak.

Tonight the locals entertain 
the Eastern Connecticut State 
CoUege Frosh at Clarke Arena 
at 8 o ’clock.

The absence from the lineup 
of Dave McKenna and Don Sim
mons hurt the local cause.

Two men—Bud Waylock and 
Skip Hldek—accounted (or all 
but two of the winner’s 30 bas
kets, each netting 14. Waylock 
wound up with 31 tallies, Hidek 
30. 'The one-two punch proved 
too mqch.

Costa got some balanced scor
ing, four winding up In doubles 
Clarke 13, Jim Craig 12 and 
Roger Burnham 10—but it 
wasn’t enough.

Mlddleiex (70)
B F Ptfl.

Husband ..................... .. 0 0 0
Marian .................. ....... .. 1 0 2
Hidek ........................... .. 14 2 30
Waylock ....................... . .1 4 3 31
SliaUon ....................... ... 1 3 5
Barhham .................. . . .  0 1 1
Johnson .. .  0 1 1
S'uCvenBon ............... .. . 0 0 0
Donaran .................... . 0 0 0

Tot«Js 30 10 70
Mancheater (66)

Board men ................ . . .  4 0 8
Burnham .................... .. . 4 2 10
Glare ......................... ... 5 4 13
Craig .......................... . . .  6 0 12
Dawea ....................... . . .  0 2 2
Flanagan ....................
Girard ....... ................

. . .  1 

. . .  0
1
1

3
1

Grande ..................... . . .  6 5 17
TIotels 26 15 66

JEWEL—Katoi Gallup 208- 
4(98, Beverly Gamer 47‘i.

COUNTRY CLUB—Olga Colla 
153, Ronnie Zemaltis 126-146-126 
—397 Clara Trueman 167-397, 
Shirley Hampton 129.

GARDEN GROVE —Mary 
Arcand 138-373, Jean Beaure
gard 144-373, Pauline Nourie 
130-348, Fran Jamaitls 138, Kay 
Fount^n 125.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
lafonofttioo

’THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity at 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity ces  foUow thle 
procedure:
Encloee your rq>l. 
box In an envel
addreseed to the -----
fled Manager, Manoheeter 
BveMng Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed U the advertlM  
Is one you’vo mentioned. 
.Tf not It will be handled 
in the ususj manner.

Lost and Found

P on on d t
POR’TRAIT PAINTINa In oils 
from photo or sitting, 16x26, 
$86. CaU 647-9847 after 6.

BACK HOB bull dozer work, 
septic tanks and drainage 
fields installed. Paul Schendel, 
8494465.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomsUte chain 
saws and International Cab 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7869 Manchester Exchange 
-E nterprise 1848.

8HARPENINQ Service -Sawe. 
knives, ixes shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:86-5, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7068.

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
parking lots. Free estimates. 
848-5811.

io o f l i ie  and 
Chlmnays 16-A

ROOFING ”  Specialising re
pairing roots oe all kinds, now. 
roots, gutter work, chimneys; 
cleaned and repaired, 30 yoars’ • 
experience. Free estimates.; 
Call Howley 848-8361, 644- • 
8333

Mimnarv,
Drofsinakiiig

-----------------------------------— ----- - l ig h t  ’TRUCKING — moving
Autemobllas For Soto 4  and odd jobs, reUable. Also

burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

West Side Volleyball Cheney Tech Drops Opener

Bobcats and Bolton 
Post Hoop Victories

Scores;
Watkins 3, West Side 0, JC’s 

2, East Side 1, Kasden 3, Lake- 
wood 0.

Schedule: Mon. 8 Nazarene 
v». Lakewood, Tues. 8 Watkins 
vs. East Side, 8:46 West Side 
vs. Nazarene, Wed. 8 JC’s vs. 
Lakewood, 8:46 Watkins vs. Kas
den.

StEUidings: Watkins 3-0, Kas
den Fuel 3-0, JC’s 2-1, East 
Sides 1-2, Nazarene 0-0, West 
Sides 03, Lakewood Cir 03.

PARKADE DUSTY — Ron 
Custer 213-203-586, Pat Paradlso
224- 580, Aldo D’Appollonlo 221- 
581, John Goiangos 206, Ken 
Thomas 226-679, Ernie Whipple
225- 588, Dave Hlnchey 207, Sul
livan 203, Dick Cote 201-660, Jim 
Stackpole 201, John Dletrichsen 
662, Bob Averill 668.

LOST — 6:80 Monday on Rt. 8, 
Andover. Small, sick, black 
curly haired male dog, answers 
to George. Generous reward. 
<3all 742-7948 before 8 a.m. or 
after 4:80 p.m. ______________

PASSBOOK No. 25-011789 9, 
Savings Department of ’The 
Connecticut Bcmk and ’Trust 
Company. AppUcatton has 
been made for payment.

l o s t  — Passbook No. 97184 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

G>Uege Comer

Scholastic basketball got underway for South Wind- 
.sor High and Cheney Tech last night but it was a .500 
average in the won and less column. The Bobcats from 
South Windsor trounced Coveiitry High, 80-56, and
Bolton High spoiled the C h e n e y ------------ ----------- -----------------------
opener by winning, 57-50. Bolton (57)

B F Pts.
COVENTRY — South Windsor 4 4 12, , .  ̂ . . ,1 McDonaldhad just too much, especially Munphy .

in the height and scoring de- 
partments. 5i)or;ons(’Ti

Tom Roy tallied 24 points to ■
lead the way. Also In double fig- x o^ s  
ures were Cy Chaponls (16) and Muro 
Jim Keefe (16) Best (or the 
Patriots were Bill Morgan (16).
Randy Glenney (12) and Jeff 
(Jour (11).

i South Windsor (80)
'  B

BoUicello ...........................  4
Zegonskl ...........................  1
Chaponls . j , ...................... 7
Ke«e ........................... 5
Roy ..................................  9
Fortin ........................... . 4
Griswold ...........................  1
Rolfe .............................   0
Burger ...............................  1

EARLY BIRDS — Jean Beau
regard 141 —366, Vera Hooker 
138, Joan Colby 134 —341, Kay 
Pontlcelll 132, Sophie Welphy 
132, Barbara Callahan 130, Iris 
Vacant! 126 —361. Emily Peck 
127 —346, Betty Genovese 129.

AnnovncamaitH 2

jn.mfTTROLUX S fyu um  clean- 
ers. sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell. 
847-1719 or 648-4918.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankruptt repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest pairments any
where. Not email loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
845 Main.

1963 BUICK Special — station 
wagon, automatic, snow tires 
and radio. Reasonable, call 
643-1717.

1 ^  CONVERTIBLE DODGE 
Dart G. T. deluxe, 8 cylinder, 
excellent condition. Ivory color, 
tan top, bucket seats, power 
steering, 11,600 miles. Dodge 
warranty, winterized. Make 
offer. Call 846-4840 after 8 p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET Bel Air — 
4-door sedan, 8 cylinder, auto
matic, very clean, excellent 
condition. Call 649-7702.

1666 CHEVROLET — Bel Air, 
8 cylinder, automatic, excel
lent condition, 848-9121.

DEPENDABLE 1969 Chevrolet- 
atation wagon. Power steering 
and brakes, automatic trans
mission. Reasonable. 648-9804.

1964 AUSTIN Healy 8.000, Mark 
m . Call 020-4805, Sunday.

1966 CORVAIR — 4-door sedan 
standard shift, clean. Call 840- 
6088.

1961 4-DOOR Rambler Classic, 
completely overhauled, $600. 
Call 848-7420.

AL’TERATIONS on all clothing,; 
zipper repairs, etc. Reasonable; 
prices. 648-0741.

ALTERATIONS and dressmak
ing. Experienced. Tel. 647-9607.

HoinahoM Sorvicas 
O florod 13-A

RE WEAVING OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
ain sines VeDattan bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders (or rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St. 640̂ 1221.

- T r u c k i n g

1 
2 
C 
6 
1 
2 
3 
1

Totals 32 16 80
Coventry (66) B F  Pta.

Morgan ........................... 5 6 15
Oleraicy . ■.........................  5 2 12
OrcuM ..............................  0 1 1Gour ...................   6 1 11
Alexander ........................ l  i i
Cunningham ............. . 1 0  -
Boardman ...................... 0 o o
Rhodes ............................. 0 n ?Sherman .........................  J o  z
Terrachla ....................  l  o 4

Totals 21 14 56
BOLTON — ’The Bulldogs led 

all the way, holding a 80-22 half
time edge.

Supplying the scoring punt* 
were Brian Welz and Roger 
Grose with 18 and 21 points re
spectively and Bud Pepin tossed 
in 10 more.

The success was the second 
for the home five.

Best for the Beavers were 
John Goodrow (16) and Dan 
Scavetta (11).

Go!ka ... GoDdrow
wi Pt«, ^avetta

 ̂ Q TomkiO .
ig walls .. 
10 grains .. 24 Stoiwe 9 GcnJiCh 4 Lattdmore 3 Edwards

0
2
0
2
6
5
0
0
0

Cheney Tech (60) 
B

0
21
2
0
0
0
0

3 Cartton ......................... 0

6
C4
0
7

18
10a
0
0

9
16
11

2
2
5
6 C 
0 
0 
0 
0

SAPLINGS —Lois Spencer 
128, Betty Brady 147 —378.

COUNTRY CLUB—Jim Har
vey 143 — 372, John Kiifltof 
143, Burt Davis 140 —361, Carl 
Bolin 139 —364, John Rieder 862, 
John Dyment 356, Norman Clartc 
363, John Chanda 362, Roy 
Thompson 353.

NOTICE

Y Midgets
Action last night saw Man

chester Auto Parts trounce Hill
top Motors, 28-17. Big gfuns for 
the wlmvers were Mike O’Reilly 
(10) and Tim CovlUe (9) and 
Kurt Hassett (6). Gary Bujau- 
cius led the losers wito seven 
points.

Tom Hally, of Manchester Is 
presently a member of the 
Qulnniplac College freshman 
team. According to Coach Alan 
Baoney, Hally is doing well with 
the Braves’ yearlings.

Hockey Standout 
Howe Sidelined
DEymOTT (AP) — Gordie 

Howe, 39-year-old star of the 
Detroit Red Wings, ha« entered 
a Detroit hospital comirtalntag 
of back pains and stomach 
cramps.

’Ihe Wg right winger, poases- 
Bor of virtually every scoring 
and longe'rity record In the Na  ̂
tional H ockey. League, entered 
the hospital Friday night.

S N O W
T I R E S

650x13 12s95 735x15 14.95

700x13 14.95 775x15 15̂ 95
775x14 14.95 015x15 17.95
825x14 17.95 045x15 19.95

Black - plus tax — Whitewalls $2i0
No Trade Needed—Easy Terms 
Ask About Our Free Wheel Deal 

CHRISTY OR DUPONT DRY G A S ..............5 for 99c

COIFS DISCOUNT STATION
451 WEST CENTER ST.—643-5332

In accordance with the re
quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeala will hold 
a public hearing on Monday, 
December 18, 1967, at 8:00
P.M., In the Hearing Room of 
the M unici^i Building, on the 
following application: STA’TE 
HEARING ALSO.

Sun Oil Company, 60 Tolland 
’Turnpike, Business Zone n. 
Request Special Exception for 
gas station, and Certificate of 
Approval for same, at above lo
cation.

All persons Interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

LEGAL
NOTICE

It was unanimously voted at 
a meeting of the Coventry 
PlsMilng and Zoning Commis
sion on December 4, 1967 to 
disapprove the ' preUmlnary 
plan entitled, “ Triple ‘L’ 
Farms, Dated July 1967, Scale 
1” -100’ , Prepared by Laiwrence 
B. Hughes, Regtotered Land 
Surveyor,”  submitted by Lindy 
Childress (or subdivision of land 
located on the northeast com er 
of Route No. 81 and Dunn Road, 
Coventry, (Onneoticut.

Coventry Planning and 
Zoning Commission 

R<Aert H. GaAtner, 
Chairman

Dated at Coventry, <OM|00ti- 
cut, this 9th day of Decem ber 
1967.

Bulldin9—  
Contraetinq 14

h o m e s , OARAOB8, porohes, 
rec rooma, room additions, 
Utohens, roofing, siding, gsn- 
eral rspalr work. Finsnolng 
avallabls. No down paymsnt. 
Economy BuUdsrs, Inc. 848- 
8158.

NOTICE
’The Planning and Zoning 

com m ission of Manchester, 
Connecticut, at a meeting held 
December 4, 1987, voted to
make the following amendment 
to the Zoning Regulations for 
the ’Town of M andiester:

Add to Article IV GEN
ERAL PROVISIONS:
Section 12. C E N T R A L  
F U E L  DlS’TRIBUnON 
STS’TEMS
’The installation and use of 
a central underground taxik 
and pipes (or ti»e distribu
tion of fuel to individual 
buildings shall not be con
strued to be a business use 
for the purpose of these 
regulations and shall be 
considered to be an acces
sary use to thoee buSdlngs 
to which such ftiel is dis
tributed.
Ttile amendment will be ef

fective as of December 11, 
1987.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 

M. Adler Dobkhn, 
Chairman
(Jlarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

MANCHESTER DeUvery—U|ht | 
tnioU iig and paokage deUvery. • 
Refrigerators, washers sad ; 
stove moving spsolslty. Fold-' 
Ing chairs tor ren t 8484)75>. | 

-----  --- ♦
Painting— Poporiiig 2 1 ;

nSEFTO R and exterior paint-i 
ing and papering. CaU PhU; 
Denoncourt, 742-8178. •

in v it a t io n
TO BID

Sealed bids wUl be received; 
at the office of the Housing Au-. 
thority of the Town of Man-! 
Chester, 24 Bluefleld Drive,* 
Manchester, Connecticut, foTj 
insurance coverage tor Project] 
CONN-28-1 (WestiilU Gardens)! 
and Project CONN-26-2 (West-i 
hUl Gardena Addition). !

Sealed bids, in duplicate,* 
miwt be in tile poaseseion of the. 
Housing Authority of tiie ’rown[ 
of Manehester, 24 Bluefleldj 
Drive, Manchester, C3onnecti-j 
cut, by 8:00 p.m. (B.B.T.), De-| 
cember 20, 1907. |

Each bidder is expected to] 
famillartize himself with the lo-J 
oation in order to prevent any 
misunderstanding from the 
standpoint of the bidder.

Itie Housing Authority re-{ 
serves the right to reject anyt 
and all bids, to waive any In- 
formsdity In the bids, and un
less otherwise specjfled by the 
b M er, to acce^  any item ^  
the b l^ . J

If any bidder requires furtiierj 
information, please contact tiiej 
office of the Housing Authority,* 
24 Blueflrid Drive, Manchester,, ( 
Connecticut. |

Housing Authority of the> 
Town of Manchester ] 

Ledk W. Enderiln,* 
Secretary i

December 8, 1087 I

PART-TIME 
MoW Countar Halp
A ll hours availsblei tnom- 
Ings, afternoons; ’Huirs. 
and FrL Nights and Sat
urday.

MEATOWN
U 15^ SUver Lane 

East Hartford, Conn.

am niJ. OIL COMPANY
h a s  f o r  l e a s e

S and 8-Bay Presently Oper
ating Service Stntlons In the 
WM^ibif and Vernon Areas. 
High GaUonage, Excellent
Area G row th.____

nwiBiJ. OFFERS:
— Paid Training
— Financial Assistance
— Life Insurance Flans
— Retirem ent Plans
— Oo-Operative Advertising
— Bio re Credit Card Holders
— More Profitable Units 
Get tiw Facts—For Appoint
ment caU ooUeot Area 9t8 .- 
tad-lBM.

Write Box SM 
East Hartford, Conn. 88188

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Interesting Jobs AvaUaUo For Both Blen and Women 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECKSSABY-W E TRAIN YOU 

Attractive Wages, Group Insurance, Proflt Sharing Benefits

Apply In person at

ALDON SPINNING MILL CORP.
TALCOITVILLE, CONNECTICUT

PERSONIEL 
lU N AtER

Manchostor Aiwa Manufaeturar, omployiiig 

about 200, Is looking for o PBtSONNEL 

M ANAGER with a law yoars’ oxporioneo In 

Portonnol Administration. This b  a good 

opportunity for Iho right porson. CoMugo 

dogroo proforrod, but not mcHidotory.

Excelimt Frisfs Bassfiti 
Sslary 0pm

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

Submit Complete Resume Inchidk« 
Salary Requirements To

BOXW,
e /o  Mtanchestef Evenliif ■ HemW 

13 Bispell Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 P JL

CX>PT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJA. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUno for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.ra. FHday.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

H«lp Wontod Mate 36 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

ContiniMd From Procodlng Pago 

Painting— Paporing 21 Help Wontod Ma k  36
PRODUCTION hands with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metronics, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es- 
Umates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9286, 649-4411.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FUlty insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

PAINTING—interior and exter
ior. Papering and paper re
moval. Fully insured. Call Ken 
Ouellette 643-9043 or 649-6326.

MXN — part-time, evenings, 
Sunday, local creamery store. 
Closed Christmas. For further 
information call 648-9707 after 
6 p.m.

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. G o o d  mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Continu
ous on the Job trai.iing, car 
necessary. Job security and 
opportunity for advance
ment. Exceptionally high 
fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 238-6081 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer
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Taflam aiiffs 63
ONE BEDROOM apartment, 

appliances and heat furnished, 
1180 per month. Paul W, Dou- 
gan, 649-4088.

RELIABLE MAN to work 8-0 
Apply Pantaleo’s Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St., Manchester.

MESSENGER — 8-0130 p. m. 
Dec. 18 through Dec. 30, own 
car to make local trips. Call 
Mrs. Kelly, 649-6361.

BAKERS helper wanted part- 
time. Apply Bess Eaton Do
nuts, 160 Center St.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
$80 monthly. Available im
mediately. 648-9946.

SIX ROOM duplex, $186 month
ly including hot water. Call 
648-2460.

MODERN 8 room apartment 
with refrigerator, stove and 
parking. Handy to Main St., 
$180 monthly. Available Janu
ary 10. Call 648-2786 for ap
pointment.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial letes for people over 60. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

Hoor Rnishlng 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specialising In older
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-6750.

MAN with lathe aird Bridgeport 
experience able to work to 
blueprint. Interesting work, 
good opportunity for capable 
man. Harper Buffing Machine 
Co., 289-7471.

JOimNEYMAN elMWcian, Im 
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Electrlcrl Co.. 049-4817.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, 
pleasant workittg conditions, 
no night work. Apply in per
son. L.T. Wood Locker Plant, 
51 Blssell St. (rear).

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41 Articles For Sale 45 Household Goods 51

4^  R(X>M DUPLEX, deluxe, 
including appliances and utili
ties, $160. monthly. 647-1884, 
before 2 ;80.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, women only. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER — 3 rooms in
cludes heat, $180. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

Houses For Sole 72
DUPLEX — M , neW knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, new 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors. 64941824.

SIX R(X>M Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,-. 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
6494)824.

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cape 
Ood, 7 rooms, family kitchen, 
bullMns, family room, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $28,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 649-6824.

M A N C H B S l^  — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em  kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 64941847.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8 
rooms, large wooded lot in 
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

PARAGON GRINDING 
CORP.

Needs
Blanchard Grinder Operator

Excellent opportunity for 
qualified man, top wages, 
fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions, liberal 
overtime schedule. Apply
121 Adams St., Manchester

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

AKC MINIATURE poodle pup
pies, male and female, one 
black and 3 white. Shots. Se
lect now for Christmas. 649- 
6905.

FOUR SETS of Christmas tree 
lights, C2iiistmats decorations, 
other items very reasonable. 
633-6440 after 6:30.

BLACK and white 21”  G.E. con
sole T-V, excellent condition, TWO ROOM furnished 
$66. 649-7313. ment. 876-9594.

apart-

Dlomonds— W atches—  
JeweliY 48

I960 G.E. STOVE, $50. Call 649- 
8367.

Business Locations 
For Rant 64

CABINET MAKER with su p e r -________________________________
vlsory experience. Excellent ACCOUNTANTS —Experienced

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 64841129.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-8770 aftei 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

Help Wcmted
^m ole 35

RN or LPn T 11-7 shift, fuU or 
part-time, room and board 
furnished, 649-4619.

RN or LPN — full or part-time. 
Call 649-4619.

NURSE’S AIDE — 7-3, fuU or 
pait-time. Call 649-4619.

COOK wanted — AcafUa Res
taurant 103 ’Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 649-0608.

RN and LPN, full or part- 
time, Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, eve
ning shift, 6-1 a.m. Apply 
Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 Cen
ter St.

BAR MAIDS — Full or part- 
time, over 21, experienced or 
inexperienced. East Hartford. 
Call Mr. Salvatore, 668-1220.

STORE Clerk — Part-time, 10 
a.m. to 2 or 3 p.m.. Apply In 
person. ’The Swiss Colony, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

RN OR LPN, 8-7 p.m. or 7-11 
pan. CaU 649-4619.

SBCRETART for local law of
fice. Write Box T, Manchester 
Herald.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES
MCDONALD’S

la liow employing women 
for part-time work, 11 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

opening for qualified man. Dls- 
playcraft, Inc., Manchester, 
643-9667.

N
E

T
NEEDS A 
GARAGE 

MECHANIC
Experienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
company vehicles In our 
Manchester garage.

p.m. to

in Individual income tax re
turns. High salary, bonuses. 
Offices throughout greater 
Hartford. HftR Block Inc., 627 
Farmington Avenue, Hartford, 
Conn. 233-1374.-

MACHINISTS — second shift’  
engine lathe, turret lathe, 45- 
60 hours per week. Liberal 
benefits. Call Mr. Giggey, 875- 
3317. Contromatics Corp., 200 
West Main St., Rockville. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PARAGON 'TOOL Co., Inc.
IS HIRING

TOOL MAKERS (jigs and fix
tures)

FIRST CLASS BRIDGEPORT 
operators with aircraft parts 
experience.

BASSET and Dachshimd pups. 
AKC registered, pet quality, 
$65.; select stock $75. Will hold 
for Christmas. Call 742-7102 af
ter 2 p.m.

’TWO month old puppies, Ger
man Shepherd, will hold till 
Christmas. Call 649-3146.

WA’TCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch In trade. 
(Jlosed Mondays. F.E. Bray, 
737 Main St., State Theatre 
Building.

ADJUSTABLE iron bed frame, 
brass headboard, $10. 649-4336.

30”  ELECJTRIC stove, good con
dition, $60. Call 649-7626.

Musical Instraments 53

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
ataUi ’Theatre, 643-7832.

SEPERA’TE office building for 
rent, 30 Grove St., Rockville. 
Ideal for professional business, 
etc. Call 649-2871.

17,900 _  4 ROOM RANCH,
built-lns, wall-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly Including taxes. JOt- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-8930.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 5-6, 
down on Summer St. Excellent 
condition with septuple utili
ties, baseboard heat, alumi
num storms and screens. Rent- 
free living for the owner occu
pier. Yesterday’s price of $24,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

Florists— Nurseries 49
ONE tiny toy poodle* white 
male, AKC, shots, wormed, 
ideal for (Christmas. 74 -̂6441.

FREE — Beautiful long haired 
kittens, just in ftme for Christ
mas. 649-6946.

11 MONTH OLD German Shep
herd, good with children, 
housebroken, all shots, no pa
pers, $30 or best offer. Call 
643-9888.

PUG puppies—champion sired, 
excellent fawns. After 4 p.m., 
628-4731.

CHRIS’TMAS ’Trees! Tag now! 
Cut later- Bring the family to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long Hill 
Rd., off Rt. 6 at Andover 
Church. Open weekends 9-4, al
so by appointment call 742- 
6438. Large selection White 
Spruce, $3.60 up; Scotch Pine, 
$6. up: also cones, evergreen 
boughs; seasoned fire wood, 
$4. trunk full.

PIANO, George Steck, full key
board. Royal typewriter, like 
new. 649-5848 after 6:30 p.m.

CO^NTINENTAL ^ectric 12 
string guitar, paid over $300, 
selling for $1|(). 649-8624.

AKC CHIHUAHUA puppies, 
long and short hair, 742-6369.

AKC MINIATURE Poodle pups, 
4 weeks, one white male, one 
black female. Choose now for 
Christmas. 643-8163.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Come 
to Hickory Ridge Farm for 
your freshly cut tree. Large 
selection of Blue Spruce, White 
Pine, Fraser Fir, White 
Spruce, Norway Spruce, Black 
Hills Spruce. Boughs for 
wreaths and decorations. Rob
ert Visny, South River Rd., 
Coventry. 742-8354.

SLINGERLAND drum set, com
plete 4-piece red sparkle out
fit, minus cymbals, in beauti
ful condition, $300. Call 872- 
6586 after 6:30 p.m.

HAMMOND L-lOO Spinet Organ. 
Like new. Call 643-4421.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, p e w t e r ,  
leaded lamps, art glass, primi
tives, any quantity. 644-8962.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St.. 
Manchester in State ’Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
naannger at 643-7832.

BEAU’TT salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’, 
large basement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 622-3114.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 643-2426, 9-6.

USED CAR LOT for lease, 261 
Broad Street, Manchester. Fur
ther information, call ’Thomas 
Colla, 643-9665.

Mouses For Rent 65

LATHE Operators 
With aircraft parts 
ence.

experi-

Hours: 4 :30
12:30 a.m.
Good salary. Regular 
raises.
Valuable benefits.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday Interviews ar
ranged.

THE
SOLTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Excellent working conditions in 
fully alr-condltloned plant. Top 
wages and fringe benefits. Lib
eral overtime schedule. Start 
working now or after the holi
days and still be eligible for full 
vacation.

Apply at
121 Adams St., Manchester

DRIVER WANTED for com
pany pick up truck. Knowledge 
of greater Hartford area 
necessary. Apply in person, 
Klock Co. 1272 Tolland ’Turn
pike.

MAN WANTED — full-time, 
driver’s license necessary. Op
portunity for overtime every 
week. Apply in person, Man
chester Belmont Rug Cleaning 
Co., 16 Hanaway St., Manches
ter. Ask for Russ.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

FTIEE to good home, female 
beagle AKC, good with chil
dren, 3 months. Call 643-4476.

DACHSHUND puppy, AKC, 
champion blood, 13 weeks, 
standard, red, bright, gentle, 
very affectionate. 649-1767.

Fuel and Feed 49-A Wanted— To Buy 58
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $15. 
a pick-up load. Phono 232- 
0050.

Household Goods 51

Articles For Sale 45
TWO BEDROOM seta; dining 
room set, two end tables, cof
fee table; den set; Webco tape 
recorder. Call 649-5133.

WE BUY AI7D sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22o. per month. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-5347.

ROAD RACE set, hardly uoed, 
Strombecker, 2 lanes, all piuts
Included plus extra track, 4 
cars and extra accessories, 
$30. Call 643-8819.

“ NEVER USED anything like  
it” , say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

MOVING — Universal sewing 
machine, walnut cabinet, like 
new, been used twice, zig-zags, 
buttonholes, etc. Cost $295, sell 
for $200. 646-0254, days.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Mai.-i S*. Call 843-2171.

HOUSEHOIJ5 lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 42C 
lAke St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rooms Without Board 59

Out O f Town 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE four )XK>m apart
ment, first floor, heat and hot 
water, no pets, one child ac
cepted. $116 per month. Avail
able December 16. 872-6649.

MANCHES’TER — 2 famUy 5-6 
with 3 large bedrooms, huge 
kitchens with extra cabinets, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
separate utilities, built 1961, 
excellent Investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROCKLEDGE —New Raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $31,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MANCHES’TER - 4 - 4  two 
family, nice condition, large 
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
in Bowers School area, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, IVi 
baths, full shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot. Up-top condition. 
Won’t last at $20,700. Wover- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Up to the 
minute maintenance on this 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
bathrooms, built-in oven, range 
and dishwasher, fireplaced liv
ing room. Family room, 2-car 
garage. All on a 116x162 well 
landscaped lot, $26,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FDR RENT, House, four rooms 
on Johnson Road, Bolton. Call 
643-4953 after 6 p.m.

USED student arm chair type 
desks $3. each. Gremmo & 
Sons Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke. 649-9953.

DISHWASHER — Tuesday and 
Thursday, days. Apply In per
son, Treat Shoppe, Route 83, 
Talcottville.

OLrVE’TTI — Underwood port
able typewriters, several mod
els to choose from. Ck>nvenient 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
gift. Tale Typewriter Service, 
649-4986.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Griffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

HEYWOOD—Wakefield living
room furniture; coffee table, 
cocktail table, end tables and 
lamp table, newly reupholster
ed club chair, couch, tailor 
made slipcover, good condi
tion, barrel back and occasion
al chair. 649-0492.

ROOM for rent, convenient loca
tion, light housekeeping, wo
man only. 649-7989 after 6 p.m.

TOE THOMPSON House -C ot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM for rent, men only. Free 
parking. References required. 
Call 643-2693 after 4:30..

SBXIRETARY for law office In 
Wapping, shorthand necessary, 
prior legal experience prefer
red, Monday through Friday, 
flexible hours. Call 644-1313.

Help Wanted>-Malt 36

INDUS'TRIAL
SALES

Will Bell marking equipment 
and services throughout 
New England using com
pany vehicle. Prefer some 
technical sades experience, 
'excellent career opportunity 
writh fast growing company, 
-Salsuy plus profit sharing. 
Call for appointment.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8061

BUSCTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and helper, full-time, steady 
dmployment, ^isurance ben»- 
fUs, j ^ d  holidays and vaca- 
tfoos. CaU between 8 a-m. and 
• p jn . Robertfp Electric Oo. 
aouth $HDdaor. M(M)109.

PART-TIME driver wanted, 
6 days a week. 649-0306.

PART-TIME or full-time man 
for furniture selling. Apply In 
person, Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main 
St.

PROGRAMMER experienced 
Cobol language, Hcmeywell 
equipment preferred. Salary 
'commensurate with ability. 
FYlnge benefits. Call Mr. Jab- 
lonowskl. 649-6861.

MASON'S helper, work In Man
chester area., full-time or part- 
time. Call 1-749-6115 anytime.

PART-TIME CLERKS

Wanted to work In retail 
store. Must be over 20. 
Pleasant easy work. Ideal 
for '<nyone who wishes to 
add o their Income. Open
ings available days, eve
nings and weekends. Apply 
In person before 6 p.m.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
STORE

449 Hartford Rd., Manchester

REAL estate salesman, full 
time. Experienced or not. Pri
vate office, established agency. 
Hutchins Agency 649-6324.

MECHANIC — experienced, 
. fuU-time. Apply Colonial Cltgo, 

Route 44A, Coventiy, or caU 
742-9486.

PROFESSIONAL HELP 
WANTED

A new educational agency 
is seeking professionals in 
PSYCHOLOGY, SPEECH, 
and SOCIAL WORK to co
operate as a team with 
school personnel in develop
ing and implementing crea
tive and flexible prog;rams 
and practices for atypical 
children. This Is an unusual 
opportunity to bring your In
ternal drive, personal com
mitment, and professional 
competency to bear on 
problems of physical health, 
mental health, and human 
relations in schools and 
communities. This is for 
part - time employment, 
hours to be arranged on In
dividual basis.

Liberal conditions of em
ployment and, competitive 
salaries are available.
For information contact: 

•Project ASK 
Mansfield Plaza 
Storrs, Connecticut 06268

•Title in , ESEA of 1965 
(PL 89-10)

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

TRADER “P”
Used Furniture Exchange

Refrigerators, $35. up
Ben Hur chest freezer, $100.
Good selection of dinette sets— 

maple, Mediterranean and an
tique, $60. up.

Formica kitchen sets, $25. up.
Bedroom sets — mahogany and 

modem.

NORTH End — furnished room, 
58 Strickland St., off Main St.

Business Property 
_________ ^ r  Sale 70
461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and building, ideal for used 
car lot. etc. 643-2426, 9-5.

TAVERN for sale —Inquire 
Birch St. Tavern or call 649- 
8110 or 643-9505.

COMMERCIAL- In d u str i^ a l 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month In
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

CLEAN furnished room for gen- MANCHESTER CENTER — In-
tleman. Central. Apply 4 Pearl 
St.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St.

NICE ROOM for gentleman 
with references, 21 Church St., 
649-4966.

Chests. Dressers. 
Chairs.

Tables.

TWO STAMP albums with 
hundreds of stamps. Make of
fer. 643-9847.

MUCH — MUCH — MORE

643-6563

AURORA road racing set, H.O. SINGER automatic zig zag sew-•/solo m/\imfo/1 n*s A'v olwiti- ■__ __ ..scale, mounted on 4\8’ simu
lated grass covered board, 100 
pieces track, many accessor
ies. Call 643-2962, after 6 p.m. 
$40.

Ing machine, excellent condi' 
tlon, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements A3

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart- 

... ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

3*4 ROOM apartment, $90. a 
month, available Jan. 15. 649- 
7681.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es 
tate. 843-6129.

vestment parcel including a 
business and 3 apartments. Ex
cellent Income. $47,000. Phll
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
8347.

Houses For Salt 72
$11,900 —  ̂ BUYS this nice 6 
room year ’round lake froni 
property. Excellent investment 
or live In. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 643-6930.

$13,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, alr-condltloner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

WANT A HOME that’s inter- 
esting? Call us on this 7(4 
room home with 4 bedrooms. 
Much more including lots of 
closet space. Bowers School 
and only $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape. 
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, 
one car garage, '’private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

LARGE FAMILY? We’ve got 
Just the right home for you. 
Nine large rooms within walk
ing distance to everything, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens. Large, 
small and medium size bed
rooms galore. And only a mod
est $23,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SIX .ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot, 
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5347.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive bam, 
350’ frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6324.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch with tree shaded lawn 
In the Buckley School area, 3 
bedrooms, living room com
plete with wall to wall carpet, 
garage and home completely 
encased in aluminum siding. 
Assumable mortgage. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Vemon line, 
8V4 room Ranch, 114 baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Dream 
home. Five room Ranch situat
ed on a high 90x200 lot, center 
entrance to a fireplaced .living 
room with w Jl to wall carpet, 
formal dining room, 2 huge 
bedrooms, breezeway and at
tached garage, 421,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

INSIDE TV antenna in good 
condition. Call 643-4643.

AMF pool table, good buy. Call 
649-9334.

LIONEL 027 trains, dual trans
former, action cars and acces
sories, switches, all mounted. 
Call 643-2041. «

BEAUTIFUL 18’ growing Bal
sam Christmas tree, $20. Call 
643-6013.

COLONIAL furnishings for sale, 
bedroom, den, living room sets, 
color TV, refrigerator, etc. 649- 
8613.

22 CUBIC FOOT home freezer, 
chest type, very good condi
tion, $160. Call 643-4762 or 640- 
6733.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, 3 
years old, good condition, $140. 
Call 643-1479.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, 4*4 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, available 
December 18 and January 1. 
Heat, hot water, oven, range, 
refrigerator and parking. Call 
627-9238 between 9-8 p.m. after 
6 p.m. 647-1871.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
DACHSHUNDS AKC, mlnla- 
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a lair price. Also Wei- 
maraners. 1-628-6673.

NEVER Used — 64”  Flexible 
Flyer sled, $16. 649-0351.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, ap
pliances and heat furnished, 
$166 per month. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4836.

REFRIGERA’roR  — Uke new, ,
1966 Hotpoint 14 cubic foot, SIX room apartment. 643-1874. 
freezer top. 643-8696.

DACHSHUND, AKC, 8 months, 
spayed female, all shots, won
derful with chtlden, $80. 643- 
6304.

ANDOVER — No. 842 Five- 
bedroom Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
formal dining room, 2 center 
hall entrances, large enclosed 
porch, 2-car garage, bam, on 
2 acres. AH in excellent con

dition. Asking only $29,800. R. J. 
Flagg Co., 742-7141, 742-9685.

GE DISHWASHER, 2 months 
old, portable, top loading, cut
ting board on top, $176. Call 
after 6:30, 640-9489.

t w o  ”  b u n k  B ^ C  Bell box 
spring mattresses, $66; Brad
ford 16 cubic foot refrigerator, 
160 pound freezer, 2 years old, 
like new, $176. 643-7665.

ONE-2-3-5 unfurnished rooms, 
heat and hot water. No pets 
or children. Tel. 643-2068 be
fore 7 :30.

BIG AND SMALL IN 
’n iE  RIGHT PLACES!

Easy stairs, easy care! 
Plus 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2-zone heat. Delight
ful e n c l o s e d  sunporch 
14x20. Modem inside and 
out. Porter St. area where 
values are increasing rapid
ly. Priced in the 40’s.'

EXCLUSIVE WITH . . .

KEITH REAL ESTATE
Phone for Appointment 649-1922

GARRISON Colonial —^Modern 
kitchen with all built-ins, 2*4 
baths, family room with fire
place on living level, formal 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2* 
car garage, city utilities. $33,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

EAST Center St; — 2-famlly 
house, comer location. Ideal 
for offices. Call Norman S. Ho- 
henthal, 643-9278, 646-1166.

MODERN deluxe 4^  rooms, IMi 
baths, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, heat, hot water, many 
extras. References, $155. No 
pets. 649-4342, 649-3566.

CONCORD RD. -  BeauU^ 
Ranoh, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
64S-6$0S.

Gracious Apartment 
J ?  Lively Manchester 

DBLUXE TOWN HOUSES 
A t Moderate Prices 

Rental Agent
J. D. REiCLTY

648-8128 • 618-8779

i
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vTKkr' O W R U ZB D  Cfept*

largo rooma, 8 tun liolhs, fin- 
isiwd roeioatlon room, ..on 

/V,' beautifully laadapaped lot, jp i,. 
.I'aao too. Phllbrick Agonoy, Real* 

tora, 6484Si7.
BOWERS School —Colonial 7 
rooma, extra large Uvlng r«>om. 
fomud dining room, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, $28,800. 
PhObrick Agency Realtore, 648* 
0847.

RANCH. — 7 rooms, modem 
' kitchen, 8 bedroonu, fomud 

dining room, 2 fuB baths, fam
ily room, 2 car garage. $80,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 648-8487.

$21,000 buys tola beauUfnl SH 
year old Raised Ranch, IM 
baths, large lot, good oendl- 
tlon. lOtten Agm cy, Realtors,

Howot For Sob 71
ICANCRBSTBR — e room Cape, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished, alu
minum aiding, garage, treed 
lot. $1«;800. Phllbrick Agency, 
Reeltom, 8484»47.

14ANCHB8TER — S room home 
In excellent condition, central
ly located, bandy to bus and 
abopplng. $21,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 049-6$47.

MANCHESTER — 8 room home 
near high school, 1% baths, 4 
bedrooms, garage. Ideal for 
large famUy. $18,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-0487.

SOUDLT bultt single home ott 
East Center St, 8 family aiaed 
rooms with unusually conven-

72
MAWCHEgTER  — Capes, 
Ranohes and Ootonlala, $14,000. 
anH up. Can us today. H.M. 
Freohette Realty, 047̂ 081$.

O^t O f Town 
For Sab  75

.Onf O f Town 
For Sob 75

VERNON — Custom 4 bedroom DELAND, Florida — 28 miles

MANCHESTER — Charming old 
2-famlly Colonial,, Oompletely 
restored In Early American de
cor, 8 rooma, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, beamed ceiUngc, un- 
maculate condition, convenient 
to everything In choice south 
end location. A rare find at 
$28,000. The Meyer Agency, 
648-0000.

0% ROOM RANCH, oomplete- 
^  carpeted, bullt-lns, flagsUme 
foyer, patio, permanent aiding. 
Owner, 848-8480.

Colonial, $ tiled batiis, family 
romn, double garage, lots of 
trees, low 80’a.'Hayes Agency, 
8M-01S1.

VERNON

PRESTIGE AREA
One acre building lot, high 
elevatimi, treed. Situated 
amongst c u s t o m  built 
homes. Financing available. 
To inspect call Mrs. Luther 
at 049-6306. Price only 
$6,000.

from Daytona Beach. Modem 
6-room cinder Mock home, ga
rage, 2 air-conditioners, new 
well, comer lot 80x130, wall to 
wall carpeting and custom 
drapes. CaU 608-4201.

One Arrested, tTomfer* o f the Vniver$e
One Warned Orbiting Observatory 
In Crashes Data
PoUce yestMday Investigated 

six motor vehicle mlshape in
volving a total of 12 cars. One 
arrest was made and two writ-ANDOVER:-No. 342. Five-bed

room Colonial, 2 flreiUaces, 
formal dining room, 2 center **^LT"” ***? 
hall entrances, large enclosed ^1*°"**? .

By Dr. IJN. LEYITI', 
DIRECTOR 

The Fete Planetarium 
of The Franklin Institute

W

2 acres. AU In excellent condi- 
tinn,' Asking only $29,800. R. J. 
Flagg Co., 742-7141, 742-9686.

Wonfad— Rool Estata 77
lent floor plan, 1% baths, oak SECLUDED SPLIT In desirable BARROWS and WALLACE Co. SELLINO YOUR HOME? For 
floors, plastered walls. CaU Adelaide Road area. Eight Manchester Parkade nromnt courteous service tltet
649-9686 after 4 p.m.

HOMEFINDERS
FOR THE E C O N O M Y  
MINDED—Here’s a lovely 6 
room Cape on Durant St., In 
Manchester. Fully Insulated 
with new furnace and 
dream kitchen. A real bar
gain for only $16,800.

FOR THE GROWING FAM
ILY—Here’s a 7 room older 
home right ott Main 8L on 
almost an acre of land. 
Overslxed.2 car garage with 
large workshop for family 
hobMea. Convenient loca
tion. Priced at $24,600.

FOR THE HANDY MAN — 
This 4 bedroom home has a 
fuU basement where the 
handy man can keep aU of 
his equipment. Features 
modem kitchen with dlsh- 
wrasher and range. IH 
baths, 2 car garage. Won
derful location for a one-car 
family. The price Is right at 
$25,000.

LISTTNOS GALORE FROM 
THE HOMEFINDERS

JARVIS REAL’TY CO.
REALTORS MLS IN8URORS 

043-1121

MANCHESTER —Two family, 
4-4 flat on 80 X 180 lo t  Central 
location, modem kitchen and 
bath, 2 car garage. BM Air 
Real Estate, 848-8882.

OFF Bast Center St. practical
ly in center of town. Two fam
Uy flat 4 down, 8H up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Not many 
around, 7 room older Cape, 
new wall to wall carpeting, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms. Hur
ry — $14,600. H. M. Fracbetta 
Reatty, 647-8883.

COLONIAL — large living room 
with ’ fireplace, formal dining 
room, sun room, family slse 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, 
2-car garage. Excellent condi
tion, $28,900. Marlon E. Robert
son, Realtor, 048-6068.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5300

BOLTON -Co v e n t r y "  
line. Six room Ranch, expand
able to 8 roonu, flniahed rec 
room with bar, beautIfuUy 
landscaped one acre plus lot 
2-car garage. This home Is one 
of the very best we have ever 
listed. Selling for |18,800. For 
further Information caU the R. 
F. Dlmock Co., 648-6240.

VERNON
GOBBLE-GOBBLE

A wise man will "gobble”  
up this extra large Cape 
with fuU shed dormer and 
make It Ms home for Christ
mas. Notify Santa of your 
new address by calling Mr. 
Lewis at 848-5806. Asking 
$18,900.

Adelaide Road area. Eight 
rooms, 2 oar garage, 2 zone 
heat. Cttca 1860. Beautiful
ly treed lo t  Priced to sell im
mediately. Beltlore Agency,
048̂ 1121.

CUIFFWOOD — 6 room Ranch, 
picturesque tre4d lot, rural set
ting, clone to everything. Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1286.

Lots For Sait 73
VERNON — % acre lot IdeaUy 
sultod for raised ranch or 
walkout bostment. Close to 
adMMls. We wiU buUd from 
your i^ana or ours. Wedey R.
Smith Construotton Oo. 648- 
1887.

litsort Fropofty 
Fo rS a lt 74

CAPE OOD — Dennlsport. Furn
ished, new cottage, gas heated, BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
flreidace, ceramic bath, Manchester Parkade
sleeps 6, $13,000. 644-0838. r Manchester 649-5306

The recent launching of an- 
failure to observe an optical other Orbiting Geoidiysical Ob- 
restriction on his license, after servatory (OGO) allows sciem. 
a car accident at Main and Rub- tists to learn more about ex- 
sell Sts. yesterday afternoon. traterrestrial space. This data 

Police say the Hindson car has become singularly Important 
was traveling south on Main tor it has been found that an in- 
St. whOn a car driven by Nel- umate relationship exists be- 

*^ 3 ^  ot 829 Adoms St. tween’ events which occur In
space and on earth. Though the er and permit him to do some- 
O W  was conceived primarily thing about It. It has been dls-

Keauy, cts-wza.______________  Hindson. In addition to the as a satellite to probe the earth’s
GUARANTEED Sale! We wlU charge, was Issued a written environment, today a dramatic 
guarantee In writing to buy warning for having defective bonus is being derived because 
your home at a pre-agreed equipment on the car he was learning about the
price If It Is not sold dturlng driving; the Reyhl woman re- „jany facets of terrestrial life

on arriving at the earth follow 
magnetic lines of force and, 
thus, this energy tends to con
centrate at the poles. Not only 
will this affect a supersonic 
plane In transit through ttds re
gion, but the same parttcleo' 
can create a communlcattons 
blackout. Even at the equator 
a blackout may occur due to 
X-ray emissions.

The OGO may also eventually 
provide inputs to help the me- 
terolog;ist understand the weath-

W

the Itetiiv period. We are celved a written warning for
failure to yield the right of way.

The lawn and shrubs were 
tom up at 618 Adams St. last 
night when a car driven by Den
nis C. Winot, 17, of 181 Glen- 
wood St. went off the road. Be
fore stopping on the lawn, the 
car hit a utility pole. The car 
was heavily damaged and was 
towed away.

A van truck driven by Harold 
O. Modeau of 11 Franklin St. 
was struck by a car driven by 
Maude E. Barnard of 164 Wads
worth St. at Spruce and Birch 
Sts. yesterday morning. The van 
truck Modqau was driving be
longs to the Southern New.Eng
land Telephone Co.

proven produceis. CaU for de
tails. Briflore Agency, Real- 
ton , 048-6121.

“SOLD”

. . .  is what counts. If you 
want to sell your house, 
C8«h  In on our contracts. 
We can sell your house. 
Joln  ̂ our satisfied custom
ers . . . CaU us today.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

affected by what occurs in 
space.

The OGO, built by the TRW 
Systems, is a 1,000-pound satel
lite containing almost 60 experi
ments which sense, collect and 
transmit to earth data concern
ing extraterrestrial space. Be
cause It must simultaneously 
handle a tremendous volume of 
data, it possesses a computer-

covered that there is a  correla
tion between the atmospheric 
ozone layer and weather. This 
ozone layer is created and . 
maintained by ultraviolet solar 
radiations . Can we discover 
how solar radiation affects the 
ozone layer smd then our weath
er? Is this a global effect or is 
it localized In many areas on 
the earth? It is hoped that re
sults obtained by the OGOs wlU 
provide clues. Today, we are 
desperately in need of an accu
rate five-day weather predic
tion. A knowledge of the radia
tions arriving at the earth Is

like memory which can store up necessary before this long-range 
to 86 million “ bits”  of Informa- forecast can be developed.
tlon—the equivalent of 17 million 
words. OGO also relays back to 
earth simultaneously 60 chan
nels of information, so that no 
experiment Is sUghted. The In
formation involves data on mag
netic fields, solar particles, radio

MANCHESTER — recent 4H ■ 
4Mi room two famUy, excellent 
condition, convenient location. 
Oarage, s e p a r a t e  furnace. 
Won’t last long. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

NEWLY listed 6 room home, 
west side location on bus line, 
S bedrooms, recent family 
room addition. $16,900. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 648-1607.

PORTHR STREET Area— 
Custom designed 4 bedroom 
Colonial with 2-car garage. 
Ih is home seUing complete 
with waU to waU carpeting, 
buUt-ln Mtchn appUancee, alu
minum storms and screens. 
Other features include Mtchen- 
fomily room comMnaUon with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
2H baths, beautIfuUy landscap
ed yard. High assumable mort
gage. Wesley R. Smith, Real
tor 048-1667.

EAGLEVILLE Lake — Cottage 
In exceUent condition. DriUed 
weU, lot 60x160, fuU price $6,- 
900. CaU days 280-6469, eve
nings, 648-2332.

8T AFFORDVILLE Lake — 
large cottage lot 100x160. FuU 
price $6,900. CaU days 280-0469, 
evening 643-2382.

Out O f Town 
For Sola 75

•I'm!

MANCHESTER —Rocklege of
fers this outstanding Ranch in 
exceUent condition, nestled 
among trees and homes ot fin
er quaUty, Three bedrooms, 6-ROOM Cape. RusseU St. 2 bed- 
large dining  room, buUMns, rooms and dining rooiji, 8 bed-

MANCHESTER — overstsed 7 
room Cape, 2 baths, garage, 
large weU landscaped lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

plenty of closets, 1% ' baths, 2- 
car garage. CaU now to inspect 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$27,900.*Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-4036.

rooms if desired. New waU-to- 
waU throughout New bath, 
new kitchen cabinets, new 
storms, up-to-code wiring. $19,- 
600. CaU 648-8090.

MANCHESTER — Ideal starter MANCHESTER — Seven 
or retirement home. Absolute
ly spotless 4 room Ranch with 
overslsed garage. Has to be 

’ seen. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 049-2818. .

------------------- V  ----------------------------------
MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom buUt brick Colonial Cape, 
in Uke new condition, 22 acres 
high, scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
6484181.

'TOREE-FAMILY. 6-4-8 rooms, 
2 fireplaces, modem kitchens, 
recreation room, aluminum 
storms, garage, good income, 
oentraUy located. Hutchins 
Agency, 849-8324.

Fancy Fun

house on 260x160 lot recorded 
as 6 separate lots. EJxceUent 
investment potential. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 043-9882.

t h r e e  FAMILY, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, exceUent 
condition. Central location, 
good Investment. Gerard Agen
cy, 648-0638, 648-0866.

MANCHESTER — new listing, 
6^  room older home, large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sewing 
room, pantry, porch, 2-car gar
age. Complete city utilities, 
good location. Priced realist!- 
caUy at $17,600. U 4c R  Realty 
0>., Inc. 643-2692. Robert D. 
Murdock, 648-6472.

Cosy Cover

SOUTH WINDSOR - -  now 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials aU with a view. This 
la quaUty and value. CaU for 
details, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 7-room home buUt 1966, 
heated finished rec room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
siding, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex
tras. For further Information 
caU R.F. Dlmock Co. 0494246.

BOLTON — first time offored, 
expcuidable 6 room Cape. Sun- 
porch, large patio, fireplace, 
combination windows, base
ment garage, 2 acre lot with 
a view, good location, $20,000. 
U ft R  Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2092, Robert D. Murdock, 643- 
8472.

COVENTRY Lake area. Spot
less 4M room home, paneled 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
kitchen with dining area, 2 
acres, only $10,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ANDOVEH — clean 4 bedroom 
Cape, garage, large wooded 
lot, $18,600. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 6484469.

COVENTRY — Four room 
Ranch, copper plumbing, oil 
heat, full basement, $10,000. 
Caiambers Realty Realtors, 643- 
2326.

VERNON

RAMBLING RANCH
3 bedrooms, large Uvlng 
room with fireplace, breeze
way and attached garage, 
completely aluminum sided.
2 years old. EhcceUent at 
$22,900. Have John Sledesky 
show it to you. 646-6306.

LISTINGS NEEDED, aU price 
ranges. CaU us for a quick sals, 
we also buy bouses for cash, west on the Tpke,
Hayes Agency, 6484131.

ZBA to Hear 
Bids Involving 
Path o f Rt. 6

Three cars colUded at E.
Miaaie Tpke. and Welcome PI. propagation and solar 
yesterday at 4:46 p.m. tions. The recent launching is

PoUce say a car traveling the fourth in a  series which be- 
and driven gan in September, 1964. All are

One of the most direct by
products ot the Space Age has 
been the establishment of satel
lite commulcatlons. An example 
of their absolute necessity has 
been the launching of Pacific n  
because ot the tremendous vol-

by Louis P. Oeorgettt, 21 , of 
Bolton, faUed to stop, and 
rammed the rear of a car driv
en by Richard A. Ferris, 22, of 
48 Linden St. which was 
stopped. The Ferris car then 
hit the car in front of it, which

operating to continue this flood 
of data.

This continuous monitoring of 
space was undertaken because 
it Involves activity taking place 
on earth due to the sun’s in
fluence. Since activity on the sun

radla- ume of communication taking 
place In the Pacific I and the 
possibility that one of the satel
lites might fall.

As a point ot fact, we do not 
know how long a communica
tions satellite will remain oper
ational. These satellites are 
powered by solar ceUs which 
can deteriorate to reduce power 
to a point where satelUtes lose

David B. Kenyon, 22, of Mystic 
_  . .  1^0 Ferris car, was towed
Two requesU for variances by front and rear dam-

the State of Connecticut head age. The other two cars were 
the agenda of the Manchester driveable.

was also stopped and driven by changes almost from minute to their effectiveness. Currently,

Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA), 
when it meets Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room. '

Public hearings will be held

Ferris comidalned of pain but 
had no visible sign of injury; 
Geotgetti had visible sign of 
intjury. Neither man was treat
ed, poiloe indicate.

minute, with this change must 
come a chEinge In events on 
earth.

Scientists have correlated the 
effects of what takes place in 
space with what takes place 
on earth and have found In
triguing correspondences. Some 
are destined to have a profound 
effect on researches pursued In

the only acceptable power source 
with sufficient energy to power 
these satellites are solar cells 
and we do not know.enough 
about their lifetimes. Also, the 
radiations in space can degrade 
the electronics In satellites to 
adversely affect them. Only 
time and correlation between 
the behavior of the satellite and

T3 A v r  «n“  = £ ■  T i n  . .v m  .y S T ™ ? ' S r n »  » U r  rrtl.u oi. „  th.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

VERNON — large immaculate 
Ranch, near parkway, garage, 
aluminum storms, built-ins. 
Modern barn with 2 acres fenc
ed In tor horses. Immediate oc
cupancy, $19,600. Meyer Agen
cy, 648-0609.

variances and two exceptions. n^rd Rd. was stopped on W. 
The state’s requests are for Middle Tpke. near Homestead 

below mhi'

E^ILTON 
Ranch,
garage, full basement, hot 
water heat, wooded, privacy. 
Only $14,600. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

reducing lot sizes 
Imum requirements for the prop
erties of Walter J. Surowiec, at 
31 McCann St.; and of Edward 
J. Prentice, at 10 Keeney St. 
Both properties are In the path 
of the new Rt. 0.

The request for the Surowiec 
property is a repeat. The ZBA 
denied a similar request for it

with space trips of long duration. OGO can provide the answer.
By the 1970s when astronauts One of th“e little-known but 

begin regularly scheduled trips tremendously significant aspects 
to the moon it may be possible of the OGOs Is the ability to use 
to predict when solar flares will them as a training ground for

damage was done to the car.
Slight damage was done to 

a parked car belonging to
____________________  Benedict Joy of 691 Adams St.
_ Cosy 4V4 room In September. Consequently, un- when an unknown person
in top condition, der state statute provisions, the <^ened the door of a parked

state highway department was car driven by Gennaro Digen- 
requlred to Institute procedings *'^co of 300 Spruce St. and the
to acquire the whole property. Wt the door of toe Joy car.

The repeat variance request ’'"'® mishap took place at the 
was initiated by Surowiec. who
decided that he would like to Oe»ter St., last night at 10.

St. yesterday morning when a 
car driven >by C orin e  (fonnor
^ ^ t o ” d ^ ! ^ : t o ^  of*toe c w  Jmowledge wlU per- scientists. In toe decade since
hit the truck No damase was astronauts to avoid travel- satellites were first launched,
JSx>rted to toe t r u T ^ n ^  ^hazardous. Beyond the 1670s dents have helped design ex

astronauts will be traveling to periments for satellites. They 
toe planets and then transit also reduced and analyzed data 
times may be many months or coming from these satellites, 
even years. The various probes The graduate students have gwte 
launched I n t o  Interplanetary to become teachers and now 
.space together with toe OGO pursue other programs to 
results may provide a choice of 
interplanetary paths to avoid 
unnecessary exposure to haz
ardous radiations

Legal Notices

VERNON and TOLLAND

6 room Cape only $16,900 
New 6 room Ranch, $20,900 
New 7 room Raised Ranch,

$22,000
7 room Cape plus 2 acres,

$21,000
4 bedroom Colonial, $23,000
8 family, 8-6-4, $24,900

R. J. FLAGG & CO 
875-0774 or 875-4841

OBDEB o r  NOTICE
AT A CX>URT OF PROBATE, 

heU cU Uancheater, wUhtn and (or 
tt>e dlstrkat ot Hanchealer, on Uie 
70i day of Decenfber. A.D. 1967.QPresent, Hon. Jonh J. W^leU, 
Judee.

lEMaite o( Tbomaa E. SUney. Uie 
ot Ifanchealer. in said district, de-

Upon a|>pUaaAk)n of W. David 
K<dUi, admlnUtnator, praytnx tor 
authority to counprotnlse and aetUe 
a certain doubtful and disputed 
claim tn favor ot sold eatate against 
Franols B. lUllis of said Haoches- 
ter, U isdRDERED: Ihait (he foregDlng 
apoUcodon be heard and deter
mined ax the Prchaiie office In Man
chester, In saM Dkstriot, on the IMh 
day of Deoetnher. AD. 1967, at 
three o'clock In the afternoon, and 
taht notice be given to all persona 
Interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said appUcatlon and 
the Ume and place of hearing there
on, by putoHahlng a copy of (hia ot'- 
der SI some nenrsna^ having ~

retain his property, even on a 
diminished basis.

The other requests up for pub
lic hearings Dee. 18 are from:

1. Katherine Hughes, a vari- 
amce to erect an addition to a 
garage at 41 Prospbet St., In 
Residence Zone AA. The garage 
would be closer to the sideline 
than regulations permit.

2. Donald F. Denley, a vari
ance to erect an addition to the 
dwelling at 2 Alpine St., in 
Residence B. The addition 
would be closer to the sideline 
than regulations permit.

8. Frances A. Lattora, a vari
ance to conduct an antique 
business In her home at 1 
Shady Lane,

make new contributions to sci
ence and train other scientists. 
The experiments in the OGO 

.uous roumuunn. provided many such opportun-
Another example deals with f.. 

terrestrial air travel For In- ‘ “ ®® ^  “ ®
S e e  a s u S e iS r n la n e  cmi “ ’ ®®® “ P®®*® “ *® P ~-In thnon gfaiu have made the OGO one fly across the Atlantic In three . . .
hours. For a good bit of this the most r e w a ^  satrtUtM 
three hours this plane wlU be at e '’®*’ ™®'‘ ‘
altitudes of from 60,000 to 60,- ^® National Aeronau-
000 feet, where potentially dan- Space AdminlBtratton
gerous intense solar radiations extend their use
exist. The OGO has discovered yond the six schoduled to be 
that energy from solar flares launched. ^________

—— ----------------— -----------^   ̂ Sbady Lane, in 'Rural Resl-
VB3RNON Ndwly constructed jjefven days t>eCore the day t f  said dence Zone. The application re-
2 f ^ y  close to V e m o n ^ l e .  S S e ' ^ ' b l  quests perjnlsslon to maintain a
3 bedrooms, large kitchen, Uv- heard relative thereto, and by mall- free-standing, advertisig sign 
tag room with each unit. Beat tag on orbefore D e c ^ ^  8. 1W7. .here aavernsig sign
Z. ...e ii.M e nre.ie» by oertUled moiU, a copy of this mere.r f f ^ c t a g  avGtteble. W ^ e y  order^o H g r ie t ^ B lk ^  4. prann Manner, a variance

vlduall:" forreturn____ ____________JOHN J. WAU/ETT, Judge. Residence Zone. The area size oc: W. DovU Kedth, Admr.

Rejection 
Of Heart 
Suspected
(Continued from Page One)

but there is a Hmjt to which 
these can be used because they 
lower toe body’s natural resis
tance to dlseam. George F. Hemmann of

DoMvan s^ d  that cU tac^y ^  ^   ̂ Pratt ft
WMhkaneky Is In excellent con- A ircr^ . has again

v ôn $2,600 for his latest workThe patient was given another h»« th„ t«n

3 Area Employes of P&WA 
Win in Suggestion Program

R. Smith. Realtor, 04M687.

suggestion. He has won toe top 
award In toe United Aircraft

rejection. It Involved his second 
trip out of hU sterile room since

cobalt treatment today to fur
ther combat toe poeelbUity of

his badly fibrosed heart was re-

VERNON — 4 bedroom Ranch, 
baths, panelJu living room 

with fireplace, ^dining rtXim 
with built-in bar, paneled kitch
en with bullt-lns, walk-out

at., Manchester. Ooim., todl- ' . . . . . .  ..rf.k on. The $2,600 award allally and os guardten ad Utem to diminish the area of toe lot placed Sunday With that of a  26- nt
EdwaM S. a h w ^ ^ o r .  and 974 Wetoerell St., In Rural year-old woman who was killed . .m to thta ( W .  Georgo D. Fort)efl of

OBDEB OF NOTICEAT A COURT OP PROBATB.held at Masioheater, wkhin and for 
basement, garage, treed corn- the distrie* of M anche^, m  the6Ui day of December, AD. 1967. \ er lot. Many extras. Choice lo- Present. Hon. John J. Wallet^
cation, 875-6687. '

2013
A pert scrap doU Is a quaint 

Party time fun for a little cover-up for the toaster! Make 
gisTi fancy is  here In a Mgh her dress from colorful left- 
wsdsted ventosib accented by over fabrics — Just right for 
a bow-tie and a round princess that coming bazaar donation, 
colter. Pattern No. 2018 has doU and

Vo .1610 with PhotoOulde Is costume pattern; full direc- 
In steas 2, 8, 4, 6. 8 years. Slse tlans.
8, IH yorite ot 86-tach. Send S8c  in coins plus 16c for

80c In coins phis 16c for first-class mail and special 
flnt-oteas mall and special handling for each pattern. 
hanAHng for oBtdi pattern. Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve-

Sue Burnett (MsndMitter nliig Herald, 1U8 AVB. OF 
BveidiM Herald) 1188 AVB. <W AMERICAS, NEW TOOK. N.T. 
AMERICAS, NEW TIMUC, N.T. 18886.
18886 Print Name, Address with

Print Vsm o. Address wtth Zip Zip Code and Style Number. 
Code, Styler Number and Size. TouTl want a copy of our 

Get a  head stort on iqi-to-tbe- new '67 Fall ft Winter Album 
mtwA. wyMng wlto Uw HOW Fall to see all the designs from 
ft Winter '67 issue of Basic which you can chooae your 
Faahkm. Only 60c a copy. needleworit pattenui. Only 60c.

VACANT

Five room Cape with room 
to finish one off. Fine loca
tion, big wooded lo t  Aaktag 
$18,600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

'VERNON — new 6 room Ranch, 
fea minutes from Vernon Cir
cle, 1^  baths, 8 bedrooms, din
ing room, fireplace, $18,800. 
Meyer Agency. 048-0009.

VERNON
PRIVATE ESTATE 

Oversized custom built Cape 
Cod with breeseway and 2 
car garage on an acre treed 
lot, featuring 6 bedrooms, 
steel beam-all plaster con
struction, 2Mi baths at 
880,900. CoU J. Sledesky, 
648-6800.

would be below minimum re
quirements. The request Is aca
demic because the dwelling and 
lot already texlst. The dwelling 
was constructed before correct 
lines were established ,ln toe 

«['w "SS^Ttet, dê  area.
6. Jalo A. Wallin, a variance 

to divide a parcel of land Into 
two lots at 760 Center St., In

tor

Judge.Estate of Ua L. W«4r, IsXe of itetnehesSer, ta ceased.
Upon appUcoXIon ot Sbiiley Mc- 

Oabe, administratrix d.b.n., pray- 
inr for authority to sell oertoin real 
eausXe partioulariy deaotibed ta satd 
appiioatkn on (Me, it la

ORDEIRED: That the foresotag 
OfxiHcatlon be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in Mon- 
cheoter, in ooid District, on Uie 31at 
dfw of December A.D. 1867, at 
eleven o'dock hi the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to alt persons 
interested ta said estate of the 
pendency of sold appMootion and 
the time and place of hearing there
on. by publislitag a copy of this or
der ta some news:------- —  '
ciroulatlon in asdd 
oeven h
heard relatiive thereto! and by moil
ing on or beHore December 8. 1967. 
by certified maifl. a  copy ot tMs or
der to Shhiey McOahe, administra
trix d.b.n., c-o Wesley C. Oryk, 
AUy.. 470 Main St., Muichester.

the last 15 months.
The $2,600 award also went to 

Coventry,
In on o„»n onoMont GeoTgo D. Forfiefl ot 281 Oak

The 66-year-old wholesale gro- awarded
cor appeared gay and waved at liSJ^rivenphotographers as he was ™® f^Varos were given
wheeled ta his bed, surrounded November, 
by an oxygen tent, to the hospl- “ '̂ ®® “
t i ’s rod l^ erap y  block. Reed St s W » t e d  a more ec-

The patient’s schedule taclud- oiwmlcal m eto^  of m a c h ^  
ed another visit from his wife engine parte and careful 
Ann and a neunlon with his only t«ttag  led to toe adoption of
son, Michael, 16. ***« W«®' '  ̂ „\ Only one other aircraftBarnaixl said Friday tha.t al<

Residence A. The two lots though It would be difficult to employe has won the top award 
would have less area and less estimate when Washkaneky times. Hemmann’s first Oeorge F. HemmsBB

than regulations re- could be out of danger, he components used ta a machte-
thouflfht the over-all crucial oeri- e® ^  mm In August I960. Last ssa.Mis.yi uma

Aircraft.

Change Name

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

. Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 049-6300

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
large living room with beamed 
celltag and fireplace, 2-cnr at
tached garage, nice view, a

JOiOf J. WALLBTT, Judge.
U H IT A n O ^  OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. 
heU at Moncheatar, within and for 
the DMrict of MancheMer, on the 
Sth day of Decambar, 1967.

Presant, iHon. John J. WoUett, Jutee.
Estate of OaoTge W. Miner, late 

of Mancheoter. in oald District, de
ceased.

On moelon of Mary dC, Brown. 138 
Welts St.. SCanoheater, Conn., ad- 
mtaiatratnx.

ORiDERSiD; ’nuit three months 
from (he Sth, day of December.

and to 
the lot.

Captains Picked

tranquil setting. Mid 20'i __  „
Paul W Dougan, Realtor, 669- tois'oiVhw'and'''retura m ^ e to'this of Cheater, N.H., woe selected that we might be giving false 
6086. “ Urt Judge. “  croee-oountoty captain, hopes to people," he said.

rilg fh n lttflliif
NEEDS HELP!

P.M. is loaded with New Pall Fabrkaand haa open* 
iiigs for full and part* time ssSea girls. Apply to tl^  
Manager at 177 Hartford Road* Manchester . . .

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 •  SAT. 10 to 6

I t

9

frontage
**“ **'®' thought toe over-all crucial peri- ~  “ “ “  *“  " “ b"-* *— • , «n«mifctan The award w«a

6. Center St. Corp., a special od might last three months. If 1*® second by sug- third In 27 veora at the
exception to erect a car-wash Improvement continued, howev- goetlng a change In the manu-
east of 690-694 Hartford Rd., in er, Barnard said the patient facturing sequence for Jet en-
Business Zone II. Ihe car-wash might be toocharged from toe Sbi® part. Only one other Alr-

___Srtri<x.**aMeaM replace one further east hospital ta about three weeks. craft employe has won the
even daya before the day of sold on Hartford Rd. and scheduled Should rejection Of toe new award three times. He Is .

tor demolition, to make room hart occur, surgeons said It F. William Bendel of New Hav- J O R K  ( ^ )  - ^
- - ^  tor toe new Rt. 6. profloably would not be sudden, ®n. United Statea Track and F idd

7. Sun Oil <3o., a special ex- I*!*® place'over a few days. Hemmann, who works in elec- Federation has chang^ ^
cepMon and a Certificate of An- Th® chief surgeon’s brother, trolytlcal machining depart- name of Its Indoor meet to ttia

a «y  MOta ta Manenewer Pwval for a gas station at 60 Dr- Mar‘u» Barnard, seemed ment, has won 31 suggestion M adlson^uare Garden I i ^ -
Coni.', and retunn 'make to this Tolland Tpke., In Business Zone optimistic about Wastikaneky’s awards ta his 20 years at Pratt tional. The meet Is scheduled
Court. -----------------------^- JJ The company plans to tear chances Friday. He said If his ft Whitney. for F e b n ^  9 ^  ̂

down an existing, small station pr«*e"t rate of progress was Rancourt recommended a final track event to be held tn
to a) erect a new 3-bay station, maintained, the patient should method of extending the life of the old Garden,

increase toe size of able to get out of bed next 
week and alt in a chair. With

______________  continued Improvement, Wash-
kansky would be allowed ta 
gradual stages to stand and 
walk, he said.

HARTFORD (AP) — Trinity Marius Barnard, ta on Inter- 
Otdlege football players have view Saturday in the Rand Dal-

___  __  __  chosen Mike Canorillere, a de> ly Mail of Johannesburg, said
tensive tackle, to head the squad the surgical team had received 

ki whiob to bring ta their claims during toe 1968 season. some criticlam.
^  Next year*e soccer captain for "The main crlttclams have

^ ic e  tn the erwytprs to brtagta Trinity, also elected during a been that we perhaps Jumped
we were unde^

(rrinr <fi oome na«aiiao&r Imving a Will be halfback Roger Rich- taking ah ’ operation we could
not achieve eucioeeMuUy, and
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McCarthy
Accuses
Cabinet

(Continued from t^age Ouei

dames O. Nye
HBBRON—Jam es O. Nire, 78, 

of WUUmantlc, father o(
Charles H. Nye of Hebron, died 
yesterday a t his home.

Survivors, besides his son, in
clude his wife, three daughters. - .u
a brother, a stator, and several Henry Fowler, speaking for the 
nieces and nephews. adminIstraUon, has been unable

Funeral services wlU be Mon- to get Congress to pass major 
day at 1 p.m. at Potter legislation.

Postmaster General Law-WUllm|mUc. Burial t d l l ^  to
7 speeches asking for party

Visiting hours are Sunday. 7 to Jjty^ '^ h lle the postal seVdce
® P*"- deteriorates.”'

D 1 ~  Vice President Hubert H.
Jeffrey H. Risiey Humphrey challenged Sen. Bu-

Jeffrey Hamilton Rtaley, In- j  McCiiHhy and other
fant son of John and Merle critics of the g^^inlstration to- 
Barnes Rlsley of WUllmantlc, {(, gtep forvmM with clear

Doctor Will Tell Rotarians 
His Experiences in Vietnam

%%<
ScaniUa Lodge, Order of Vasa, 

wUl sponsor a Swedish folkloro 
pageant "Santa Lucia" tonight 

Dr. Richard H. Bailey of Olas- After serving a t various Army odd FeUows Hall,
tonhury wlU speak Tuesday a t hospltata throughout the ooun- event Is open to the public.

About Town 4 Soviets OH Trial,
Coup Try Charged

(Continued from Page One. Tn~the maga-
7:80 p.m. at a  meeting of the S d l S ‘ “  ^he Songsters of the Sal- Central Committee apparenUy atoe G r ^ ,  were literary critics

c u b « v w ™ .  • ST'S!, i,.®. b p - . a . o M . 4 “‘ .s; YsrJS'S

dinner at 6:30 pm. Flnst Cavalry Dlvtalon and the Mlantonomah Tribe, lORM, confessed and the other two these persons were among the
A graduate of Tufts CoUege, the past year, he has been chief Christmas party have not. fotM"

Dr. Bailey received hta degree of medicine at the U. S. Anny 7:80 p.m. at Tinker The sources said the-̂--- AWa FT»» I»«w ■■■»!>■»  ̂ .MM A ww SA. — 1 —a «smAI1
trial The report of the Leningrad

from the University of Vermont Hospital at West Point until 3 ^ , /„thony Eridlo of South- g r e w  out of the arrest by the se- trial came as the govenment 
College of Medldne In 1055 and Joining the staff of the Phoenix  ̂ L  *   ̂ sachem, fret poUce last March of 25 In- preparetl to open its case Mon-
his Dlplomate of the NatKmal Mutual Life Insurance Co., Hart- p - . professors and stu- day against four young writers
Board of Medical Examiners in ford, as 
1966. rector.

assistant medical dl- 
t

Home from Viet
Cpl. Richard Stence, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stence of 
48 Edison Rd. came home this

died Thursday evening at Man- |{jegg pj, how to do the Job bet- 
chester Memorial Hospital. tgr.

Survivors also Include four Humphrey’s remarks were ^  «««,. m mnnfhn
brothers, his maternal and his prepared for delivery at a meet- _ Thion v is ^ tn  He nerv 
paternal grandparents. ,ng u,e Minnesota Democrat- tor ^ o

Graveside services will be ic-Farmers-Labor party State 
held today _ at Calvary Ceme- central Committee.
tery, Waterbury, Friday night McCarthy told

The Holmes Funeral Home, Minnesota Concerned Demo- ^ it*?̂ ** years.• _•_____s **Tr'a ô aoT r/v

1966. He will be In the reserves

Stocks Post 
5th Straight 
Weekly Rise

Hospital Notes

and his wife will be guests. Pet- tellectuals, professors —  _ 4n urho, nro. d .
er Vendrillo, sachem, is In dents connected with Leningrad ^
charge of the event. University’s philosophy depart-

ment. Of the 25. 11 were report-
Girls’ Friendly Sponsors of St. ed expelled from the city,

Mary’s Episcopal'  Church will locked up In insane asylums or Sources said they will be

Patients Today: 
ADMITTED

299

(Oontinaed from Page One)

400 Main St. Is In charge of ar- u,e Vietnam war has gone back,” Stence presrod utiUtleo, and also show- Coleman, 238 Oak St.; James

have a d Z Z T s  p ^  Mon- ;> rc:5  “"unde; police '  survell- charged with anti-Soviet propa-

1 ? e V L 5 2 "  Mr” ‘ E ?e re ttT e ?  ‘T f ’ antl-Communist emigre ^“-?h eca^  is separate from the
Gary Arel. 1260 Ellington Rd., g^y Winslow Manches- group in Paris said last month Leningrad ^ a l.

ter are In charge of reservations, that the remaining 14 possibly SaUrists Anttael D. Slnyavsky
36 Mary Lane, Rockville; Mrs. Trotter is program would stand trial by the end of and TTull M. Daniel were s ^
Margaret Borst 161 Wetoerell chairman. Members are re- the year. According to sources t^ced ^
St.: Stanley Butkus, French ^ring a gift tor a here, the four leaders now be- five years in labor ca n i^  fOT

Bolton; Mrs. Margaret Yankee Swap. fore the court are a part of the smuggling abroad articlesRd.,

rangemente.

Mrs. Anna K. Adamy
Mrs. Anna K. Adamy, 71, of 

43 Franklin St., sister of Mrs. 
John Demko of Manchester,

too far ”ln terms of cost and ” ® ‘® further discouragement at Cosgrove, Box 321, RTO 2; Manchester Chapter. SPEB-
what possible good could come H*® SQUA, will rehearse Monday at

group of 14. which a court branded as aniti-
Among those arrested, said Soviet________________________

O l l C  W  I I  A A ,  l O i F I ,  U l C S B I l l ^  C l l i  i » i O  * w s » w w  1% 1# A As 1

In Plymouth, Pa. She lived In crats—’’regular, Irregular; lib- “aC' “  scnooi. 
Manchester 50 years. She was eral, conservative; agrreelng, 
a member of the Zion Lutheran dissenting—and ’Concerned.’”
Church and the Ladies Aid So- He added, ”I do not think 
clety o( the church. being ’concerned’ Is the special

Survivors beside her sister In- prerogative of any single party 
cliide a son, George Adamy of or group.
Larchmont, N.Y.; and three "I  believe ‘concerned’ Is also 
grandchildren. an accurate description of the

Funeral services will be Mon- leadership which the Johnson- 
day at 10:30 tvm. at the Holmes Humphrey administration has 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., given our country, 
with the Rev. Walter Abel of- ’’But we have been more than

Carol Sing, Tree Lighting 
Scheduled for Monday Night

Edmondson, Kristine

or It•’ ana saia spoKes- structure, scxld below ton; William Ferreira, Swamp g gunce Center. The ^
men spend their Ume defending **® n th  En^neer BattaUon and ^ 0 a share tor the first Ume Rd., Coventry: Edward Gaines, rehearsal Is open to any male C o V e T l t r y  
the Johnson administration operated h e a y  eq^pm ^t, since 1966. It lost at 49% on Rt. 30, Vernon; Mrs. Emily interested in barbershop ^  |  ,
while troubles pile up In their ®l®arlng land for fortification the week O rm , 28 Deerfield Dr.; Hans harniony singing.

died yesteiMay at Manchester own departments. bimkers. F^rchUd Camera sank 11% to Je^ en , 4M E. Mld^e Tpke. -----
Memorial Hospital. Humphrey said he was ad- Sjence came home Wednes- »: ~«®  ̂ Friendship Orcle of the Sal-

She was born April 21, 1897, dressing all his fellow Demo- He said he plans to go 69%, S ( ^  J® Hartford, Blake Iterpe, 46 MonL vatlon Army will have a special
Engineering A Foundary 7% to clalr Dr.; Alfred Laneri, French business meeting Monday at
28% and Spartan Industries 3% Rd., Bolton; Howard Lappen, 69 , .̂^5 the church. Re- ooventrv has its annual Debra

s, » « 1 Branford St.; Rtohard McCabe, (reshments will be served. mn-utmoB Carol Sing and light- donney, Richard Hladky, Sal-
The five most active issues 143 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Kathleen _____ CSiristmas Carol Sing ana ug Hucklns, Robert Irvfaie,. Lln-

thls week on the New York McCoan, 42 Bluefleld Dr.; Cath- The WCTU of South Metho- Ing of the Christmas tree In LeDoyt. Darlene Llndereon,
Stock Exchange were: erine McGary, Andover; Mrs. ^jgt church will have a Chris{- front of the Town BuUdlng on gicj,ard Messier, Marilee Mll-

Brunswlch, up 1 at 16% on irma Meridy, 27 Teresa Rd.; pgrty Tuesday at 2 p.m. Rt. 31 starting at 7 p.m. Mon- Lynn Moeng and David
1,095,600 shares; Benguet, up peter Putz, Stafford Springs; the reception hall of the day. Roy.
1% at 7%; McDonnelll Douglas, Christine Quey, 66 Spruce St. church. Members are remind- Mary Pesce, oldest daughter Grade 9, Nannette Arendt,
up 4 at 66%: American Photo- Also, Denise Reopell, Camp g j to bring a Christmas poem of First Selectman and Mrs. Aronson Charles Carl
copy, up % at 1%; and Ameri- Meeting Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Vero- g ^ ,t  to exchange. Michael J .  Pesce. will light the ’ Bonnie Dibble’,
can Telephone, off % at 49%. nlca Robldous, 24 Eldridge St.; -----  town Christmas tree, which wUl Ferguson Steven Ham-

The five most active iMues Mrs. Gladys Roy, East Hart- The Polish American Club be followed by the sing, spon- ^  Kennon Charles
................... 'Y®®>' American ford; Mrs. Marie Saucier, ^ eet and elect officers to- sored by the local Board Of Be- “‘®“ ’
—Seven bridesmaids In long Exchange were. f ” *®**,. H” *®**! morrow at 1  p.m. at the club at lectmen and the Coventry High g-yg-jy ’ pujjg Denise Weiner

Associated Oil A Gas, up Schrelber, 464 Gardner St.; Ed- joe (Clinton St. Refreshments School Music Department. r i hnrH Vonrw
1% at 6% on 690,600; Canadian ward Smith, 16 French Rd.; Lee ,yjji be served after the meet- The musical nrogram will ana Kicnara loung.

LBJ Ready 
For Lynda’s 
Ceremonies

(Continued from Page One)

-Six groomsmen
ficlating. Burial will be In East concerned. We have acted on ways, two by two.

in cuta-

(Jemetery.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial con
tributions may be made to the 
Zion Lutheran Church Memor
ial Fund.

that concern.”

Howard O. Dlmock 
VERNON — Howard O. Dtm- 

ock, 72, of Hampton Bays, N.Y., 
formerly of Vernon, died this 
morning at Rockville General

South Viet
K ill 1 ,500  

Of Viet'G>ng

ruby red velvet gowns, includ
ing Lynda’s 20-year-old sister, 
Luci Nugent, as matron of hon
or.

Export Gas A Oil, up 2 6-16 at Story, East Hartford; Mrs. j„g
7%; Bunker-Ramo, up % at Ethel Sweet, 46 Hale St., Rock- 

—’The heroic strains of the 17%; DynalecUxm, up 1% vllle; Mrs. Augusta White, 69 
’’Bridal Chorus” from Wagner's at 23%; and Levln-Townsend Walnut St.
Lohengrin—’’Here Comes the Computer, up 8%- at 67%.
Bride!” -------------------------

consist of selections by the loc- Grade 8, Elaine Audet, Con-
al school Brass Choir imder di stance Barton, Pamela Bassett,

Pvt. l.C. Richard A. Lewis, recUon of Carl J .  Saldna, dirw- ^ d a
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. tor of music; and a Choir led ^ , , ___ ^ ___  ̂ l

(Continued from Page One)

—At the East Room altar, the 
handsome young bridegroom, a 
dashing figure In Marine dress 
blue uniform—a dark navy blue

Hoepitol after a long Illness, field appeared to be those of 13- jg^jcet with medals, ^ y  blue 
Mr. Dlmock was bom In El- to 15-year-old boys. trousers, with the two-inch scar-

D of I to Hold 
Yuletide Partv

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A Mkrsh^l^W^^Le^, V rtp l‘r IT; by RokklTIpirkey, Chorai Dl- CondM, Mary <^ngdon^ D ^
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John Bolton, completed an air de- rector. ’There will also be vocal ^® °*™ -
Pattenaude Jr ., 406 N. Main fgngg radar repairman course selecUons by Mrs. Laralne E . *^® '̂®®"
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Dec. 1 at the Army Signal Sallna. Deborah Gilbert, William
neth Ferry, 81 Riverside Dr.; schw)l. Ft. Monmouth, N.J. He Following the Sing, the town Glenney, Scott G<^ln, Peter.
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. was trained to inspect, test and office workers will provide re- Hucklns, Karen Kelley, Marian
Richard Dion, 60 Lockwood St.; repair defense radar equipment freshments for those attending. Klssane, Pamela Knapp, Wll-

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh- a son to Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam during the 32-week course. His At this time, Santa Claus will 11am Lepter, Carla Lultermoza,
Uiwton, and was a grocer In The three Red battalions were let stripe that symbolises the ters of Isabella will have a Auden, 42 Delmont St. wife, Sharon, lives at 154 be present and distribute candy Patricia Olmstead, J  a n e e n
the Vernon area for many tuv Do the U-Mlnh and the courage of fellow Marines who Christmas party Tuesday at DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: Walker St., Manchester. to children, the candy being pro- Reedy, Cynthia Roy, Gary Shel-
years. He was an Inspector at ^® . shed their blood at Cihapultepec 6:30 p.m. at the KofC Home. Mrs. Beverley Irlidi, 172 E . ___  vlded by the Junior Woman’s to, (Jheryl Tabor, Norma Wat-
Pratt and Whitney, Dlvtalon of 303rd, all with hardy records in jj, Mexican War. There will be a short business Middle Tpke.; Kathleen Mul- o-idaet Rosarv Society Coventry. rous, Anita White and Curt
Utated Aircraft Corp., East the delta war. The 303rd was or- —The exchange of diamond- meeting after a poUuck. Irish doon, RFD 4, Box 2, Coventry: wUl have a poUuck (Jhrist- On Honor RoH Wlttlg.
Hartford, before his retUnement. ganized In mld-1965 when fresh studded gold rings, the promise step dancers will entertain the Philip Seaton, Andover; Mrs. party Monday at 6:30 p.m. Nine pupils at Coventry High Also, Grade 7, WllUam

Survivors Include his wife, r ^  ̂ (jhinese weapons began to to love, comfort, honor and keep group. Sarah May, 619 Adams S.t-: gj gt Bridget School cafeteria. School attained the high honors Arendt, Jam es Barton, Patricia
Mrs. Josephine Tokarzlk Dim- regch main force units In the each other In sickness and In Mrs. Harry Magnuson, chair- Mrs. Inez Haddock, 125 Pond j^igpjbgrg g^g reminded to bring roll for the first marking pe- Bray, Susan Cyr, David Gacla-
ock; a son, Myron F . Dlmock jelta . The other two battalions health ”untU death do us part” man of the event, will be as- Lane; JUl Blancuccl, 28 Maple Norwich State Hospital rlod. and 94 are listed on the pee, Joanne (3ould, WUHanx
of Vernon; a daughter, Mrs. ^ate back to the beginnings of at the white carpeted altar, with stated by Mrs. Michael Russell, St., Wapplng; Paul BrouUette, pgugntg. cookies. Jams or Jel- honors roll. To be listed an the Groot, John Kersen, Eugenie
Richard Wenterorth of Orange, the delta war and operated from a 2%-foot gold cross. Mrs. Paul Gruessner and Mrs. 40 Elro St.; Mrs. LuclUe Nl- for shut-ins, and donations high honors roll the student Martuccl, AUce Pierce, Deb-
Callf.; a stepson. Prank Ostrof- the U-Mlnh forest almost at will When the Episcopal marriage william Gallo. Handmade ar- chols, Rosewood Lane, Bolton; fpr wishes for the society Mem- must carry at least four full orah Platt, Joan Simmons, Gale
sky of North Augusta, S.C., and until the past year. ceremony from the Book of tides and baked goods will be Edgar Mason, HazardvUle; bgrs of the Manchester Barber     "  -------
nine grandchildren. .  Within the past year, how- Common Prayer ends with the on sale. Members are reminded Mrs. Stella Delude, 27 Russell gĵ  chorus wUl entertain.

Funeral services will be held ever, all have been In serious Rev. CJanon Gerald N. Me- to bring grab bag gifts, and st.; Myles Bauman, East Hart- ^
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Ladd fighting and until recently oper- AlUster intoning " I  pronounce their spiritual bouquets for the ford; Mrs. (Satherlne McVeigh, ~  -
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington gted mainly In smaller seg- tl^at they are man and wife,” state regent. 109 Birch S t ;  Mrs. Gladys
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. John ments. They were brought to- Lynda and Chuck kneel on white At the organlzaUon’s last Stansfield, 91 Green Manor
A. Lacey, pastor of First Con- gether Sduth Vietnamese head- satin cushions for a final bless- meeting. It was voted to renew Rd.; Stephen Lukas, 86 North
gregaUonal CJhurch, wtU offl- quarters said, vrith a plan to at- ‘"K- the annual custom of sending st.
date. Burial wlU be In Grove y i Thanh, the capital of Then as the Marine Band Christmas gifts to member’s », Michael French 4 Flo-
HIU Cemetery. Chuomr Thlen Province strides up Mendelssohn’s “Wed- children who are In religious or- 'g, Rockville- Mrs Brla- presented a play, ’’The Grade 10, Maryann Hansen,

J r l S a  mTy call at the fu- J S L  w T ^ sro p te d  by ding kterch ” they take their ders. ^ “®"
neral home tomorrow from 7 to y,e South Vietnamese spoiling The circle ŝ  a d o jit^  Pormo- yvette Costeldo, 20

the honors roll requires the 
same credit courses with each 
scoring 80 per cent or higher.

-The high hcniors have been 
scored as follows: Grade 12, 

-The Buckley School safety Eve Knowles; Grade 11, none; 
patrol presented a play, "The Grade 10, Maryann Hansen,

Safety Patrol 
Presents Play

credit courses with each scor- Stulta, Paul Toomey, Cathy 
Ing 90 per cent or higher, and Walter and Georgette Weiner.

Bulletin Board 
The Mothers C3ub of Coven

try has Its annual Christmas 
dinner meeting Tuesday eve
ning, meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Antonio D’Amtarosio on 
Lewis Hill Road. There wlH be 
an exchange of gifts. In charge

semblies yesterday. The play Grade 9, Margaret Haun, Don-
9 p.m. into the naddlM sherds, held aloft at the East san orphan. Hwang Jyan Lung. deputed a boy who disregarded aid Pell

W bon ponola Room doorway by six of Robb’s was also sent a gift. Hwang’s ,____  J J  all safety precauUons when rid- Sherman;
Pelletier, and Leonard

of the dinner program are Mrs. 
George DoUerls, Mrs. D’Ambro- 
sio, Mrs. Dudley Fergusop,

Mrs. Della Hanson
n‘ana\fields and broken canals Koom doorway by six of Robb’s was ^so sent a gift. Hwang’s Andover; m Vs . Marie Mullen!  ̂ Sherman: Grade 8. Cathy Mrs. Nelson Goble, Mro. Her-

------education at a school In Taipei oak and St • Mrs Sharon 1. ® Co®‘®s. Denise Pelletier man ”Jtdc«” LeDoyt and Mrs.wheri the Viet Cong had to fight Marine ^fleers
TOLLAND Mrs. Della when flushed. An audience , , vuui-auu.. ^  ... Oakland St.; Mrs, Sharon . been ridlna safelv and “  ,  "  " ,  man -Jok e” Lei

of prominent per- Is sponsored by the Daughters ^ gg chestnut St • Mrs Ter- u . ‘ u o Kathleen Young. Pi-ancta Murphy.
aUves and close of Isabella, and, according to Priakwaldo 112 Blssell S t-  *i® '’•'ouKht to trial In a honors’ lists follow: The Gleaners’Whitman Hanson, 66, of Old Associated Press correspond- t f ® ® a  Priskwaldo, 112 BlsseU St.; dream scene

Stafford Rd., died ’Thursday ent George Esper, touring the came for the dramatic ^ ® P ^  jjĵ ® Pamela Cardlnl, Andover; Mrs.
night at Norwich State Hospital, battlefield today, reported the ____
after a long Illness. enemy had the latest type of

She was bom on Feb. 19, 1902, Red Chinese weapons. U.S. ad- 
In WlUlngton, attended Willing- vlsers with the South Vlet- 
ton schools and lived In the ’Tol- namese troops reported some 
land area most of her life. She captured AD47 submachlneguns 
was employed for a number of were dated as recently as 1966. 
years with the Parlzek Button The South Vietnamese captured 
Shop, WUUngton, until her re- 64 weapons.
tlrement several years ago. ----------------------

Survivors include a daughter,

Rockefeller Insists 
He’s No Candidate

Circle of the
Grade 12, Linda Bissett, Caro- Second Congregational Church 

school, his progress is excellent. } “y MonIarrot“ ’344‘Nevero Characters in the play were ,jm Crane. Peter Cunningham, has Ita annual Christmas party
Wapplng: Keimeth Sylvaln, 16 5 °*”®̂ : Randall Glenny, at 7 :30 p.m. at the Church Corn-
Echo Dr., Vernon; Marie Mor- Ballard, Cheryl Zinker, Maurice Isserman, Shirley munity House on Rt. 44A. The
in, 96 Glenwood St.; Kevin Stu^eom, Ruchy, Christine Melody, Caro- Circle has invited the church’s
Krleger, East Hartford. t ’y" Usher and Mary Welles. Fragment Society to attend. In

Also, Allen Atwood, 231 Keen- Charest and Grade 1 1 . Alan Aho, Mary- charge of refreshments will be
ey St.; Theodore Welchand, 32 announced the ^®"®
Judy Lane, South Windsor;
Charles Prior, Rt. 44, CJoven- play. Prompter was Karen .Mis. Lynn

Durepo, Susan Haun, M™- Naren EUta, Mrs. Fred 
Howland, Jane Lee, Griswold, Mrs. Byron W,

kunas. John Smith was ju Thomas Moran, Stephen Rob-
(Contlnued from Page Onc> S ' .  S .S = S , '  c h . , . .  mu.ic. Jo b . H . „ .  - “y. *«>

Mrs. Shirley Gustafson of Man- Manchester Area 
Chester; a brother, Leslie Whit-  ̂ _
man of Tolland, and several f j i r i v e r  'C x I ia r g C C l

majority of them are likely to was responsible for the chang-
ence was being Interpreted In be conservative. Also, Mrs. Laura Dunfleld and
some quarters as a softening of Chafee, a supporter of Gov. daughter, 23 Pioneer Circle; 
his stand against a possible George Romney of Michigan, 

eces and nepews. w T» Im. Roc^'efeller said this Just ggid he thinks the New Hamp-
Funeral services will be Mon- J | jj  O O l tO I l  wasn’t so. " I  have not changed ghire and Wisconsin primaries

l^ Y ^ ]^ e l^ H o m e * W * S l^  J®*'" ®®<“ ®*’’ ®®’ my poslUon one lota.” he said. might “break” a losing candl-

Grade 10,Ing of scenes. Carol Dere- 
wlanka had charge of proper- Robert Bray,

Brenda Bearce, 
Susan iSumett,

ties. Betty Ann Gold directed Richard Cunningham, Da'vld 
_■ . Dawson. ’Ihomas Duchesneau,ter, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Bar. 

hara Morrow and daughter, 
Hartford.

H. Yost Funeral Home, W. Mam g—egted vesterday after hta I "  response to a qujstion at date but would not necessarily 
St., Stafford Springs, vrith the driven by Edward the news conference of whether give the winner an inside track
Rev. Donald Miller of federal Nelson 47 of (Jedar Swamp *'® was “draftable,” the gover- toward the nomination.
nhiii-oh T o llsn d  oH Iciatinfi’. K . NelBOn, 47, OI DWtunp ."T h -t  4a n -____ jChurch, Tolland, officiating. ^ * 'Y ^ e 'n t r v  collided on Rt. •'®*‘ replied: "That Is a hy- Chafee torpedoed a short-livedXVU<4 VAJ Jt 4f'a o r» itt\tBurial will be in WUUngton HiU
Cemetery. ’There will be no call
ing hours.

44A in Bolton.
He was charged with faUure quesUon 

to yield the right of way at a ®®“®® ^

potheUcal question, it’s an Iffy revolt against his taking over 
quesUon. I haven’t faced it be- the conference chalrmanshin bvthe conference chairmanship by 

don’t think It Is a reall- assuring the g;overnors in a

Students Plan to Fast ***stato ^ Ica said SaiBer pull- that fact, and I don’t think never use his poslUon as chair-■.rvww w _ __ . .  ̂ U aaHIl fliAn vnilt* haVA trt TonA

ty. If the party presenU you closed session that he would

LIBERTY, Mo. (AP) — Many ed out of Lakeside Dr. Into the || ‘*'®*' y®'**’ ‘® ®̂®® ‘o ® Romney or any
other candidate.

students wUl be going hungry P®“) ®* ^ ^ ® ^  vVhUe McCall said he thinks Florida Gov. CTaude R.
this winter at WUliam Jewell gg^gr Is to a p ^ r  In Clr- Rockefeller "Is moving a lltUe” Jr . and Oklahoma Gov. Dewey

Kirk

Congress 
To Forbid 
Nepotism

Region School Group Votes 
To Sponsor METRO Works

HaU and Mrs. (Chester Osborn.
’The local Rotary Club has ita 

dinner meeting at 6:45 p.m. 
Wednesday In Coventry Orange 
Hall on Rt. 44A, with llOlton 
WUde as chairman of die en
tertainment program.

Coventry Garden (Club’s meet
ing at noon Tuesday will be In 
the form of a Christmas lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Dzlardus on Northfleld 
Rd. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Dzlardus and Mrs. Fred Kings
bury.

Work of Home Completed 
Coventry Historical Society's

(Continued from Page One)

Tlie Capitol Region Education voted for the METRO takeover.
CouncU (CREC) voted at Its an- But a proposed amendment
nual meeting Thursday to take to the council’s consUtutlon- ^““ ® gxteiSr ^ r k  c o ^ p lJw  
over METRO If It gets approv- which local board members saw ^  ™
al from the state and federal as potenUally giving CREC ”un- RgHg, sh e^ o o rts  that the 
governements. duly broad powers”-w a s  strong- the sUta and under-

w 1 Kfl., TOUaiKI was Brr«»wvu catijr -w- -----  r- —
this morning after hls car went against forming any draft or- the outdoor news . . . .  ^ Toward Regional Opportunity) The Manchester Board of Ed- painted the” same color" a i  the
o f f R t .3 0 1n Tolland and knock- ganlzaUon. Agnew said It was ^ ^ m  Kirk said he tWiAs the At the top levels of Govern- ^  Manchester as a ucaUon last month had voiced ?est of the b S l X g
ed d®wn seven highway fence too early. Rhode Island governor irill be ment U for example, a „,g„,ber. Formed early In 1966 unanimous opposlUon to the pro- ’l^ fw ork  w as^m pleted  un-
P®et®. stst® P®«®* ^ported to- Gov. John H. Chafee of Rhode, a very neutrol chairman. president ^ m  appointing a rel- by the Hartford Area Superin- posed amendi^nt, which w L d  d erto e  s u L ^ s l o n fMarch 29 In Kansas City. Island, incoming chairman of In a closed session, the gover- ative to a Cabinet post. ___ .u «»‘**̂ *t wwuiu uer uie supervision oi juuww

Plans call tor as many as ha ujah j imnrnd with ooerat- the GOP conference, said that If nors voted to recommend the That happened In 1961 when nrovirtp n ohnnnAi w luf R®^?" Granby. At a
three students at a  time going . mot/vr veMcle while un- developments should bring appointment'of Gov. Raymond Robert F. Kennedy, now a sena- .  ArAntivA î<iAa«” for sohnni I? executive commlttw
virlttiout solid food for 24-hour the Influence of Intojdcatlng Rockefeller into the picture he P. Shafer of Pennsylvania as co- tor, was named attorney gener- gygtems Statutes * ®""®®^®“  ̂ General the Society recenUy, ®  ^<ier the imiuence 01 mwjui-am* r___ rhairman urtfh SahaIa urinnHtv A) Vila krAthAA t>aa»ihaa4 systems. Statutes. of appreciation was sent theperiods. llauor or drugs He to to appear does not think that convenUon chairman with Senate Minority al by his brother. President '  ' ,  . supported by ^  orfv

iqwr or « lru ^  He is ro delegates would reject the New Leader Everett M. Dlrksen of John F. Kennedy? ,  projects are su p p le d  by ^hg  ̂ g^j permits two or more widow of Hazen, who died only
’ Yorter despite the fact that a nilnols of the 1968 convenUon The architects and floor man- *®'^® ‘® J®‘" ‘ly employ a school ® *®w days after the work wason Jan. 8. u a __________  ______  _____  ____  gj Elementary and Second- ___ comniPtAA mibb Keller said.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loviing memory of our dear fa

ther and crandfiaiher. Domenlck 
Ogietto. who passed away Dec. 10,

We remember you alway.s.
Children and Grandchildren

Airplane Crash Kills 
1st Negro Astronaut

platform committee. agers of the postal rate-pay bill
Dlrksen, who opposes sharing had no plans for striking at nep- 

the top Job, told a news confer- otism |n the bill, 
ence he welcomes aid from the Congressional leaders have 
governors in drafting platform long been cool to such prohibl- 
planks. He Indicated he would Uona.
be willing to name some of House Speaker John W, Me 
them to head subcommittees.

E le rn en t^  ^ d  S ^ n d - guperintendent- provide “s^ cta l completed. Miss Keller said.
ary Education Act. TlUe HI en- gghool services or programs --------  «
courages innovative school pro- g„^ establish a su p e^ isw  Manchester Evening H e r ^

committee wlUi the nnwer In C o v e n t r y  correspo^ent, F . 
One unusual project carried  ̂ ® PauUne U ttte, toleidione 748-

out here with METRO help was ® ’ ®"‘‘ 6281
a computer-assisted mathemat-  ̂ _Y_ . ®*'® ®”*̂  enter Into ___________ ___

(Continued from Fnffe One)

COmpUter'lMpwsuvww* sssaveavsitesv' nft* t
Cormack, commenting on the experiment, conducted last nartipiiiBr

National Party Chairman Ray Associated Press survey', said !Y *̂®Y ®̂  Manchester High ®®” \ ^  ^® ___
Bliss must decide the Issue of he did not see that a congress- .. .. , .  .u - . , . f  P*®y*®*®** *** mgy ,~aUy not be ^ e  to tell
whether Dlrksen goes It alone or man’s putting a relaUve on hta vaba-. .,®"® Dartmouthta football captain

Dartmoudi Leader 
HANOVER, N.H. (AP)—FaM

In Memoriam degree In chemistry from Brad- man plloU and as a research has a governor sltUng at hta payroll was wrong In Itself. The ®« Educatton has serveii year’s nottoe would be required S m S T f  J r o ^ m ^ a * t ‘ mR
srs’n .i'.s rri'rs  s!”“ .■;“ "rjs"! ■‘!it..................... .................... .. S ' “ii. s!

In sad and lovlnc memory of our 
i|Ji€

191-

deaf wife and mopier Sarah Walk
er. who passed away Dec. 9, 1969.

in^Dhvsic^chemlstrv from Ohio Base, N.M., before assignment The governors also decld^ to whether the person hired was agreement. 'd Ucô '  BL,
S t e W ^ v e S t v  t® t̂ ® ®P®®® Vrogmxn. accept Shafer’s proposal tor a capable and dto the Job proper- «  CRE(J takes over that Rottner said he plana to make

lin e a r  v L r a n  of the Air Another Negro pilot, Capt. series of hearing In all sections ly S S o  “S e c t e  ‘T “®! «lve end for two WM
Things have chojwed in many ways py™, u* lagged more than Edward J .  Dvrlght. was selected of the country to get grass root But Rep. Neal SmlUi, D-Iowa, , i f ® " ’.
lh ^ S S S ,W < ^ 1S S > w ''< tay 8  2,600 'flying l ^ s .  more than as the first Negro to enter the opinion on the Issues with which didn’t agree. He Introduced this 

When we^were All together.  ̂ . . . . . .  * a — -------------- «ssiii Â m\ mta^AA vao**
The official Manchester rep-

2 S S  S ”e'̂ “;w eT :̂ U iT e ^;acTpV ,rt year. fo;-Uie fourUi consecutive resentaUve at toe C ^ a i m u a l  m on^y meeto^ b^ to th^
S h ^ '^ lS t a T c e  group_ln l5S .̂ bSt he did not complete toe -^cl „toey.probab.^^ be ar- - s l o n  0^ ^ ^ ^  a bill to S^c^l a^ O ^ p T *Hemembered i^ a y s , ------------ ------- _ .
West Germany Training Oer- program ranged for February. outlaw nepotism. safety man.

/!h  ! t

/
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Evmitui
180 Seconds with Groucho
By JOAN CBOSBT

NEW  Y O R K  — (N EA ) — 
Groucho Marx walked across 
the bare floor of the rehearsal 
haU, sat doitn and said, " I f  you 
have anything worthwhUe to 
say, you’d better say It now be
cause in another three minutes 
I ’ll be back up there.’ ’

It  was suggested that, during 
the 180 seconds available before 
he went back to rehearsing "A  
Taste of Funny,’ ’ to be seen on 
NBC-TV on ’The "K ra ft Music 
H all" on Wednesday, he might 
be the one to say something 
worth-while. He said:

"This is an arduous job. Do 
you realize that we are doing in 
six days what Broadway takes 
three months to do? Why did I 
take the job? A kind of lunacy. 
The moon was irregular that 
night. It ’s a kind of challenge 
and occasionally you have to 
accept them. There won’t be 
many more—I ’m about to quit.

" I ’m going to be doing my 
first Public Broadcasting Lab
oratory show soon. It will prob
ably be with John Lindsay or 
Senator Dirksen. What kind of 
show will it be? Disastrous. I ’m 
doing the PBL shows because I  
believe in it. I ’m not getting 
nearly the money I  usually get. 
But I  think we need another 
network.”

Groucho paused to listen to a 
chorus rehearsing a song. "L ist
en to that. You only hear singling

like that in Rheims Cathedral.
"Because I ’m going to do a 

political interview, it doesn’t 
mean I ’m as interested in poli
tics as I  was 20 years ago. All 
they have done is change the 
clowns. I  had an offer to run 
for governor of California. I  
asked how much the job paid 
and it was so much less than I  
make I  turned it down. I ’m ser
ious about this—they really 
wanted to know If I  was inter

ested.
"You know, Bobby Kennedy 

ought to get a haircut. That was 
fine when he was 30, but how 
old is he now? When a man is 
over 40 he should atop looking 
like Veronica Lake. I  like him 
but I  think he looks ridiculous. 
The man’s got 10 kids, he’s a 
prominent senator and he looks 
like the rear end of Willisun 
Jennings Bryan.”

And the 180 seconds were up.

Making A Deal 
For‘ A Deal’

iNEW YORK —  (N E A ) — 
"Let’s Make a Deal!’’ niay be 
headed back to lUie nJgtiitUine 
television screen. NBC wants 
lit in January (bo regdaoe "Ac- 
ctdenlUal FaimUy’’ ? ) and the 
only hang-up now ds price.

Monty HaU, oo-producer as 
weU as MC o f the lang-Tuiming 
(four years) game show, says 
that the nebwcak has maide an 
offer and they haive made a 
oounberodfei' and there’s stiiU 
soone haggling to  be done. You 
would think HaiU would be hap
py about being In demand.

-jr

•-V*

in'- ■'

Movin ’
NEW YORK—" I f  it’s not go

ing to be me, I  might as well 
phone it in,”  said Nancy Sinat
ra.

She was talking about her 
"Movin' with Nancy”  special to 
be broadcast on NBC Monday 
8 to 9 p.m.

"A  special has to reflect the 
performer, the person,”  she ex
plained. "Otherwise, there’s no 
reason for me to be here at all.

"Guest shots on other peo
ple’s programs are different. 
The star sets the mood, the per
sonality of the show. You’re 
hired, you’re paid to sing one 
or tvt> songs, you do what 
you’ie  told to do and yourself 
doesn’t  become particularly in
volved."

Nancy explained how and 
why she arrived at the format 
for her own special on TV, 
which required more than a 
month to film against various 
scenic backgrounds from Los 
Angeles to San Francisco.

"So we decided to shoot the 
special like it was a musical 
motion picture, with a prevail-

•- r * ' (See'Page Four)

X-PLUS CORPORATION
Your Local Home 

Improvemenf Center'
OFFICES A  SHOWBOOMS

986 BURNSIDE AVEh E. HARTFORD. CONN.
TEL. ts s - in s

TEMPLE’S Carpet 
& Floor Govoring

American Made 
Ceramic Tile Bathroom

129JIS
Installed Up To 100 

Sq. F t  Material *

Armstrong Inlaid 
linoleum Embossed 

and Vinyls

H04IS
Completely Installed Over 

PraiMured m ow ;

6«S-«60Z 
SOS Main at,]

" I  ebould be a happy men,” 
be says. " Itn  one o f 'the top 
men in my tieM, I  have a  bit 
show, plenty o f money. But 
rim not happy. 'There are firus- 
tnatlons. What I ’d really like 
to do ib MC a 'talk ahnw, and 
I ’d 'hke bo >aat, boo.”

But, ao far, nobody 'wtU give 
hdm a crack at those two 
fields. He is always greeted 
with snorts lof disbelief when he 
says he can act.

"W hy is everybody suirpriaed

(See Page llire e )

f Groucho Marx

From Darkest Africa 
To Real Adventure

By CYNTHIA LOWBY
NEW YORK (A P ) — Ivan 

Tors, who in "Daktari,”  "F lip 
per”  and "Gentle Ben”  has 
created more animal stars than 
most producers ever achieve 
with humans, plans to move into 
a world more dangerous them 
the African jungle—daytime
television.

In that world of speciality pro
gramming, soap operas seem to 
go on forever. Then there are 
the reruns of old nighttime pro- 
gprams. And finally, there are 
the g^ame and panel shows. 
These are the shows that, unlike 
the soaps, are given little time 
to stay around and build an 
audience. And it is a game show 
that Tors and his associates will 
unveU on ABC Dec. 18.

Tors’ maiden daytime effort 
is called "Treasure -Irie,”  and 
claims to be played out in the 
most expensive “ set”  ever 
created for televtaion-a man
made island and "lagoon”  — 
really a pool loaded with elec
tronic gadgets for special ef
fects.

"Daytime television,”  said 
Sherman AiBer, an executive of 
the production company, "is  
completely dominated by shows 
made Inside studios. This one 
will be completely taped outside 

‘ of studios.”
That is important, Adler 

thinks, 'because he did some re
search and found that programs 
shot on location almost invaria
bly received good audience rat
ings.

The islandi and lagoon were 
built near Patan Beach, Fla., 
and contributed by John Mac- 
Arthur, millionaire owner of a 
nearby resort hotel and other

CHANNINO DATE

NEW YO RK (A P )—ABC, for 
the third and it hopes last tUne, 
has set a date (or its Carol 
Chaniking specialr-Feb. 29. Tbe 
first two dates were oancelttd 
because o f compUcathms aris
ing from a strike of union tach- 
niatans against the net work.

resil estate. It cost more than 
$S00,000.

’This has been dictated less by 
love of show business than a de
sire to promote the location and 
the hotel—and to help attract 
more show business from New 
York and Hcrilywood. Tors has 
been a Florida booster (or sev
eral seasons and has been prod
ucing both feature mo'vles and 
TV  series in studios near Mi
ami.

In a fancy setting, contestants 
will play a rather routine TV 
game—encountering obstacles, 
bumping into each other in 
boats, following clues and, final
ly, digging for treasure.

" I t  can’t miss,”  said Adler. 
" I t  starts in 'winter and all those 
I>eople in cold climates 'will just 
love looking at tropical Flori
da.”

Suppose they like the palm 
trees and lag(oon but hate the 
game?

"Well.”  said Adler, ” I  reaUy 
don't have much time to watch 
TV but I think its a great game. 

• It will bring people to Florida 
and show business to Florida.”

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

STEREO
TAPES
FOR
CARS

TV-Badio, Sales and Service

ing HenM 
pondent, F. 
i|dione H X -

jeuAer
(A P ) - F * m  
aUe to teU
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
I (Z».X{.M) Top Cot (C)

(8) The Beoilet (C)
<M> OoadleplB Bowllop 

I (S> Johnoy Qnett (C)
(IP-22.M) Cool McCool <C> 
(8) Americao Baoditond <C) 

I <S> The Lone Banyor (C) 
(XO) FUm
(XX) Klny of the HDI BowUny 
(88) Champioaihip BowUay 
This week'a match is between 
Skcc Formesky and Wayne 
Zahn. (C)
<48) Scope
(8) Yonr Commaaity <C> 
(8) To Be Aanonnced 
(48) Yon Asked For It 
(8-48) NCAA Football (C)
"Florida at Miami of Flori
da"

6:88

7:8

(8) Bly 8 Theater <C)
"8100.000 For Rinyo" •66. 
Knowicdgc of hidden treasure

7:88

filters thruout a whoie town. 
Richard Harrison, Fernando 
Sancha. Gloria Mtlland. 
(X8-XX-S8) AFL Game 
Buffalo Bills at Boston Pa
triots (national yamc). First 
of two Saturday games.

3:45 (3) The NFL Today (C)
Interviews

4:00 (3) NFL Game (C)
•‘Green Bay at Ixa Angeles” 

4:30 (XO) To Be Announced 
5:00 (20-30) Lynda Bird Johnson's 

Wedding (C)
Live coverage of portion of 
White House wedding reception 
(or Lynda Bird Johnson and 
Marine Capt. Charles Robb 
showing hlllghts of events im
mediately preceding and fol
lowing ceremony. TV cameras 
will not be permitted at actual 
ceremony.
(8-40) Wide World of SpoHs
(C)
(XX) As School match Wits
A r;-.warn H'.gh School chal
lenges winner of Dec. 2nd. 

.5:30 (20-22-30) College Bowl (C) 
Ohio State U is challenger. 

6:00 (20) Championship Bowling 
(22) News — Weather and 
Sports

) Let’s Go To The Races

(XX-88) Frank McGee Satnrdw 
Beport (4^
(8) Tbanderblrds (C)
"Martians Invasion”
(48) Oadabont Gaddis (C) 
(8) The Lacy Show (C)
Seeking change of employment 
Lucy enters an airiine stew
ardess school where her room
mate turns out to have a fear 
of height. Carol Burnett guest 
stars. Part I of 2-part story. 
(8) Wedding In the White 
Honse (C)
(28) Frank McGee Report (C) 
(XX) Let’s Go to the Races 
(88) Wells Fargo 
"Boimty”
(48) Batman
(3) The Jackie Gleason Show
(C)
(X8-XX-88) Maya (C)
Terry. Ra]i and Maya are 
forced at gimpoint to lead flee
ing diamond thief Into freez
ing temperatures and precipi
tous heights of Himalayan 
Mountaiiu.

Alan Ladd. Frantn Bettoja.
18:88 (8) MaaU (C)

Mannix enters a dark world 
of political intrigue when he 
attempts to protect crusading 
newspaper publisher from 
trumped-up mlllltm-dollar libel 
action. ,

18:88 (8) NFL East (C)
Hlghllghta of following games 
will be shown; New Orleans 
at St. Louis; New York at 
Cleveland; Philadelphia at 
Washington; and Pittsburgh at 
Detroit.

11:88 (8-8-XX-8AA8) News — Sports 
and Weather (C)
(X8) FUm

11:15 (8) FesUval of Hits
"The Tlngler’ "60.
Vincent Price and Judith Eve
lyn. When deaf mute if found
(listen ed  to death doctor is 
able to isolate The 'nngler, an 
evil force which he believes

(8) Jerry Blavat 
(48) Daliag Game (C)
(48) Newlywed Game (C) 
(8) Boston at II of Connecticut 
Basket BaU (Live-remote)

> (3) My Three tens (C)
(Xe-22^) Get Smart (C) 
The Chief orders Smart and 
Agent 99 to infiltrate wild mo
torcycle gang that is suspect
ed of having kidnapped a 
portant fordgn minister.
(8-48) Lawrence Welk (C)

Spo
(SOI

9:80 (8) Hogan’s Heroes (C)
(X8-XX-M) Saturday Night at 
the Movies (C)
"Incident at Phantom HiU". 
Robert Fuller. Jocelyn Lane. 
Dan Duryea. Claude Akins, 
Noah Beery and Linden Chiles. 
At close of CXvll War a Union 
Officer and four other army 
men are ordered to retrieve 
a million dollars in gold bullion 
li'-' .• w’-B stolen from a Un'on 
Army <»nvoy by rebels. ’66 

9:80 (3) Petticoat Junction (C) 
(40) Tonight at Movies 
"Duel of Champions"

exists in humans. Hbwever it 
escapes into the night 
"Return of the Vampire" ’43 
Bela Lugosi and Nina Foch..

I (40) Feature 40 
"Jungle 62"
Rod Cameron. Cesar Romero, 

i (8) Saturday Spectacular 
"Diplomatic Courier" ’62 
U.S. diplomatic courier sent 
on mission to Europe becomes 
involved with Soviet spies and 
two women. Tyrone Power. 
Stephen McNally, Patricia 
Neal.
"The Maggie”  ‘64 
Paul Douglas. Herbert Gregg. 
(XO-XX) Saturday Tonight Show 
Stirring Johnnv Carson (C) 
(80) Roller Derby (C)

1X:30 (80) Outer Limits
“ Don’t Open Until Doomsday" 
Young bride receives a terri
fying gift on night before her 
wedding.

1X:3X (40) VS Air Force Religions 
Film and Sign Off (C)
(80) News and Sign Off 
(8) News — Moments of Com
fort and Gnideposts 
(8) Moment of Meditation and 
Sign Off

1:80
1:46
3:06

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
7:30 (30) Agriculture on Parade 
7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
7:66 (3) Sign on and Prayer 
8:00 (3) The Christophers 

(8-30) This Is the Life 
8:15 (40) This is the Life (C) 

(3) Adventures ol Gnmby 
8:30 (8) Uavey and Goliath (C) 

(30) Boso (he Clown (C)
8:45 (8) Light Time

(40) Dawn Bible Institute (C) 
9:00 (3) Forest Rangers (C)

"The Dog Catcher”
(8) Faith lor Today (C)
(22) New Three Stooges (C) 
(30) Cartoon Cutups (C)

9:15 (40) Sacred Heart 
9:30 (3) From The College Campos 

•CCSC” (C)
(8) The Christophers (C) 
(30) Uncle Waldo (C)
(40) Insight (C)

10:00 (3) Lamp unto my Fret 
(8) Dialogue
(22) ChaTire of Salvation 
(30) King Leonardo 
(40) The Christophers (C) 

10:30 (3) Look Up And Live
(8) Vldlcon (C)
(30) Eternal Light 
(40) Faith tor Today (C) 

11:00 (3) Camera Three (C)
(8) Comments and People 
(30) Sacrifice ol the Mass 
(22) Canadian Sports Films 
(C)
(40) Bullwlnkle (C)

11:30 (8) Perception
(8-40) Discovery (C)
"Spanish California"
(XX) Big Picture (C)

11:45 (30) Sacred Heart. Program 
tX:00 (8) We Believe (C)

"Protestant”
(8) Optlonated Man 
(XO) "I^e Christophers 
(30) Ring Around the World 
(40) Fred Whitney’s State 
House Beport 

12:15 (XO) Uvlng Word 
1X:X5 (30) Focus 
IX:80 (8) Way Out

(8) Face (hr Nation (C) 
(XO) Insight
(30) Industry on Parade 
(40) MagUla GorOla 

12:56 (30) Washington Report 
Sen. A.A. Riblcoff 

1:00 (3) The NFL Today (C)
Interviews
(XO-XX-30) Meet The Press (C) 
(8) Talent Unlimited 
(40) American Bandstand 

1:30 (3) NFL Game (G)
"Detroit at New York"
(XX) Eternal Light (C)
"The Power of the Tonmie" 
Drama in tribute to Ellezer 
Ben-Yehuda med. student and 
Journalist.
(8) Connecticut M. D.
Mjinlhly program series deal
ing with dlsousBions of med. 
ipict>lems directed torward lay
men.
(XO) Frontiers of Faith (C)

bery a
8:30 (20-X3^) The Mothers-Ia-Law

Eve Arden and Kaye Ballard. 
“ The Not Cold Enough War’ ’ . 

9:00 (3) Smothers Brothers Come
dy Hour (C)
Guests: Agnes Mooiehead.
Norm Crosby and The Hollies. 
(20-22-30) Radio City Music 
Hall at Christmas Time (C) 
Special program of hillghts of 
’66 Christmas show as present
ed at Radio City Music Hall. 
New York City’s renowned 
showplace. Program includes 
the Music Hall’s celebrated 
Yule pageant. "The Nativity”  
and performances by the Rock- 
ettes. the Corps de Ballet and 
choral ensemble, the Cadet 
Glee Oub of the US Military 
Academy and the Doodletown 
Pipers.
(8-40) Movie Night SpccUl
“ Welcome to Hard Times” . 
Henry Fonda and Janice Rule. 

10:00 (8) Mission: Impossible (C) 
The Force acts to prevent a 
wealthy German munitions 
manufacturer from turning 
over control of his fortune to 
leader of a Neo-Nazi move
ment.
(XO-X2-30) High Chaparral (C)
Leif Erickson and Cameron 
Mitchell.

11:00 (8-8-XX-SO-40) News — Sports 
and WeaUer (C)

11:16 (8) FesUval of Hits
• iloiv-mocae"
Channing Pollack and Hedy 
Vessel. Roosumbole. lover. 

^  rogue, audacious Jewel thief.
/  is rumored to have es(»ped

/  from prison and returned to
his favorite haunts. When a 
mysterious handsome strang
er appears rumor seeiru to

(40) Conveniatlons With •«
5:00 <8> Snnday Movie 8pecU c«l«r  ̂ .

“ Seven Cities of Gold”
Anthony Quinn and Michael jw.jmRennie. S ^ i s h  conquerors Movie Masterpiece
searching for fabled "7 CtUes of . . ko, . . .  . . . .  - i . -j-r .of Gold’’' in early southern Cal- cused of sabot^e and murder
fjortUa are led to help Father *
Sierra find a string of mls-

Ed Sullivan is mark
ing 20 years as host 
of his show Sunday 
evenings on CBS.

Vampires"
iei

jrplf
“ The Saboteur" ’42. Man ac-
aets out to f i ^  real sabo
teurs. Robert Cummings. Pris
cilla Lane, Otto Kruger.

11:30 (28) Peter Gann 
’’Down the Drain"
(86) Saaday Tealght Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Carson.

1:66 (86) Sign oft Beport and Sign 
Off

1:16 (8) News — Moments of 
Comfort nnd GnUeposIs

1:26 (3) News and Weather (C) 
Moment of MedltaUon nnd 
Sign on

1:45 (40) News Headlines. US Air 
Force Religions FUm nnd 
Sign OH (C)

1:46
2:00

(46) Three Stooges 
(8) Yale vs VlUnnova Swim 
Meet (C)
(8) Yale vs VlUnnova Swli
(t»d0) AFL Football (C) 
(46) The Beatles 

2:80 (46) Peter Potamns 
8:00 (8) OH ta See the Wizard (C) 

"Flipper" (Part II)
Chucic Coimors.
(40) Llaai the Llonhearted 

8:80 (3) NFL Game (C)
"Cleveland at St. Louis"
(40) MUton the Moaiter 

4:00 (8) Sports SMolal (C)
“ Nassau 19w"
(40) The Beagles (C)

4:80 (X04X-M) M X  — Saa Diego 
Chaigen vs. Miami Dolpklas 
— National Game __
(8) Oadabaat Oaddls — The 
IV la g  Fisherman <G)
"Spring Lake”

stons Instead. ‘66 
(40) Good Company 

5:30 (40) The Iron B one 
6:30 (40) Post Time at the Races 
7:00 (3) Lassie

(S40) Voyage to Bottom n  
Sea (C)

7:80 (8) A Charlie Brown Chrlet- 
mas (0)
AwnTri-wlnning animated color 
cartoon special with the most 
honored cartoon characters in 
the WQrld “ the Peanuts" gang.
Story tells of Charlie Brown s 
search for the real meaning of 
the day.
(80-22-80) Woadertnl World ol 
Color (C)
First half of "A  Boy CaUed 
Nuthin". Forrest Tu(dter, John 
Carroll and Roimy Howard. A 
cltybred boy comes West to 
live with his un(de, a lo(»l 
laughing stock who barely ekes 
out a living from a ramshackle 
ranch.

8:00 (3) Ed SnUlvaa Show <C)
Special edlUon of show feat
uring entertainment celebrities 
who will Join In dedltmting re- ,  _
naming of CBS TV Networir cM h iren ’s  Theatre Studio 60 as "The Ed Sullivan in e a ire .
Theater".
(8-40) The F3.1. <0>
Guea^ CapSr Lynley and Peter (Hiweaur who was hatched from 
Deuel. Social rebel lomn Hal- an enormous egg laid by the let runs away rather than

’ENORMOUS EGO’
“ The Enormous Egg,”  a dra

matic adapatatioR of Oliver But- 
terworth's book for children, 
will be televised as a one-hour 
program March 14 on “ NBC 

The story 
Is about a small hoy from  %Yee- 
dom, N.H., and Ms tiiceratops

i6v runB A w sy niuiOA mwn Watiprove her Innocence in a bank “ “ J ® P®*

Mornine
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

0:06 (8) Memento of Cemtert aad 
Newseepe

0:16 (8) InOUte Herizen 
0:20 (8) Sign ea aad Prayer 
6:X5 (8) Tewa Crier 
6:80 (8) SaatUe temesler (G)

(80) OeaaeeticBt Classroom 
6:45 (8) Visit witk the MaasigaoT 
7:00 <8) News sad Weather (C) 

(XA2X-M) Today Skew (C) 
18) Friends at Mr. Goober 
(40) News, Weather and Sports 

8:00 (8) G sj^ la  Kaagaroo <C) 
(40) n r e e  Stooges 

8:30 <8) Mickey Mease
(40) Addams Family 

9:00 <8) Hap Blehards Show <C) 
(8) The Gypsy Rose Lee Show 
(C)
(XO) FUm
(XXIMerv Grittin Show (C) 
(80) That Beets PhIbUs Show 
(40) Jack LalaaBe Show 

9:18 (8) WaUy Gator (C)
9:30 (8) Make Boom for Daddy 

(8) The Dattag Game 
(XO) Film
(40) Doaaa Reed Show 

10:00 (8) Caadid Camera
(80-XX-M) Snap Jodgmeat (C) 
(8)- P.D.g. (C)
(40) Datiag Game 

10:28 (XO-XX-SO) News (C)
10:30 (8) Homemaker’s Movie 

(X64X40) CoBcealratioH (C) 
(8-40) Family Game 

11:00 (XO-XI-30) Personality (C) 
(8-40) Temptatioa

11:26 (8) ChUdren’s Doctor (C) 
11:80 (XO-XX-30) Hollywood Squares 

Sqiures (C)
(8) How’s Yosr Mother-ln- 
LawT <C)

12:00 (8) Love of Lite (C)
(8642-30) Jeopardy (C)
(8) Mike Doaglas MaUnee 
(40) Everybody’s Talking 

1X:X6 (8) News (C)
12:80 (8) Search for Tomorrow (C)

12:45
12:65

(X6-XX-80) Eye Guess (C) 
(40) Girl TMk 
(8) Guiding Ught 
(XO-XX-30) News

(C)
(C)

’ARSENIC’ PLANNED
Helen Hayes, Lillian Gdsh and 

Boris Karloff will star in a two- 
hour adaptation of “ Arsenic and 
Old Lace”  on ABC. The play 
will be taped next March but 
no date has been set fo r . tele
cast.

W ILTON’S GIFT 
SHOP

964 Main St., Manchester

HUMMEL
FIGURINES

PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT?

En]oy family protaction white

you uva for retirtmant

-Call
Anthony 
<)iilrlcl 

1S9
Mountain 

Road 
649-4830

Your

Metropolitan life
A m uauR B oam uif

858 East Center St. 
Manchester

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRING SERVICE

Service Changes. Complete 
wiring Installattons In Old 
and New . Homes and Bnsl- 
nessea.
Electric Heat Installations.

It

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
Reatdeiitlal-Coinm.-Ind. 
M8-4811 — IMS-1888

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
1:00 (8) Bm 4 8 ^ e »  ,

Part n  “ Brt|^ L oaf 60. 
Farmer la dnven from hto
h om e"b y ~ a  tobacco tycoon 
Gary Cooper, Lauren Bacall, 
Jacic Carson.
(Xa> FUm 
(88) At Home WMh Kitty 
(SO) Dhraiee Oeart 
(40) The F a ^ v e  

1:80 (8) As(X6»-M ) Lets’ Make A  Deal
<C)
(8) I Leve Lucy

2:00 (8) Love Is A Mauy S p le i^  
ured Thlag
(X6-Xt-M)Days Ol Oar Lives
(O )
(6-40) The Newlywed Game
(C>

2:80 (8) Art Uukletter’s Houm 
Farty <C)
(X6ix-S0> The Decters (C) 
(8.40) Dream Girl of ’07 <C) 

2:56 (8-40) News  ̂ <C)
3:00 (8) To Tell The Trath (C) 

(X648-M) AneUier Worid (C> 
(640) General Hospital 

3:25 (8) News <G)
8:80 (8) The Dick Van Dyke Shew 

(C)
(X0-XX40) Yen Don’t Say (C> 
(8) Mr. Oeober <C)
(40) Dark Shadows (C>

4:00 (8) The Banger Andy Show
(C)
(X64X-M) The Match Game
(C)
(40) Base the dow n  (C> 

4:25 (X6-XX-30) Newt (C>
4:30 (8) Big 8 Theater

"Reprisal!”  ’66. Innocent man 
is Uamed for deaUt of a ranch
er. Guy Madison, Felicia Farr, 
Kathryn Grant (C)
(6-XX) Mike Deaglas Shew 
(86) The Fllatotoaes (C>
(20) This Man Dawsea 
(40) McHale’s N a n  

5:00 (20) laslght and Panel Dis-
CUSSiOB
(36) Combat
(40) The FUntotoaea (C>

5:30 (20) FUm
(40) Peter Jeanlngs News (C)

6:00 (1-40) Newt — Sports aiM 
Weather <®
<M) Men In Space
S m  Sfton*^and guests.
<8rSpirtii^*Nrwr'i^
er <C)
(40) Cembat 

6:26 (6) Ski WUh Stela
"Turning on the Flat"

6:M  (8) News with Walter Cnm- 
Ute (U)
(20) Isdsstry on Parade 
(2X40) BunUry-Briakley 
pert <C)

6:46 m )  News
7:66 (8) To Be Announced

(86) Bnnttey-Brinkley Beport 8:86 
<C)
(8) TwUight Zone 
“ One For Angela”
(XX-S6-46) News — Weather 
sad Sports „

7:X6 (46) Dr. Albert Burke (C)
7:86 (2642-86) The Monkeos (C) 16:66 

(8) National Geographic So- 
etoty S i^lal < 0
"Winged World"
View of a fascinating domain 
populated by 100 bilUon crea
tures of the sky. The special 
program shows the widest poe- 
slble variety of birds in the 
wild Gn audh locations as Peru,
East Africa, New Guinea, Aus
tralia, Japan, Germany, the 
Aalapagos and Pribilov Inlands h -ro 
and Uie US.
(8-46) Cowboy in Africa
Chuck Connors with guest star i i ; t 5
Kamala DevL (C)

8:66 (2642-86) Movin’ With Nancy
Nancy Sinatra stars In variety 
spetdal with her father, Frank 
Sinatra, her brother, Frank 1:00 
Sinatra Jr. and Dean Martin 
aa her guests. Also Samnw 
Davis Jr. ((^

8:80 (8) To Be Announced
(8-40) Rat Patrol (C)
The Rata’ mission is to rescue 
or kill British Colonel captured 1:06 
by the Germans.

0:00 (8) Andy GriftUh Show (C)

(X64X80) Daaay Thonukn Hour
"Royal Follies of ’38"
Musical speciaL Danny Ttunn- 
as, Shirley Jones, Eve Arden, 
Hans Conried and Kurt Kass- 
nar. Bob Hope and Johnny 
Carson appear in <auneo rolea. 
Showbuslnesa and a pretty 
chorus, girl complliatte plans 
of bachelor prince who has 
aixeetl to  marry a. meat-pack
ing heiress to bring financial 
aid to hla tiny (xnintry.
(8-40) Felsay Sqaad <C) 
Part L Haaardous Journey to 
Latin America to escort ex- 
crime esar Joe Stangl back 
to testify before a grand Jury. 
(8) Family AHalr (C)
Joan Biondell guest stars as 
a brassy Broadway musical 
star who interests stage-stru(dc 
Cissy luid BuHy In showbusl- 
ness esreers.
(8-40) Peyton Place (C)
(8) Carol Barnett Show (C) 
Guests: M lc k »  Rooney and 
singer John Davidsen. 
<t64^S0) I Spy 
Robert (folp and Bill Cosby. 
When (X>nfronted by Sixitt af
ter a weekJcmg disappearance 
in Greek Island a hostile Kel
ly Robinson annoimces that 
he has quR service. (O
(8-40) llriv. Glee O sb 
(Live-remote)
(8-64X-S6-40) News — Sports 
aad Weather 
(20) Law aad Mr. Jones 
(8) Monday Starlight (C) 
"The Blue Lamp ’ ‘61 
(2648-80) Toqlgt Show (C) 
Starring John% Carson 
(8-40) Joey BtoHep Show (G) 
(8) Newo — Momeato of Com
fort — Oaldeposto 
(80) Gae G’a e ck  Beport — 
Siga GH
(40) Newo Headllaeo, US Air 
Force Retlgtoao Film and Sign 
GH (C)
(8) Newo aad Weather — 
Momeat of Medltatloa and 
Sign GH (C>

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

'Ci Ik
S  A  V I N  G  S
i t i u /  L O A M

.V s s <) < I 1 T I O N

v f M a s

INSTANT

EARNINGS

4 ^ %  Divideiid ptkid 
from dBy of deposit. 

^  V f im e s  yeariy .
H S W e W g O T g t ’ O O t S t O T  n i i S S O I O L  I W a T I T U T l O h

1007 MAIN S T , MANCHESTER o ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

BEST
^  cAa

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Your Okbmobila Dm Bw "

512 WEST CENTER ST. ~  641-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

Snaday, December I t
PM __ .
3:66 Pee Weo Irwla

Repeat of Dec, 4, 10:00 pm 
4:16 Conaeetlcat loone ,  .  ^  _

Repeat of Dec. 6, 8:00 pm 
8:66 SperiUng Freely

lUchard Lester ' '
6:M Aatiqaes

China Markings
* Repetd of Dec. 4, 8:30 pm 

6:36 FreaiA Chet 
(Trolssants
Repeat of Dec. 4, 8:00 pm 

7:66 N.E.T. Joamal
Lad: Lettvin vs Leary 
Repeat of Dec. 4, 9:00 pm 

8:66 Book Beat
William Craig

8:86 PabUe Broadcast Lab 
6:86 What’s Happening Mr. Silver

Monday, December 11
PM6:60 Gplnlon Washlagton 
8:30 What’s New

Repeat of 6:30 pm 
7:00 Marketing oa the Move

Urge to Merge
7:80 English: Fact and Fancy 

Change In Language 
8:00 French Chef 

Buche de Noel 
8:80 Aattoaes

Portland Gloss 
9:00 N.E.T Janraal

A Conversation with Richard 
Nixon

10:00 Jasz From Jonathaa Hall

PM
Tuesday, December 12

I Discovery 
Too Small To See 

I What’s New 
Repeat of 6:30 pm 

> Modem Sapervisory Practice 
The Supervisor and DeclsioC 
Making
Repeat of 8:65 pm and 4:00 pm 

I Elliot Norton Bevlews 
I Connecticut Issue 
) Boston Symphony Orchestra

PM
6:00

7:30
7:46

9:30

Wednesday, December 13
Travel Time 
Trans-Canada Journey 

I What’s Mew 
Repeat of 6:30 pm 
Modem Hanagqmeat Methods 
Manager’s Role in Public Af
fairs
Repeat of 8:66 a.m. and 4:00 
p.tn.
London Line
Vnrlntions on n Litemry
Theme
Nature
Your Dollars Worth 
Experiment ,
Clcmeup of Mars 
N.E.T. Playhonse
An Enemy of the People 
Repeat of Dec. 8, 9;00 pm

Thnrsday, December 14
i Time Of Onr Lives 
I What’s Mew 

Repeat of 6;30 pm 
) Last Fmntier 
i Making Things Grow 
I Washington: Week In Be view 
I Fonrth Estate 
I Sport of the Week 
To be annoimced

Friday, December 16
i Tmvel Time 
Trans-Canada Journey 
Repeat of Dec. 13. 6:00 pm 

I What’s New ’
Repeat of 6:30 pm 

I CoBversatloBs WHh Arnold 
Toynbee
The Have and Havenots 

I WeiM Preni Review 
I Creative Porsoa 

Wayne Thiebaud, Peter 
Voulkos

) N.B.T. Jonnul 
A Cliatoe of Kings 

I A CoaversatloB With Ingrid 
Bergmaa

Our SPEEDY Spedalty 
TRULY D E L iaO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

TIm world’s estin’
ohlcken” with InoomparBfde 
taste.

CAU , IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Mlnntes Iditer

DERI’S DRIYE-IN
462 CENTER ST.—648-2600

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day

Firestone Tires

Quality Line Products

Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle T^ike. W est 

Phone 643-2176

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM

1:36

2:66

2:36

3:26
3:36

4:66

5:6

(3) Beat teller
Part m  "Bright Lear*. Gary
(hooper, Lauren Bacall.
(26) FUm
(22) At Home With Kitty 

Today’s Highlight: The World 
Affairs Council and Rotary In
ternational.
(26) Divorce Coart
(46) The FutUve
(3) As The World Tams (C)
(2042-86) Let’s Make A Deal
(C)
(6) I Love Lacy 
(8) Love Is A Many Splend- 
ored Thing (C)
(26-82-36) Days Of Oar Lives
< G )
(6-46) The Newlywed Game
< ® >(2) Art Llnkletter’s Honne 
Pariy <C)
(2»4t46) The Doetors (C) 
(8-46) Dream OIri ef ’67 (C) 
(6-40) News (C)
(8) Te TeU The Tmth <0) 
<l*42-80) Aao4ber World (C) 
(6-40) General Hospital 
(8) News (C)
(8) The Dick Van Dyke Show 
( C )
(20-8240) Yon Doa’t Say (G) 
(6) Hr, Goober (C)
(40) Darh Shadows (C)
(2) The Kaager Andy Show
<C)
(Xb4X-S0) Tho Match Game
(C)
(40) Boso the a ow a  (C) 
(2042.40) News (C)
(8) Big 8 Theater 
"The Saga of Hemp Brown”  
Army Lieutenant sets out to 
prove his innocence after be
ing court martlaled. Rory Oal- 
h'un, Beveriy Garland. Allan 
Lane. '68 (C)
(S-82) Mike Doaglas Show 
(80) Theatre 80 
(80) The FUntotones (C)
(40) McHale'i Navy 
(20) Big Pictnre (C)
(80) Combat

(40) The FUatotenes <C) 
8:80 (80) Scope

(40) Feter Jeaalags Mews (C)
• :W (040) Nows — Sports a ^  

Weather <C)
(20) M ob aad  the ChaUenge 
(22) l^hllghto 
Tom ^ t o n  and guests.
(80) MeBUes Navy 

0:06 (8) Sports — News.#ad We«Uh- 
or (C)
(40) Combat 

8:25 (8) Ski With Stela
"Slalom Oates and Course 

6:80 (8) News with Walter Cran- 
klle (C)
(8) Feter Jeanlngs News (C> 
(20) Social Becarity in Action 
(22-30) Hnnlley-Brinkley Be
port (O

6:46 (20) News
7:00 (1) Alter Dinner Movie (C) 

"Montana" '60.
Sheiep ran(dier meet.s oppo- 
sltkm from wealthy cattle 
ranchers when he tries to 
move his herds Into <»UIe 
country. Errol Flynn. Alexis 
Smith, James Brown, S. Z. 
Sakall.
(20) HnnUey-Brlakley Beport
(C)
(8) Twilight Zone 

-  "Denton Doomsday"
(20-22-30) News, Sports nnd 
Weather

7:80 (40) Dr. Albert Barke (C) 
7:30 (20-28-30) I Dream Gt Jenanie 

(8) Split-Second Showdown 
Film (C)
(40) Mr. Dlekeas of London 
(C)

8:00 (20-82-30) Jerry I.ewU Show
(C>
Guests: Imogene Coen and 
Richard Kfley. (C)
(8) Yale VS Browa Basketball 
(Live-Remote)

8:80 (8) Bed SkeHoa Hoar <C)
Guests: Milton Berie and sing
er Dusty Springfield.
(40) The Invaders (€)

0:00 (8042) Taesdsy Night at 
Movies (C>
"Fluffy”  ’65
Tony Randall and Shirley 
Jones wUh Ernest Trues, Ed
ward Andrews, others. To 
avoid police who are acting 
on exaggerated reports a unf- 
veralty professor checks into 
a hotel with subject of his 
studies — a remarkable, gentle 
lion named Fluffy.

0:30 (8) OMd Morning World (C) 
In a flashback disc Jockey 
Dave recalls how he lost his 
voice because of nervous ten
sion and sought frantically to 
keep the Lewis and (JIarke 
show from going off the air. 
(8-40) N.Y.P.D. (C)

10:00 (8) CBS Beporto <C)
"What A)x)ut Ronald Rea
gan?"
Broadcast traces life, cnTeer 
and phenomenal poittlitol rise 
of the California governor. 
Harry Reasoncr and Bill Stout 
are reporters.

10:80 (8) Hollywood Palace (C) 
Herb Alpert, guest host.

11:00 (84-22-3040) News — Sports 
and Weniher (G)
(20) Tom Ewell Show 

11:26 (8) Tneiday Starlight (C) 
"Christine" '60. ’Tragic ro
mance of young officer who 
miut fight duel on eve of his 
weddliw. Romy Schneider, 
Alain Delon, Micheline Presle. 

11:80 (20-22-30) Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johiiny Carson 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort — Gnideposts 
(80) Gne G’ Clock Beport — 
Sign on
(40) News Headlines — US 
Air Force Religions Film and
Sign on (0>

1:20 (U News nnd Weather — Mo
meat of Meditation nnd Sign
o n  (C)

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:00 (8) Host teUer

Port IV "Bright Leaf"
Gary Cooper, Lauren Bacall. 
(20) FUm
(XX) At Home With Kitty
Dick Boyce of Hampden Coun
ty Improvement League shows 
(Christmas decxiratlons.
(30) Divorce Coart 
(40) The Fngttive 

1:80 (8) As The Worid Turns (G) 
(20-22-30) Let’s Make A Deal 
(C)
(8) I Love Lncy

2:00 (8) Love Is A Many Splend- 
ored Thing (C)
(X0-2X-30) Days Of Onr Lives
(C)
(8-40) The Newlywed Game
(C)

2:80 (8) Art Unhlelter’s Honse 
Parly (C)
(20-22-30) The Doetors (G) 
(840) Dream OIri of '67 <C) 

2:85 (840) News (C)
3:00 (8) To TeU The Tmth (C) 

(20-28-80) Another Worid (G) 
(8-40) Geaeral Hoopital 

8:25 (2) Newo (G)
8:80 (8) The Dick Van Dyke Show 

(G)
(8042-80) Yob Don’t Say <G> 
(8) Mr. Goober (G)
(40) Dark Shadow! <G) 

4:00 (8) The Kaager Andy Show
(G)
(2048-80) The Match Game
(G)
(40) Bono the Clowa (G)

4:28 (8042-80) Newo (G)
4:30 (t) Big 8 Theater

"Pirates of Monterey" '47.
In 1840 Spanish Royalists try 
to overthrow Mexican govern
ment Rod Cameron, Maria 
Montes. PhUlp React
(041) MUm Doaglas Show 
<10 IHarboar Conunaad
(80) The FUatotoaeo <C) 
(40) MeHala’s Novy 

5:00 (80) DlsOoverlag America 
(10) Gornb^
(U ) The FUatotoacs (C) 

6:10 (80) Ladlea Day
(40) Peter Jeaungo Newo (G) 

0:00 (040) Newo — Sports aad 
Weather (G)
(20) Lock - Up 
(22) HighUghto 
Tom Colton and guests 
(80) MoHales Navy 

6:06 (8) Sports — Mews sad Weath
er (G)
(40) Gombat 

6:26 (8) Ski Witk Stela
"SkiUng Moipils — One Pole" 

6:80 (1) Nows with Waller Groa- 
klto (G)
(8) Peter Jeasiago News (G) 
(20) New Harlseas 
(22^ ) Baattey-Briakley Re
port (G)

0:46 (20) Newo
7:00 (8) What U  The World (G)

"Morocco"
(80) Haalley -  Briakley Be- 
Pert (G)
(8) Blag Family — Ghrist- 
mas (G>
(8*4040) News, Sports aad 
W f  tlwr

7:20 <4*> Dr. Albert Barke (G)
7:80 (8) Lost la Space (G)

(t*484*> The VirglaiaB <0> 
James Drury and Doug Mc- 
Oure. After deUverlng cmttle 
to an outliing army post 
Tram pu and two ShUoh hands 
stop m doomed town and are 
threatened by gunslinger.
(40) Gaster

8:00 (8) Yale Vs B .P X  HockeyUve-Remote
•:M (1) Beverly HilRrilllM (G)

(40) Seeead Handred Yeats
9:00 (i> O nen Aereo <G>

Oliver tries to patch up dis
pute between ca rp e ^ ta  Alf 
and Ralph Monroe eo they wUl 
finish remodeling Douglas bed- 
nxMii.
<3»4S4*) jkkBlI.Maefo MaH. ■

Carol Lynley appears 
on ABC’s “The FBI" 
Sunday 8-9 p.m.

<c> ."A Taste of Funny”
Qroucho Marx with Soupy 
Soles a.nd comedy trio, the 
Poropotf Thedy FamUy. Marx 
Is host and portrays bis famous 
characters Capt Spaulding and 
Dr. Quackenbush. (C)
(40) Wedaesday Might Movie 
" ^ e  Desperate H oun" (C) 

t:10 (8) He aad She <C)
Oscar North announces that be 

. and Us Jotman TV series are 
moving to Hollywood and in
sists on taking Dick and Paula 
with him.

10:00 (1) Daadee aad the Galhaae 
A banker hires Cidhane and 
a ruthless bounty hunter to 
traede down the man who rob
bed hla bank and ran out on 
his daughter.
<X*-2240) Andy WUIiams 
Ghrlsimas Show (G)
Musical holiday special. Andy 
WUIiams with his enUre fam- 
Uy — his wife, <?laudine Lon- 
get, and their two cUldren, 
M >e:ie and Chrtoltan. Ms {mu*- 
ents, hla three brothers and 
their wives, his sister and her 
husband and his nephews and 
nieces.
<8) Greatest Show on Earth 

11:00 (84-22-3040) Newo, Spoils 
Bitoi Weather (C>
(20) Eatlga O’Toole 

11:26 (8) Wedaeoday Starlight (G) 
"The DecUcs Ran Red”  ’68 
Two crew members plot to

kill captain of freighter. James 
Mason, Dorothy Dandridgc, 
Broderick Crawford.

11:80 (XO-XX40) Tonight Show (C) 
Starring Johnny Carson. 
(840) Joey Bithop Show <C) 

1:00 (8) Newz — Moments of Com
fort — Gnideposts 
(80) One O’clock Report — 
Sign Off
(40) News Headlines — US 
Air Force Bellglous FUm and 
Sign OH (G)

1:05 (8) News and Weather (G) 
Moment of Meditation nnd 
Sign Off

Making Deal 
For DeaV
(Continuad from Page One)

when an MC wants to a ct? ” he 
says. “Hal March is a pretty 
good actor. Bob Orane is a 
pretty good actor. I get out 
there and I perfonm every day 
o f m y life. I may feel sixdt ‘but 
I go out theire and I’m per- 
fonning, Just as much as any 
actor."

And, as for handling a talk 
shomr, HaU feels he is qualified. 
He tihinks he can tolk to  al
most anybody, on his own 
terms. He’s a science girad- 
uaito from  the Uninreniiity of 
ManiiUfba—he d6d his thesis on 
radtoacUve isotopes—and he 
knows music and art and Ut- 
eraiture.

So there he is— an actor and 
talk show MiC in the rough. 
Only the rough is pretty 
amootti.

A T U m iC  FURMACE O IL
24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE— 649-3701

I  V  51̂  BISSELL ST.
k *  I *  V Y  W W  W W *  Phone 643-1129

‘ L A U R A ’ SET
NEW YORK (A P)—ABC has 

announced that Us two-hour pro
duction of "Laura,”  starring 
Lee Bouvier, Jacqueline Kmi- 
nedy'a sister, and Robert Stack, 
will be shown on Jan. 12.

F IR ST GOUS’in A U ' SHOW
The first of a dozen or so 

special programs filmed under 
the seas by Jacques Yves Cous
teau will be broadcast Jan. 6 
by ABC. The subject will be 
sharks.
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Sir Michael Redgrave as Charles Dickens in “Mr. 
Dickens in London’’ Tuesday 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

TV Highlights

THURSDAY J O  PROGRAM
1:M (S> Bm I SeUer

"Bright Lear* P u t  V. Gary 
Cooper, Lauren Bacall.
(M) Titan
(IS) At Heme wHh K ll^
Today's feature; "m nes”  
with Kitty's guest, Ralph Win
ter.
(M> Dlverce Oeart <0)
(40) The F n ^ ive 

1:M <8) As the World Tams (C> 
<20-Z2-M> Let’s Hake a Deal
<C>
(8) I Love Lacy 

2:00 (8) Love Is a Many Splea- 
dored ’Thing <C>
<20-22-80) Days of Onr Lives
<C)
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C)

2:80 (8) Honse Party (C)
(2022-80) The Doctors (C) 
(8 ^ )  Dream Girl of *67 (C) 

2:86 (8-40) News <C)
8:00 (8) To Tell the Trath <C) 

(2022-80) Another World <G) 
(8-40) General Hospital 

8:28 (8) News (C)
8:80 (8) Dick Van Dyke Show

(2022-80) Yon Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr, Goober (C)
(40) Dark Shadows 

4:00 (8) Banger Andy Show (C) 
(2022-80) Match Game (C)
(40) Boso the Clown (C)

4:28 (2022-80) News <C)
4:80 (8) Big 8 Theater

"Mexican Hayrtde”  '48. Ab
bott and Coetello export their 
lunacy south of the border. 
Abbott and Costello.
(8-22) Hike Donglas Show (C)
(20) West Point
(80) Ihe Fllntstones (C)

8:00 (20) This Is the Life 
(80) Combat 
(40) The Fllntstones 

8:80 (20) U.S. Navy FOm
(40) Peter Jennings News (C) 

6:00 (8-40) News —Sports and
Weather (C)
(20) PhD SUvers Show 
(22) Highllghta 
(80) McHales Navy 

6:08 (8) Sports —News and
Weather <C)
(40) Combat 

6:28 (8) SU with Stein
"Basic Straight Snowplow" 

6:80 (8) News with Walter Cron- 
kite (C)
(8) Peter Jennings News (C) 
(20) British Caleadar 
(22-80) Hnntley-Brlnkley Be- 
port (C)

6:48 (20) Local News

Storks phoftographed in 
Baghd^ on “Winged 
World’ ’ Monday 7:30- 
8:30 p.m. on CBS.

7:00 (8) World of Lowell Thonuw 
(20) Hnntley-Brlnkley Report
(C)
(8) TwOlght Zone
"Escape Clause” 
(228040) News, Sports and
Weather 

7:20 (40) Dr. Albert Barhe (C)
7:80 (8) CtanaiTon Strta (C)

Marshid Crown faces trouble 
when an embittered wolf htm- 
ter tries to terrorise both fac
tions of rancheMarmer con- nict.
(20-22-80) Daniel Boone <C)
(8) Batman
(40) The Flintatones (C)

8:66 (640) Flytaig Han
(C)
Sally Field. Bister BertriUe’B 
rock hunting expedUiaa puts 
her on coUlsion course with 
an unexpected companion.

8:80 (20-2280) Chrysler Bob Hope 
Comedy Speelal (0)
(8-40) Bewltehed 
"I  Get Your Naimy, You Get 
My Goat' 'Elis Montgomery. 

8:00 (8) Tharaday Night Movie (0) 
"Party G lrf’ Dramatic story 
of Chicago underworld of the 
'30s. Robert T ^Ior, Cird Char- 
isse, Lee J. (}obb.
(840) That Girl (C) •

' High fashion model Aim Marie 
and bachelor- photographer 
make headlines that bring 
Don flying from NYC to Hm - 
lywood. Criiest star Gary Mar^ 
shal.

8:80 (20-2280) Dragnet *68 (C)
Friday is assigned to defend 
fellow officer who is charged 
with accepting a  bribe.
(840) PeytoB Place (C)
Eddie's arrest causes Rita 
to collapse; EMdie protests his 
innocence to Steven; Dr. Ros
si struggles to save the baby. 

10:00 (20-22-80) Dean HartiB Show 
(C)
Dean welcomes Dom DeLuise, 
Bob Newhart, (Taterina Valen- 
te. and Lou Rawls.
(8) TwUlght Zone 
"Leave for Home"
(40) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
"The Black Curtain"

11:00 (88-22-8040) News, Sports 
and Weather <C)
(20) Honey West 

11:25 (8) Thnrsday Sterllght
"711 Ocean Drive”  80. Ingen
ious racketeer em ploys. numy 
tricks to outwit big gambling 
syndicatc-^.EMmund O'Brien, 
Joanne Dru, Otto Kruger. 
"Ambush at Cimarron Pass" 
'68. Scott Brady, Margie Dean, 
CO nt JOrntwood.

11:80 (20-2280) Tonight Show (C) 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News, Moments of Com
fort —Gnideposts 
(80) One O’clock Report and 
Sign Off
(40) News Headliner —U8AF 
Bellglons Film and Sign Off
(C)

2:50 (8) News and Weather —Mo
ment of Meditation —Sign Off
(C)

TODAY: NBC will show live 
highlights of Linda Bird John
son’s wedding to Capt. Charles 
Robb 6-6 p.m. . . . Sid Caesar 
and Shelly Berman are ^ ests  
on CBS’ "The Jackie Gleasim 
Show”  7:30-8:30 p.m. on CBS.

SUNDAY: Sen. Bhigene Mc
Carthy Is Interviewed on "Face 
the Nation”  12:30 p.m. on CBS 
. . .  "A  Charlie Brown Christ
mas,”  with the Peanuts gang, 
7:30-8 p.m. on (3BS . . .  "Radio 
CMty Music Hall at Christmas 
Time,”  a film of the tradltionsd

TOOL and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
Sanding Machines 

Power Tools 
Plumber’s Tools 

Painter’s Equipment 
Cement Tools 

Moving Equipment 
Maintenance Equipment 
Wallpapering Equipment

649-20S2
A-P EQUIPMENT 

RENTAL
036 Center St. Manchester

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
F.M. AND A.M. 

CAR
STEREO 
RADIOS

TV-Bb41o Sales and Service

Christmas show at the theater,
9- 10 p.m. on NBC.

MONDAY: "Winged World,”
the second National Geographic 
Society program, this time on 
the world’s birds, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
on (3BS . . . "Movin’ with Nan
cy ," FTank Sinatra’s daughter 
with her own show, 8-9 p.m. <»i 
NBC . . . Richard Nixon Is inter
viewed at 9 p.m. on Chatmel 
24.

TUESDAY: “ Mr. Dickens of 
London”  with Sir Michael Red
grave as Charles Dickens, 7:30- 
8 p.m. on ABC . . . "What About 
Ronald Reagan," a study of the 
potential presidential candidate,
10- 11 p.m. on CBS. 

WEDNESDAY: "A  Taste of
Funny,”  with Groucho Marx as 
host, 9-10 p.m. on NBC. . . ”  The 
Desperate Hours,”  with George 
Segal, Teresa Wright and Yvet
te Mimleux, 9-11 p.m. on ABC 
. . . .Eartha Kitt is Catwoman 
on "Batman”  7:30-8 p.m. <mi 
ABC. . .

THURSDAY: Eartha Kitt is 
Catwoman on “ Batman”  7:30- 
8 p.m. on ABC.

FRIDAY: Actress Ingrid
Bergman talks about her career 
10 p.m. on (Channel 24.

FRIDAY J O  PROGRAM

Movin ’
(Continued from Page One)

Ing theme-moving—and with a 
lot of visually exciting scenes 
in the background,”  Nancy add
ed.

"For example, we drove half 
way up the coast of California 
to sing in front of the prettiest 
waterfall I’ve ever seen, and 
the entire scene Is only on cam
era for about 30 seconds.”  

Nancy, first of three children 
of Frank and Nancy Sinatra, 
initially became a national 
figure as the subject of one of 
her father’s greatest hits, “ Nan
cy with the Laughing Face.”  

jBIeven years of piano lessons, 
eight years of dance instruction, 
five years of voice and singing 
lessons, and ’ five years of 
dramatic study laid the founda
tion upon which she la now 

. , ( . 1 .1  
! I l >

1:00 (8) Bert SeUer
Part I "Demetrius and the 
Gladiators”  '64. Greek slave 
first rejects then affirms his 
faith In new Christian religion 
in pagan Rome. Victor Mature, 
Susan Hayward, Michael Ren
nie. (C)
(20) Film
(22) At Home With Kitty 
Dan Baldyga talks about 
"Settling Insurance Qalms". 
(88) Divorce Court 
(48) The Fugitive 

1:88 (8) As The World Turns (C) 
(20-2280) Let’s Make A Deal 
(C)
(8) I Love Lucy

2:00 (8) Love Is A Many Splend- 
ored Thing (C)
(20-2280) Days Of Onr Lives
( G )
(840) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:80 (8) Art LInkletter’s Honse 
Kirty (C)
<20-2280) The Doctors (C) 
(8-40) Dream Girl of ’67 <C) 

8:55 (840) News (C)
3:00 (8) To Tell The Truth (C) 

(20-2280) Another World <C) 
(8-40) General Hospital 

8:28 (8) News (C)
8:80 (8) The Dick Van Dyke Show 

(C)
(20-2280) Yon Don’t Say <G)

building a reputation in her own 
light.

This reputation was establish
ed with the release of her first 
hit record, "These Boots Were 
Made for Walking.”  Subsequent 
bestsellers inlcude "Sugar 
Town,”  “ Jackson”  and "You 
Only Live Twice.”  Currently on 
the charts are "Lady Bird" and 
"Lightning's Girl.”

"  'Sugar Town’ and 'Jackson' 
both lend themselves to visuali
zation and they’re both in the 
show,”  Nancy said. "  'Boots' is 
a record tune, not a visual time, 
so we had to leave It out."

Reporting that she was given 
a free hand In selection of ma
terial for the show, Ntincy com
mented; “ It’s like NBC and the 
sponsor, Royal Crown Cola, said 
to me, 'We trust you, Nancy. 
Do what you want with It.’ 

“ Most of my life I was Frank 
Sinatra’s daughter. Then, for 
five yearss I was Tommy 
Sands’ wife or the sister of 
Frank Sinatra Jr.

"Now I feel as though I am 
a whole person all by myself. 
It’s a very nice feeling.”

<C)
(C) 10:

11 :

<8) Mr- Goober 
(40) Dnrk Shadows 

4:08 (8) The Banger Andy Show
<C)
(20-22-38) The Match Game
<C)
(48) Boso the Clown <C

4:25 (20-22-38) News (C)
4:80 (8) Big 8 Theater

"The Oalendar" '48. Race for 
famed Coronation Chip and for 11 
Ascot Gold (hip. John HcCal- 
lum, Greta Gynt.
(8-22) Mike Donglas Show 
(20) Men Ot Annapolis 
(40) McHale’s Navy 

5:00 (20) Faith (or Today 
(80) Combat
(40) The Fllntstones <C)

5:80 (20) Theatre 30
(40) Peter Jennings News (C) 

6:00 (8-40) News — Sports and H 
Weather (C)
(26) Sports Show 
(22) mghlights 
Tom Ooitcsi and guests.

(86) McHales Navy 
6:65 (3) Sporta — News and Weath

er (C)
(46) Combat 

6:15 (20) Bold Veatnre 
6:25 (8) Ski With Stein

"Three Parallel Turn Exer
cises"

6:80 (8) News with Walter Cron- 
kito (C)
(8) Peter Jennlags News (C) 
(2280) Hnntiey-BrlnMey Be- 
port (C)

6:45 (20) News
7:00 (8) Death VaUey Days (C)

(80) Hontley-BmiMey Beport
(8) Twilight Zone

British Columbia.
00 (20-2280) BeU Telephoae Boar

"Zubin Mehta, A Han and His 
Music” . Profile on life and
career of renowned 30-year- 
old Indian conductor of Lon 
Angeles Philharmonic. (C) 
(8) SometUag Speelal (0) 
Barbara McNair.
(40) Jadd For The Defense 

:00 (28-228040) News — WoUher 
and Sports (G)
(20) BIchard Diamond 

:25 (8) Friday Spectaealar
"The Unguarded Moment”  '67 
High school teacher receives 
notes from student that sdmort 
ruin her life. Ehrther Williams, 
George Nader, John Saxon. 
"High Treason:’ '63. Liam Red
mond, Andre Horell.

:S0 (20-2280) Tonight Show (0) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(840) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News — Moments ot C m t -  
fort — Gnideposts 
(80) One O’m e ^  Beport — 
Beport — Sign Off 
<M) News Headlines, VS Air 
Force Religions Film mad Sign 

.  W).1:00 (8) Newt and Weather (C) 
Moment of Meditation and 
Sign on

"The Lonelto”
(82804q) News, Sports and 
Weather

7:20 (40) Dr. Albert Bnrke (O  
7:80 (8) Wild WUd Wert (C)

(20-2280) Tarsaa (G)
(0) Front Bow Friday Night 
*‘BCalaya’ '
(40) Oft to see the Wisard <G) 

8:80 (8) Oomer Pyle — USMG (G) 
(20-2280) Stark Trek 
(40) Hondo (G)

9:00 (8) Friday Nlgkt Movieo 
"Wall of Noise”  '
Inside story of intrigues and 

• romances of world of horse 
racing. Suzanne Pleshette, Ty 
Hardm. Dorothy Provine.

8:30 (20-2280) Acddental Family <C) ^
Jerry Van Dyke and Lois 
Nettieton.
(840) Gnos of Will Sonnet (G)

Walter Brennan and guest star 
Joan Blondell.
(22) Mountain GUmblng Expe
dition (C)
"L. Putilam narrates a 2-part 
film on climbliig. First seg
ment features a rock climb of 
the "Horseman”  in the Shaw- 
angunks of New York State; 
the second segment features 
summertime Alpine skiing in
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